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EtGHTH YEAR

AFTER THE 8S8U8HM
SATURDAY

* Hill BENIEAL ASSEMBLY. >

BOUQUETS AHDEL0QUEM1 Z\ZZ’l,l~l*'.ZZ*'g — -gassÿgaSSA seaaittasgaaa-
t^^îTthe «heme of federation, promWng ^erday, adjourning»* lOo’clock last Highland 
aa it does greater co-operation in the work of W*through witli eo much business that it u 
higher education. It was gratifying to*»» g|pily the eeeaion will cloee at noon to-day. 
the recent change in the a ity i%e Commissioners on County Property
&S sentin a l.n^hyre^t, which ^ffitfgg
regime of the old Parliament of m omnimttee of the whole adopted,
when the fate of the National University W Among other things the report u unfavorable 
held in the balance, and when the foremost toRowing the Toronto Street Railway to ex
men in tto COTn^ were willing, >n^^ ^ itg trMk, out Yonge-street, because,
^'Mtra^in^itrcott -he -eP*-. stated, the company had 
But the last session of the Legislature gar» not, combed with the terms sub- 
evidence ot a change of sentiment when, the mitted by the council. A new bridge 
leader of the Opposition vied withthe Minister Q| ooet ggoopj, ^ ,pan the raging Humber at 
of Education in formulating a «heme that Scarlett. The bridge over the Black River 
places for ever the Provincial University on a ^ guMon j, to ^e repaired or a new one built
permanent basis. _ if found necessary; The terms of the leases of

He looked forward with sanguine expeeta- t|,e county toll gates were embodied ui the ra
tions to the time when Victoria College «ha 1 p,,^ The oommiseioners reported that the 
false her stately head within the domain V* proposal to sell 780 feet on Yonge-street, ad 
the National University, and when hotn Joining, the northern boundary of the city, had 
would contend in honest rivalry for tnepu-; not been carried out, as the city refused to "pay 
fusion ot knowledge throughout the Mpu, ^ton than WOO for 1400 feet, while the county 
While the increased financial aid ,was a matter demanded that sum for 760 feet 
for gratitude, yet more funds are ■ etui The Bylaw Committee reported in favor of
needed to meet the growing requirements erecting West Toronto Junction into a full- 
of the age in higher educatifm. fledged township, the district now being 
If the Act of federation did no other good populated by 8TO souls, 125 in excess of the 
than the bringing the examining functions or, required by law. This was agreed to
the university into nearer relations with tiie and the first election for reeve and deputy 
teaching faculty, it ought to be hailed wt» reeves wifi beheld at the usual time in Jauu- 
d slight. Here the president condemned*»
severe language the harm done to true educa- Considerable discussion t&k place over the 
tion by the separation of the teaching Irogi. |*ot that one of County Treasurer Macdonald s 
the examining faculty. He alluded to Enf- sureties, is dead Mid by this death the instru- 
land as being totally dissatisfied wilR ment of security 1» invalidated. The amount 
the system, and calling for that which „f jjr- MacdonoM's bond is $40,000. After 
the Federation Act gives to Toronto gating at the ifiatter in several ways 
University. More funds Wfcre required tor a resolution was adopted$p this effect: miat 
the carrying out of the federation «heme, and ,y,e County Treasurer furnish approved 
he did not think the Legislature was générons at 0nCa, and in case he.fails to do so, the
enough in this direction. He strongly com Warden call a specisl meeting of the Council 
demned the taking away ofthe reliolarahig to elect a new treasurer. ” Mr. Macdonald » 
fund to meet what the,. Legislature ought o Kb«nt from the city and no conference could 
provide for, and criticised the so-called, educs* ^ bad with him with regard to the resolution, 
tional reformers that found fault with th* The vacant shrievalty of the county was 
granting of prime for scholarships, pointing again discussed at length, and a resolution 
out that in student and modern tunes tne wsa clrrjegi « the exclusion erf several amend- 
greateet minds were in favor of such incentives ments, to the effect that the Government 
to knowledge. _ slajuld appoint a “county maa” to the

Dr. Wilson concluded by addressing s feW «ancy. (Jlerk Bakin is a candidate for the 
words of encourngemeht and novice, toj 0flfce, but*» Mr. Bakin live* in the city the 
the graduating class, reminding them of their t<jxiution was not intended to inclnde bis 
duties to themselves, and particularly to their ehauc». The resolution is also directed 
Ainta Mater, whose honor they then vowed to Mr. “Joe” Tail's preferment,
project and cherish. ^_____ _ A ' Peeve Lennox of Parkdale got a resolution

Si^ittsîrîiSÎ Tlîîy dïlVîll wit* dN* eailways whdw tracks crons King-street, m 
dost i all «est falls tkceagfli aa« ca« be she city Of Toronto, to erect an overhead 
readily swept up. \ J . 'bridge or a subway at this dangerous point.

The resolution wss qualified so that the 
county could not be looked to to bear any of 

, the costs in bringing about i nch a safeguard, 
arrested yesterday for stealing a vest audi although it was admitted their people used 
watch out of a building in course of construe- the crowing more than doubly aa much as city

P*'$kl balance of the afternoon 
was consumed in hearing reixirts.

s
tin Ordered Is tieThis Pest HeTe Again

by the Heard or Health.
These member# were present at a meeting of 

the Local Bored of Health yesterdayidtergoon: 
Aid. Drayton (chairman), Rogers,. Verrai, 
Johnston and Macdonald. The George-street 
School was ordered $o he closed owing to its 
unfavorable sanitary condition. Trustees 
William Bell and Dr. Pyne appeared on be- 
lialfef the Public School Board but their 
objection!» closing the school was ineffective. 
'The trouble arises, it la said, from a livery 
stable in the vicinity.

The desirability of enforcing the plumbing 
bylaw: was discussed and the Secretary wae 
ordered to advertise that a session of theBoajd 
of Examiners created by the bylaw will be 
lield for tb# purpose of examining applicant# 
for the position Of inspector. The Medical 
Health Officer rejiorted that the condition of 
the bed of the Garrison Creek was fouL The 
City Commissioner promised to attend to the 
matter,

AIMbe latest books for hotldny rcttrfleg, 
HcAlnsU 4t Ellis, opposite Poslogice,

ak ambbxa TiotfjsT miTire. *

Mr. Theme of Holland landle* Wants the 
County Connell le gè for C.V.

Mr. W. H. Thome, real estate agent of 
Adelaide-i treet, siu in the County Counoil as 
■Reeve of Holland Landing. Mr. Thorne not 
long agq bad extensive business interests at 
the Landing. He owned tanneries and grist 
mills. Mr. Thorne in 1874 ran «gainst Mr. 
Dymdnd in North York as a Cctase 
and Was defeated. Mr. Thorne is said 
an annexationist. Yesterday afternoon he 
gave notice of this motion in the County 
Council:

KiwngronïKsdVllcJrtX» toths
lut erf K ta l/y ti» revocation of the I tevl proci n Treaty,
the Incqnvenlcnee and expeuwo ef custom wMM*
well as the advantage we would Rain byjwri
and equltàbto trede relations lietwwn the twotoonmai,

. Of the forty-five members of the Council, 
only one, Reeve Yule of Aurora, w engaged in 
the manufw^uring business.. Farming-,and 
storekeeping, with a «Ainkling of 
aionalieui, are the chief%ocupations of 
ofher forty-four members. :-

THK BOliTKK EVICTIONS.

The BnlllHS ami. Police Subjected fa Very 
Ksaxh l»agc.

Dublin, June 10.—The evictions at Bodyke 
were resumed to-day, and there was a repiti 
tion of the exciting scenes which have attend
ed jh ,
The sheriff and his body guard were stubborn
ly resisted.

At the bouse of a tenant named O’Hallaran, 
a hillside near the house was covered 
with an excited mob, who cheered the 
defenders of the premises and urged them 
to hold out. O’Hallaran and his 
party had dug a trench around the house and 
barricaded the lower rooms, while the upper 
portion of the house Was occupied by ten 
men, including two who had returned from 
America, and some women. The bailiffs 
made an attack on the wall of the house 
with a crowbar, but were received with 
scalding water and fled. .« An inspector 
of police, with drawn sword, then 
mounted a ladder pkoed against the side of 
the house, but wss beaten down. A consta
ble with a rifle and fixed bayonet next mount
ed the ladder, but his head waa battered by 
the defenders. Several-Cashes were inflicted 
upon him and he retired. Another constable 
also attempted to climb the ladder, but failed. 
A second ladder was then procured andsevéral 
constables mounted, but were beaten down.

Mr. Cox essayed to Climb up a ladder to 
•|ieak to the inmates of the house, bat the 
police prevents! him from doing sa Finally 
a constable entered with a rifle and fixed 
bayonet, but the rifle was wrenched from him 
and his safety was imperilled, when Father 
Hannon entered and secured a cessation ot 
hostilities. The inmates Were then arrested 
and the work of eviction was carried out.

1 ■v
XBM SVPRBME COÜBT or THR PRES- 

BTTRR1AN CHURCH IN SESSION iTHE NEW nOMIlflOy DEPARTMENT 
or TUA DE AND COMMERCE. '

COMMENCEMENT DAT AT TME VMI- 
VKltMTY OF TOMQFTO»

Mr!‘rarnel” Ineffectually «ppee*

r”Jm"'june 10,-sIn the Home ef Com
mons this evening Mr. Smith moved, the 
lution, previously announced, requeuing 
at 10 p.ro. on June 17 the chairman forthwH 
put the question of any motion, amename 
or proposal touching the clause of the Crimes 
Bill then under dironssion, then on the clause, 
itself, and finally on each remaining <=l»usa.

He said the step *u forced upon the Uor 
emroent by continued Mntrootion. It was 
absolutely necessary for the digWity ana ms- 
ciency of the Hon» that deliberate «ttenipt. 
to prevent th. parère -JJ*-' ‘

nothing

The CrtA large Catherine ot Delegate» at Wlaal- 
peg—Addresses .to be Heat to Her HnJ- 
eiiy (lie Qaeen and le Sfce üiteftw* 

,jaeaeral.
Winnipeg, j;une 10.-Twelve years ago the, 

first General Assembly of the four branches of 
Pnfsby tèrianisth then united met in the City 
of Montreal. Since 1875 aU «à the province* 
that had entered Confederate^ with the ex
ception of Prince Edward Island, received in 
one or other of their cities the supreme court 
of the Presbyterian Church. L**t year com
petition for the honor lay between Halifax and 
Winnipeg, and Winnipeg wni se’eoted.

When the General Assembly matin Knox 
Church yesterday there was a fair representa
tion of delegates, and the church was crowded 
to the doors by the members of the congrega
tion and friends.

The retiring moderator, Rev. J. K. Smith 
of Galt, conducted the opening exercises, 
preaching au excellent sermon, and, after con
stituting the assembly with prayer, asked for 
the appointment of a successor.

Dr. Burns of Halifax was unanimously 
chosen and, being escorted to the chair, de
livered au opening address in eloquent terms.

After the opening of the General Ajsemply 
this morning Rev. P. McF. McLeod, Toronto, 
and Rev. Mr. Mowat, Fredericton, were ap
pointed preachers before the assembly next
' Govf Aikens of Manitoba extended 
vitalion to the assembly to spend next Sunday 
evening at Government House.

LieuL-Gov. Dewdney invited the members 
to visit the Indian reserve in his territory.

Dr. Dick, Buffalo, was invited to sit and 
oor res pend with the assembly, aud a connu it- 

with Rev. D. M. Gordon aa Ooeveuor, 
was appointed to draft addremw to the 
Queen and the Governor-General.

Fourteen ministers from churches in Scot
land, the United States and ;the Metho
dist Chnrch in Canada are seeking 
admission into the Eresbytenan Church in 
Canada and eleven minister, are retiring from 
active duty on account of age or infirmities. 
A committee of thirty, with the moderator aa 
convener, to. confer with a similar committee 
from the Church of Bngland in Canada, was 
appointed at the request of the latter church, 
with a view to the union of the» churches.

The subject of psalmody occupied a good 
part of the afternoon, while the whole of the 
evening sederunt was devoted to French 
evangelisation. The speakers to-night were 
Dr. Me Vicar, C. A. Dudiet, Carmichael,
Smith And Father Chiniquy.______

YOVNQ MEN IN THE PDLP1T.

i1 62;
Tbrengb «'.mmlllee. With the Adrfltl.e

OrtAWAf June 10.—In the Hou» to-day 
introduced a bill in rela

tion of'lands, providing

attempts to evict tenants.

dent Wllsan Talk About tke «rent Future 
of the Nalleual «Oui ef Learning. ^
Representatives of the beauty, culture and 

the intellectual of Tbronto thronged the spaci
ous Convocation Hall of the University yes
terday afternoon to witness the interesting 
ceremony) of the commencement exercises. To 
the studelit Much a day i* looked upon as the 
most important in his life; for if he be one of 
the fortunate# that scaled 'the Mount of 
Parnassus the though^, of having attained to 
that goal to which he looked forwaifl in his 
freshmen days with such awe, is perhaps the 
happiest in bis life. No longer a student, but 
an alumnus of an institution with honorable 
traditions, is of itself sufficient to make the 
halls ring with song and mirth.- Here it may 
be obrerved that the old privileges following 
student days were generally observed yester
day. The timid freshman contented with a 
«at in the gallery regaled the audience with 
the ever popular “Old Grimes,” interspersed 
with bugle and tin whistle wlectibns*, while 
tlie customary ejaculations on the appearance 
of distinguished fellow-students on the dais 
were not torgotten although so ancient.

President Wilson, preceded by the symbol 
of authority, entered the hall, and m the 
absence of the Chancellor conducted the exer- 
cires of the day. The following gentlemen 
had seats on the dais: S Hon. G. W. Rost, 
Principal Sherraton.Rev. Dr.llewart, Rev. Dr. 
Bnrwash, Dr. W. T. Aikins, Professors 
Young, Chapman and Wright, Dr. Ellice, 
Principal Dixon and others.

Raad eels Tor Yeung Lady R. A.’s.
First came the Isnreation of the graduates 

in arts and law. The roasters of Arts were 
presented to the president by Mr. John King 
of Berlin, the bachelors of lew by Prof. Hem- 
say Wright, and the bachelors of arts by 
Prof. Young. At this stage a pleasing inci
dent took place, which wm the presentation 
by Prof. Young to the president for the de
gree of B. A of two young ladies. Misses C. 
Fair and N. Spence. After the ybung ladies 
vowed fealty to the university and were about 
to retire from the dais they were presented by 
four gallant bachelors with a number of hand- 
some bouquets, a circumstance which made 
the freshmen and the sedate professors vie 
with each other in vociferous cheering aud

B^^'hTlyTav-etiTyVrô rom th.prerent.tiou of made,, and
trolling the business from China, Japan and scholarships to successful 
the Eastern hemisphere over the Canadian different faculties. The gold and silver medals 
Pacific, and that the North German Lloyds ;n the faculty of law were presented by Mr. 
purpose placing a line of steamers on the John King of Berlin, tlie Lanedowne go.d 
Pacific ocean to cover this route. and silver medals in the faculty of arts by the

BHT AS TO RECIPROCITY.
». «rev Farm^rê. T» Prepere- T.

Mabndalb, June 10.—A meeting of the ^^ttôn.'and'tii'e getmraîprefioieney reholar- 
Centre Grey Farmers’ Institute was held at 8hip by Mr. Dale. Mr. G. A. Shaw presented 
Rocklyn to-day, there being a fair attendance, the prise in Gemian prow. . „
The. Keltso, president, occupied thechaw. d^r^,’^e*a*?iout’«hemeai^proi"^ 
The resolutions paired by the CeP*J*ÿn?î1' that everything would be done to make Vie- 
rate in Toronto were throught befoif the ™ 1 worthy rival of Toronto University, 
meeting Several member, teok ai, aorire He did not think the Government w« «eer-

S’ 523? y
artiSu1 smxsrzf ~ SSrJsaS% «
adopted. ___________ __ worthy of Ontario.

Hon. ti. W. Row Makes a Welcome fipeeeh.
The President extended to Minister Ross, 

on behalf of the nniversity, a hearty waloom., 
and expressed gratitude for the exertions of 
the Minister of Education to promote the in
terests of jthe nniversity.

In response to a vociferous cry of “Speech, 
speech," Hon. Mr. Ross congratulated the 
president and the members of the university 
on the successes gained during the yeaifj He 
had the pleasure of attending the convocation 
on more than one occasion, But the number of 
degrees conferred to-day wjw greater than on 
any former occasion. [Applause.] * He had 
heard it said that Toronto did not attain those 
high distinctions in university education which 
might be expected, but witli this he could not 
agree. In the Legislative Assembly, when it 
was first proposed to admit women to all the 
privileges of the. university, he heart
ily supported tlie measure, which, he 
was happy tto say, passed. Since the 
admission of women, they were laying hands 
on all the honors- [applause]—and he was 
pleased to see that the ladies who had carried 
off honors that day were presented with beau
tiful bouquets of flowers at the hands of the 
young men. [Laughter.] To bring about the 
change by which ladies were admitted to the 
university, os well as other desinible^ changes, 
was expensive and difficult. Tlie Methodist 
body, anxious to increase their facilities of 
higher education, declared in favor of that 
confederation which was legislated for last

1 Ir Hon. Mr. Thompson 
tien to the- exproprié I

‘ thit find claims shall he transferred to the 
court of claims.

lU 3ii John Macdonald moved the Hon» into 
committee to oonsider the bill creating the 

J. new Department of Trade and Commerce. He 
said the Cabinet had arrived at the conclusion 
that tilt rapidly increasing trade of the 
try demanded tlie creation of a department 
specially charged with matters relating to 
trade and commerce, home end foreign. The 
Minister of Finance had hitherto attended to 
tlitw inMters. Tlie work-had become too bur
densome for the-Minister, who» special work 
ia to keep watch and ward over the receipts and 
disbursements of the Government, the debt 
and Ah* cash assets, eta Tlie new Depart
ment, he stated, coincided with tlie English 
Board of Trade. The new minister would 
have the duty of attending to the execution of 
laws passed by Pwlinment end of Orders-isi- 
Conncil relating to matters connected with 
trade and commerce, and be, with the Min
ister of Finauor, would practically form the 
TtMtliirv Board.

In order to prevent an increase of the 
Cabinet, the Minuter of Trade and Com
merce would be the head of hie own special 
department, and would also berths heed of
the Customs and Inland Revenue: He would |( ^ rrewenleil to Victoria by •
here a Deputy of Trade and Commerce, and cardinal and Two Bishops.

Rome, June K).—The Pope’s gif » to Qnee.|

tors of Parliament, would not have seats in Victoria on the occasion ot her jubilee consists 
tiré Cabinet. They would be members of the 0| a Mosaic reproduction of. Raphael’s fresco 
Government bat not of the Cabinet, in this ^mentjn, allegorical figure of
respect following the plan adopted by Eng- work wm executed in. the

. land. The permanent heads of the Vatican. Mgr. Scilla will convey the gift to 
two branches would be firsecla» derits, all(l he will be accompanied by
over whom the Deputy trf Trade and Com- FaflieI, Zealerea and Meri, two young pnetts 
meroe would have control, and would have 0f the Ecclestical Academy, whom the Popefflrdrtra
special duty df the new minister. The revenue 

‘ the tariff would continue to be the 
charge of the Minister of Finance. He 
Ï there would be much greater efficiency 

id that without increasing the cost.
•Sir Richinl Cartwright said he thought the 

revenue collecting branches should be under 
the Minister of Finance. He believed in the 
phut of political heads not in the Cabinet, as 
it would be » good apprenticeship for the 
younger members of the Commons before be
coming Cabinet Ministers. He objected to 
the salaries of the controllers as too near those 
of Cabinet Ministers. ,

Hon. Mr. Mitchell opposed the measure » 
involving expen» and tending to strengthen 
the Ministry in the Com «tons. •

Hon. Mr. Mills, like Sir Richard Cartwright,
Mveed with the Premier that a Department 
of Trade end Commerce woe needed, bnt he 
wanted further consideration of it left till next

1

2 coun-

defeated. It was now 
the - seuion, end practically 
had been done.
of legislation had been stopped.
Aient desired that due consideration be given 
the rights of the minority and respect shown 
for the traditions of liberty and freedom 
attached to the institutions of the country.
[Derisive Pareeltite laughter.] But it waa 
undoubtedly the duty of the Government, in 
circumstances without a parallel in the history 
of Parliament, to call upon the Hou» to 
take measures to prevent the minority from retting at defi.ncT the controlling puwerof i 
the majority. It wss impossible for a Govern
ment representing tlie majority to yieM^
the obstruction of the minority. The debates 

• ~ ■ Bill had become a travesty,
tupon \ j 
ouse to \ 

to restore . \

The whole
The Gov

V-i ifa rrrvativeI
to be

a an in-

over. the Crimes Bill hyl peoome » >,n

support this Government in trying to
or'ter in-their proceedings. [Cheers. J

Mr. Gladstone raid that a longer notice 
should have been given of this >“iportant 
motion. The présent state of business sad the 
entire paralysis of Parliament had caused 
intense dissatisfaction throughout the 
but the position had been brought aboutir 
the Government themselves. [Cnee of Hear, 
hear. ”] They bad been punumg the false and 
evil policy of coercion without the justi- 
fication pleaded on former occasions. 
The measure was directed against combina
tion apart from crime. [Hear, hear.] He 
would suggest to the Government that a 
rational mode to expedite the bill would be to 
make it temporary instead ot permanent and 
to strike out a» provision» ranching ,oombms-

xtas&SEszstrikes as is given English •rtl«ans m them 
labor strikes. [Cheers And cries of No. ’j 

Mr. Parnell said he could not understand 
the fatuity of the Government in rushing 
blindfolded along a road which, they had 
already seen, would lead to the Brf*test 
disorder ill Ireland. Government speaker, 
had harped on the theme of obstruction. Aa 
swatterof fact the Irish members had not 
lifted one voice against any measure except this 
Coercion Bill, Which they were bound to resite 
to the utmost. The cry of obstruction wm 
not -genuine when rawed by ^n wlio did

of the nation, instead of waiting time over a
crimes bill applying to cmne
w* admittedly at amimmunL H«oouclud»d 
by moving an amendment that the House de- 
cline to sanction ajesolutlon limiting 
<rf debate and aatiukng the righte
*Si>r\^iltism Vernon Haroonrt warned the 
Government that their proposal might be ared 
bra future Government as a preceaent ux 
1 ■ a Home Rule Bill in a fortnight, and

might be forced through

THE POPE'S GIFT.

tee,

f
v

ronimitmeuts to tke Industrial ftekeoU
A batch 6f boys will be brought before Judjre 

McDougall next Tuesday morning for com
mittal to the Industrial School at Mimic».; 
Persons knowing of lads that should be seatv 
to the school may bring the boys before him 
then or any Tuesday at same hour. \

This is the form on which the judge will 
make his convictions: v*

■ , .
A SYNDICATE SCHEME.

The Germans Have an Eye to Controlling 
Trade Over the C. r. A

Montbbal. Jane 10.—The Star to-night has 
the following : It w» rumored to-day in rail
way circles that the German syndicate who 
are after the Intercolonial and North Shore

1': Around I he Police «aliens.
John Williamson and Wm. Goodwin were-l ISDUSTBISL SCHOOLS ACT,

gatlflllctl1 myself upon enquiry tliat It Is expedient for

of the Industrial School Association of the, Clt/ of 
Toronto, there to be detained fur a period not exceed
ing------- -months, v • ■ > X

(8igUCd) JuJtrcof—*

"(setMtectlo?!1» of Act, No Soy tete sent for S prelod 
extending his term beyond the see of 16.

ction. The watch and chain were recover*!.
James Rice of 188 Richmond-street West 

was a prisoner at Headquarters on tlie charge 
of beating his wife.
arfreted bv Policeman8 Whitwid^yMterday Hr. iwlth off Ur Eerope-” When (he 
on the charge of cruelty to animals. He srai Leaves Begin to Tern.”
driving a team of horses into whore shoulders q g, Smith, M.P.P., is going to
the collars hod cut » deep aa to expo» tbf j;nTOpe m , lew Bnd will not be able to
"chart» McGinn of 391 Front-street east) attend ’Raaabd Ben’s picnic »t the Credit 
was arrested last evening on complaint of Jus? Fbrks on Dominion Day. Mr. Smith ia an 
wife, who says he. refus» to support her. energetic business man, prefers metropolitan

pavements to rwrel or grassy lanes, and not 
many year» ago was one of St. Thom»’ Ward’s 

iv» in the City Council Now Mr.
, county Jplln, at least he site for a

when’Raa.and Bee are-hooping it up. at the
Forto, Mr. Smith would iirobably be one of 
their audianSe, and he could tell the farmers 
of Eut York, all about it on a future occasion 

An apparition of the unappomted shenff 
has haunted Mr. Smith and Dr. Gilmonr ever
since the Hohse adjourned.__One of Mr.
Smith’s-enemi» said to The World that the 
gentleman was going to England to get away 
from the clamoring throng who want to be 
made sheriff, bnt Mr. Smith himself says he is 
making the trip across the «a for his health.“It is not likely the sheriff of York will be 
appointed dhtiV the leav» begin to turn, 
raid a county politician to The World yester
day, “and the people who are giving them- 
ralves so much worry over the appointment 
had better take a rest until that time.’
If yew try Caw's black Ink enee yew will 

wse bo other. Mcaln.h * Ellis, opposite
Prate HI re. ___________

THE CARPENTERS TO STRIKE.

Address» by (he Welhodlat Divin» to he 
Drdalwed Te-Herrow.

Tlie Toronto Conference resumed its work 
y»terdsy morning in the Carlton-strwt 
Church, and after devotional exercises a reso
lution was carried expressing dissatisfaction 
with the Transfer Committee, which met lut 
April, in taking more ministers into the con
ference from other conferences than théy gave 
to these. A delegation consisting of Hys.
William Galbraith, Dr. Sutherland and
Messrs. John McDonald and William Beatty W|re rants are wow Iw wm Iw mil owr
were rent to the Congregational Urtiun, now pri„,|pai chiirehes, sctowls. banks end
in sasion here, to convey to that body the public bnlldlegs. •■o» wwd ftetery, 98
rfraternal greetings of the c-mference. The’ Wclll.glra. w»G .
tepesAoLtEe tteumwe otthe superatmusamn pwe,le Coovcalenc^lo he
fund was jréesented. » al» that of the A meeting of the Market, and Health Com-
^"th^aftem^n tÜion committee wm mittee wm hrid yre»«(day titernoon,_th«. 
appointed to make necessa arrangements being prereut Aid. Johnston (chairman^ 
for the Sabbath services. , Drayton, Verrai, Harris, Ingham, and Frame-

LeaVe was ffranted to tend. The snb-cdmmittee appointed to report
in Japan to receive Mr., J. W.- Sawnly into ^ the qunnti— Qf land to be retained for the 
full commission. It wm also ordered that jsj) fnnj, recommended a square tract in rear 
Mr. T. A- Large, laboring there, be ordained as o{ the pjiran, and that the Property 
soon m he pass» the required examination. [,ave s survey of it made in connection with 

The following probationers having passed thejr k Bnd drive scheme. Tlie report wm 
the necessary examination and complied with Copied, The City Commissioner reported a 
the discipline, were ordered to be received on num)*,r 0( piacel aa suitable for tlie erection of 
trial: C. J. D. Moore, J. Robson. A. Jk San- public conveniences, ten of which were selected, 
demon and J. Ashton. Mr. W. M. riolcar uld a 8ul,-eommittra wm appointed to arrange 
will be received on trial m soon M he passes for their erTOtjon.
the required examination. Advertisements will be printed^ for the erec-

A long disoussion took place on the superan- tj 0f oue ot more crematories.
nuation fund, there being evidently a decided ------------------- ——-----_
oppreition to the scheme m it is at proent a Good Showing by the Imperial Hank, 
constituted. The étalement of affairs to be presented to

the ahareholdera on Wednesday, June 15th, 
shows:
Balance at Credit of Account, 30th

May, 1886, brought forward............$ 18,338 13
Profits for the year ended 81st May,

1887, after deducting chargM of 
management aud interest dll
posltore, and making fall provision __
for all bad and doubtful debts........ 185,067 24

*203Ti06~37
From which has been taken dividend at 8 

per cent. (120,000. Of the balance of $83,406.37 
$54000 is transferred to the rest account, the 
total of which Is lipw $550,000.______

Silver Plate at Auction.
Once more Mr. Lydon will hold an auction 

sale of Sheffield cutlery and silver-plated ware 
at Oliver, Coate & Co.’a rooms. His stock is 
a large one, consisting of cutlery, plated ware, 
bronzes. Vas», etc., and will be sold on Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, June 14,15 
and 16. Mr. Lydon has been in the habit of 
selling goods in Toronto for years, and be 
always gives satisfaction, Sal» at 11 Gin. 
and 2.30 p.m.

and evening a
the York shrievalty.

I

The bill paired through committee, a new 
eUw being, added that the get is not to come 
into effect until the Govemor-in-Coancil made

‘ aSÜÜ reorea the House passed^ a number of 

- private bills, among them » .divorce foil for 
the relief of Marie Louise Noel, which caused 

; the usual call for a-division to give relief to 
(be conscientious scruples of members oppoeed

$1 to 49. » ... .__John Mqnteith slu secured hie relief from
*TheS^pî^1 «“llkchequer Court Act, 
with sixty danser affordincr ample scope for 
Égal M. r/s ingenuity, occupied a couple of 
hoaita iagDing througii committee.

On a resolution respecting the salary of the 
Minister of Trade and Commerce, Sir John 
mid he had considered the proposal of Sir 
Richard Cartwright, and would change the bill 
rdâitiM to Trade aud Commerce eons to have 
(he Customs and Inland revenue placed under 
the Minister of Finance.

The House adjourned at 1 o’clock.
OUTSIDE THE CfLAMBEE.

Railway Esran,ltlee—Tke Libel Law— 
Appointment* and Other Metiers.

Ottawa, June 10.—The statement that m 
Prince Albert region in the Northwest the 
half-breeds are in a condition of sullen reet- 
lessnese is untrue. The latest reports to the 
Minister of the Interior are that the half- 
breeds are sowing their seed and attending to 
agricultural operations. Some of them have 
received letters from aero» the international 
boundary seeking to stir them up, but they 
won't stir. M the operation has not paid.

In the Railway Committee this mornui 
bill respecting the Waterloo and 
Railway wm passed. It provides that as 
negotiations have taken place with s view to 
(his railway forming part of the short line to 
the Maritime Provmcra and as such are con- 
tingent 00 the power of the railway to change 

f location at certain points, such power be 
„ granted the railway.
" Town of Sherbrooke opposed the bill

because it bed granted liberal subsidies, sup- 
nosing the railway would have its terminus in 
Sat town. It wanted the subeidira paid back.

A deputation of journalists, who waited 
«non the Minister of Justice today to urge 
chang» in the law of libel, were Armed that 
Mr Thompson would frame a bHff to be pre
sented next sMsion. granting as far ns possible 
the privileg» asked for. One provision sag- 
cwtEd by Air. Thompson waa that libel suits 
would have to be submitted to aud approved 
ot By the Attorney-General before they could 
be entered. The deputation withdrew, ((ighly
**Th«*Dominion Government has been asked 
to invite Canadians to rend exhibits to the 
fihveow Industrial Exhibition this summer.
to C. Pr Davidson has been appointed 

Superior Court Judge in the Province of
^Mt^AmyotbM introduced a bill dealing 
#ith the Ship Laborers’ Society of Quebec.

The Marine Department give notice that two 
black buoy* have been placed on-the renth 
side of the Galop Channel id the River St. 
Lawrence, al» of a change in Port Colborne 
range lights »nd Tliornbury harbor light.

L'lider instructions of Staff Commander 
Boulton, R.N., rang» have been established 
at Owen Sound by which vessels navigating 

Sound can ascertain the variations of their
*°TheDominionSnbway Company apply for 
tetters liaient of inoori«ration for tlie purpose 
M constructing am) operating underground 
«onduits, or other »pi>lianc» for condueti 
underground electric and other wires, 
plluit, and ).neuinatio tubes, sod to transmit

rt’Â'mÆ appointed pay- 
master and superintendent of stores for 
Military District No. 8. , T •

, CbasT F. Knowlton of Paraboro and Lieut.- 
I Andrew Gordon, R.N.. Tonaito. are ap- 
ÿriuted to commands in the fishing protection
**Montaguo Stejihens of Orwell, P.K.L, 
te aiipointed sub-collector in the Custom A

. p.Ui,eio iMnZt th.L,

Tke Latest News From •raegcvHte.
Mayor Pattuillo of Orangeville wm in town 

yesterday. His Worsliip rays Jbhn; Fetor isi 
whooping it up lively for ’Ras and Ben^bkiwJ 
out at the Forks of the Credit on DomioMr 
Day. Mr. John Peter lias ordered three tons 
of fireworks; ’Rm and Ben will furnish the 
rest of tlie noire.

His Worship al» reports that John Peter 
is is daily practice on that, favorite Celtic 
ballad of bin, “Allister McAllifter;” “and he 
will make the shores of Lake Dnfferin ring 
with the melody,” concluded His Worship.

John Peter ia reported as saying that the 
ônly thing he fears now is that The World 
may rend in a d—d big bill for advertising 
his picnic.

F

icarrying a 
that other measure*

Pamellit» continued the dU- 
cussion and Mr. Smith moved the cloture, 
which was carried by a vote of 284 to l”'-.

Mr. Parfiell’s amendment wm then rejectee 
by a vote of 801 to 181.

After further discussion, Mr. Smith s com- 
plete motion was carried, under cloture, ny a 
vote of 245 to 93, amid cheers and counter
cl There is a chance now of discussing the
original motion._____________ __

A CAT’S WONDEEVVL SHIM.

Crossing tke Irlafc Channel to Relate II» 
•Id Master.

Prom o London Exchanft.
About ten years ago my father, a fisherman, 

residing at Morecambe Bay, removed, through 
bod trades to Drogheda, in Ireland, and in 
breaking up bouse parted with an old black 
cat to a neighbor, and took steamer to near 
Drogheda. One morning, early, about a 
month after, as my father ””,me"di”< “"vjl 
on the breach, he noticed a black object in the 
water some distance away making lor the 
shore. Nearer and nearer the object swam 
till at last it reached the shore, and to my 
father’s surprise, made straight for <mr cot
tage and ran staggering in, robbeü its wei
^dtitway^rÇeMr Mvlatore 
came ruuniue in at that moment, and. along 
with my motlier, recognized our old Tabbr. 
The faithful creature had swans “ro“ tlie 
Irish Sea, guided by some wonderful mstinet. 
It soon got wed and lived to,» npe old age, 
and died respected by all whq knew it.

In tke Assise <*■«•
Geddes v. Samo was concluded in the Cm 

Assizes yesteiday, judgment) being reserved. 
Kinnon v. Kerr wm allowed to stand over. 
Rae v. Storey, a suit arising put of » home 
transaction, rUulted in the Préiçtiff being 
awarded $723.

I 4
Falter» tor (ke Week.

New Yoke, June 10.—The business failures 
occurring throughout the country during the 
last seven days number, for the United States 
140. and for Canada 33, or a total of 173, m 
against 150 last week, 176 the week previous 
to tlie last, and 208 -for the corresponding 
week of last year. In (he EMtem and Middle 
States the failures are exceptionally light. In 
Other sections about the average number are 
reported, but in Canada there in a consider
able increase, arising mostly in the Mantime 
Provinces. _________

r
Committee ft

1)
Modified Sabbath Strictness.

Editor World : I am one of those who ad
mire the Sabbath being kept holy as possible, 
but still there is a limit beyond which it seems 
almost arbitrary to go. The wealthy ride 
about and do as they please, but the mass» 

Why not rtln street cars, ray 
fraro 8 to 10 a.m. and from 8 to 10 jxm., to 
please thousands of perrons who, in hot 
weather, cannot very well undertake journeys 
of even a few mil» on foot with any degree of 
satisfaction? Besides a change of atmosphere, 
change of «eue and meeting friends cannot be 
so dangerous to public morals as some selfishly 
seem to make out. If people transgress they 
should be punished more than if on a week 
day. Better meet the difficulty half way in 
summer. AB.C.D.

I

h *rsFar Another Man’s Crime.
Montreal, June 10.—Roy, the ledger-keeper 

of the Hocbelaga Bank, who accepted Parent s 
checks, has been dismissed. 0 Suit will be 
entered against him for the recovery of the 
checks which were cashed through his irregu- 
larity in accepting them._________

A Loss to Waterloo Farmers.
Waterloo, Ont., June 10.—The steamer 

Cratleford, which was wrecked of Scilly 
Island, had on board 300 head of cattle winch 
were shipped from this town on May 23. The 
cattle were owned by a lately organized 
farmers’ company. __________ ___

Tke Teen* Men’s Experience.
At 8 o’clock Rev. Dr. Potts took the chair 

in a crowded audience, and after prayer sailed 
out the nam» of those gentlemen who had 
been admitted to the church, explaining that 
they had put in their full probationary term 
and would be ordained. to-morrow. They 

not going to gi ve sermons or addresses, 
but simply to give their experience. The list 
was m follows: Messrs. G. N, Rutledge. 
J. W. Caldwell, J. J. Ferguson, F. Woodger, 
T. K Bartley, W. W. Andrews, A Brown 
and C. Paid.

Mr. George S. Hunt WM called upon to 
address the meeting. He thanked God tor 
hie Christian training—his Methodist train
ing. He said he was converted in the year 
1879, but after this he had severe wrestlings 
with the Lord. He undertook probationary 
werk, and even then lie bed serious misgiv- 
ings as to whether he was really called to the 
ministry. While in this wavering state the 
Lord revealed to him a text which entirely 
settled the matter. It wm this:

Take heed to thynclf and to doctrine: continue In the 
same, for In doing this thou etialt comfort thyself and 
those that hear thee.

Mr. C. Paul followed, and attributed his 
conversion to a sermon preached by Rev. Dr. 
Hunter some years ago. He hoped that his 
servie» in the church would be the means of 
aiding sinners to come to Christ.

Mr. Wilbert William Andrews, B.A., was 
_j.,rarari so inn nf a deceased minister

cannot do so.

Tk. «... "*•
The threatened strike of the carpenters has 

at last been ordered, M at the ma» meeting of 
the men in Temperance Hall last night this 
line of action was resolved upon. There were 
a few dissentient voices, probably twenty, ont 
of the 600 present. The men will quit work 
to-day at noon, and will meet every day at 9 
o’clock, commencing Monday in Temperance 
Hall.
- The demands of the men are that the mim- 

fiour shall be 25 cents, and

© De-

were
• J V

:

9
Caw’s Ink writ» jet black Instantly and 

does not corrode pens. Price *e per bottle 
and up. Mr Ai nib A Bills, opposite Pest* 
office.

ing the 
Magog I

The Sonora Volcano. A
Nogales, Ariz., June 10.—The volcano near 

Baviape,-. in Sonora is still pouring forth 
volumes of lava, and the residents hope that 
this fact will prevent the hostile Indiana from 
visiting this part of tlie country.

Doyle Fere and Doyle File.

llî-âS EPSSl
evening. Doyle per. rays the Toronto base- the Secretary of the Strike Committee, It is 

grounds are the finest he has ever seen— lajj t|* ,trjlte vyill affect 800 union and 400 
and he has seen them all They will go to • carpenters.

Krti-ïii _ ■....... ...

srtîÆs-* &jssssssissrz
_ immlcation from the Masons’ Union agreeing

“ô7dhDo,.!,.terê/- toe.J“AajSlW-fiîS4 to settle their dtff.renc» on th, b«ù" °f their 
SO - °A ni«iion Hower," 5ik’. McAlnnk « former demand and a three year* agreement, 
Kills, eppotlle rostofflve_________ instructed Secretary Powell to inform the

«..WHJtefibtete Leafing Taltom
A meeting of the White Shield League, a , ,.9 ..j^j arbitration, the men to

branch of the White Cross Army, was held in resum# worv « once at the old rate of 80 
the parlor of Shaftesbury Hall last evening pc hour pending a settlement. A com-
under the auspices of the W. C. T. U. Mrs. mittee was aUo «.pointed to have another 
towan. President of the Central Division, conference with the_ bricklayer, on Tuetoay 
presided, and addresses were delivered by evening at 7.80 o clock. _ réto
several ladi» interested in the social family LOOKIN6 XOR MEN IN HAMILTON.
movement. The next meeting will be held on Prom lit Sptctalor.June 10. _
next Wedn»day evening in a rotan at Rich- Yntcrdaya member of the Builders Aseo-
mond Halh_----------------------- _ “ s°l= S -k°

Stricken While **vl11* ”"**•/., u The^entleman who was here offered to give 
Montekal, June 10.—Rev. Abbe Tnibeauii, fche the men in Toronto were demand*

P.S.S., joint chaplain of the Hotel Dieu, was ^g, and a number thread from here^ if 
stricken with paralysis to-day while saying the trouble faad b^n settied. Wo^ wm
mass in the chapel of that institution He ^ived last mgh« that ,t tad not^ ta ret- 
was immediately conveyed to tlie mfirmorj' tied, so no masons will go------------ y
g:„Æ“w»ivi^r^wo^r7rd «« *octBXT-

Deatk ein F. K- LeyaHsl. TkeT.rento^reacbRurreraruUy F.rraerf-

Haqersvillf., Ont-, June 10.—Colonel H. * meeting of the newly-formed Anti-Poverty 
Pickle, a United Empire Loyalist, a survivor * “ held laat evening at No. 96 King- 
of tlie rebellion of ’37 and a Mason of sixty- itreg|. wegtj wheB the following constitution

wm adopted :
Believing that the time has come for an 

active warfare against the conditions, and In

rSV^itandd»«”p

dnrinir ihoir residence upon earth, and that «ïîïïfv iî the result chiefly of the human laws

for the use of all. ., . .
Mr George Day was elected president and 

Mr S H Wood, 185 Churoh-street, secre-
tary A large number of m«nbers wm en-

ses:
resolution ‘ .

as$;«ssSiMFK,'s~

“ Xt waa proposed to increase the number 
of scholarships, professorships and lecturers, 
so as to strengthen the establishment. 
At prereut the attention of one man was 
divided between English, Spanish and Italian. 
It was jiroposed to alter this objectionable 
state of affairs, and give the undivided atten
tion of a teacher to each particular branch, al
though the present teacher might have the 
keys. Then tlrern was to be a professorship 
for French—a language now of very great tm- 
iwrtaiice. He would not like to see the classics 
neglected, and care would be taken to make 
ample provision for this department. In 
mathematics it was also desirable that some 
relief should be given, m it was well to separ
ate clerical and professional duties. The lec
turer in mathematics ought to be a professor 
of mathematics, aud relieved from cjerlca. 
duties. [Applause.] Then there would he a 
lecturer on physiology, and they hoped to 
establish a professorship in medicine.

There was no reason why medical students 
could not be turned out of tills university as 
eminent as any who graduated in Edinburgh. 
[Applause.] It was also hoped to have » 
lecturer oil physics before the next convoca
tion. Then they wanted extra class room 
accommodation — mure than double the 
present accommodation would be needed. 
With regard to the selection of these ,prof»- 
sors and lecturers,the course he intended to 
take was to secure the very best men, no 
matter where they came from. It might, 
be — he hoped it would — that they 
could get the men in the ptovinoe, 
but if not, they would have to go further. 
Thorough efficiency, and high qualification# 
should take precedence of all other considera
tions when such appointments M these were 
being made. He hoped to see the university 
able to provide its own professors. [Ap
plause.] The object was to promote by the 
best means the education of the province. He 
was anxious to see the university ot his own 
native province taking its stand among- the 
best universities in the world, and it would be 
a disgraceful thing if they had to go round 
with the hat, soliciting subscriptions to endow

i
l Suicide or a Cattle Dealer.

Utica, June 10.—Samuel F. Barton of 
Marshall County, shot himself.If Hanover,

fatally at 4 a.m. He was a wealthy cattle 
dealer. Melancholy was the cause. Ladite’ and Gents' fine leather eanl eases, 

■icmes. etc. McAla.fi dt Blits, opposite 
Postoffice.

ball
French Military Pictures,

Prom lit Saturday Etvltw.
Since the day when Gros first dared to peint 

the French soldier as he was, the French 
school of military painting ha» been an ex
ample to the world. It is a strange contrast 
to the vain glory of the nation as expressed in 
their speech, spokan or written, to find how 
sober and honest is the record of the French 
military painter. If M. Meissonier paints Na
poleon in his glory at the head nf Ins troops, 
or retreating in disaster from Moecow, he 
gives us a Napoleon no whit exaggerated 
above the Napoleon as believed by men not 
French ; if M. de Neuville tirèrent» u. with 
an incident from the Fcauco-Germaii war, Ins 
Germans are drawn with what may be called 
a generous appreciation of their manly 
character" and fine physique, If any one 
wishes to know how devoted to the cause of 
truth a French painter may be let him read 
the Me of Regamey ; but the epmt of that 
devoted student of tire-French soldier and the 
French soldier’s horse )» one stored by a 
whole class. It animates tlie Wlike, un- 
sophisticated studies of Jeanmot _ and 

Bellecour; it is present, but 
with more pathos, in M.L Browns gjoup of 
riderless horses browsmsr on the batt»field on 
tiie morning after tlie bqttle, in Le bout- 
selle” qf Caaet and “La garde du drapeau of 
Protais. Even in the most agitated and dra
matic scenes, like the Ttezofivil.e of A 
Morot and K. Giratrdet’» "Combat dans 
rue de Sfvz,” the tendency is to be faithful 
rather than theatrical In turning over the 
]>age« we get a view of a phare of I ranch art 
(true and living art) far more noble than that 
which predominates at the salon, and we get 
n view also of French character more «edit
able to tlie nation than the records of the 
elist and playwright. ____________

—Wire mats may be let* ont or doors In 
Ike rain, as all the parts are tborongkly 
galvanized and japanned, and will not rust
or Injure «rpeta or painted Boors. 1»

The New Drill Shed Site.
The sub-committee of the Property Corn

ell the drill shed question yesterday 
to recommend St Andrew’s-square

mitte|< 
decidild
for the purpose with the exception of a certain 
portion, and on condition that the main build
ing is not disturbed.

introduced as the son of a declared m 
well known in Toronto. When 11 years old, 
he said, he was brought to Christy Some

?■

A Hamilton Real Estate Firm.
Ralston 5c Irwin, 31 John-etreet sentit. 

Hamilton, advertise some choice ferme end
ro!rXWrunrÆAb,ŒÿS“mDS

Ambassador, of Gemmerce In War Peinte
AU the prospects are that the baseball match 

between Toronto and Hamilton travelers at 
the baseball grounds this afternoon will be

n. A deputation of travelers waited on 
Mr. Carpmacl, the man who makes the 
weather, at the Observatory and made fall 
arrangements for fine weather to-day, ""S^tld&Trefh“,PttyU

Henntllnlly filtnate*.
If yoago op to witness the ilruggle 

la Dundurn forest to-day.
Too will end that Hamilton M brentUnlly situated, 

On the shores ot Borllngtoo Bay.
While showing their brand new postoHce,

They'D brae la an og-hind way. v
Oar city Is beaotltolly situated.

On the Drags of BurUrgton Bay.
When s baby Is bora la that city.

The list thing the cherub will say
Is Hamilton Is beautifully situated.

Oa the beak, of Burlington Bey.
They’ll petition the Angel to spate It,

On the last sad the terrible day,
Because their city Is so beautifully situated,

On the shores of Burlington Bay. —Tit Khan.

years afterwards he found himself engaged in 
a raw mill at Post Alexandre, on Lake Win
nipeg. The first Sunday he spent in this 
place he wm called upon by Hie fellow Work
men to preach to them. This wm bis first 
sermon, and since then he had been in the 
service of God.

Mr. Hugh A. Brown gave hie experience, 
and hoped by the power of God to be a service 
to the Church. ..... ,,Mr. Thorn E. Bartley said that He could not 
boast of having been cradled in Methodism. 
He was brought up in a Congregational 
Church, but « wm iu the Methodist Church 
that he first found Christ ...

Mr. G. N. Rutledge said be owed his con
version to Christian parente. He had labored 
for Christ and would continue to do ».

Mr. J. W. Caldwell, B. A, raid his conver
sion dated bock from boyhood. As lie ad-
£ ™ tti;, bnanM^tosito

had been called to the ministry.
Mr. J. J. Ferguson, B.B., gave htsexperi- 

enoe and earnestly asked all his Christian 
friends to pray for Ids success ra the ministry.

Mr. Woodger next addressed the meeting 
briefly, giving his experience.

Rev. Wm. Galbraith proposed that the 
brethren whose nam» had been submitted be 
received into the Conference, and that they be 
ordained on Sunday morning. He said, the 
work of tbe minister of Christ was one of the 
most responsible in which man could be en
gaged. God had only one Son, and He made 
; minister of Him. An essential in the suc- 
cera-of tlie Christian minister was common 
sense, and a minister who wm destitute of 
this was not fit for the cliaplamcy of a lunatic

W. Jeffrey seconded (be resolution 
in an eloquent speech, and it wm adopted
UIRe\™Dr.1Dou*laa also addressed the maet-

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. A,T
Mr. Torrington had a splendid rehearsal 

last night with the Jubilee Choir in the 
Metropolitan Church. The grand anthems 
being Drenared bid fair to be rendered withbeing prepared bid fair to be rendered wnn 
sublime effect.

A meeting at tlie PaMI- Library Board, called for 
•eterday afternoon, was not held because there 

a quorum.
yesterday afternoon, wa# not neia oecause mere 
was not » quorum.

The residence of the late Sheriff Jarvfr In Jarvis-
ksss»Ms sasinimUSs

to enlarge their premises, and desire to

The latest Jubilee sheet is a fac-stmlle of the London 
Sun of 1888, containing s graphic narration of the coronation crremonïctfn tbit year it u gotten up 
by <" Bucket Robinson of tills city, sad is » very 
creditable example of Imitative typography.

iat the demsdd for oerths for tliese .two niontos Is 
very heavy. The last few sailings the Cunard and Mate 
llut4 have had to refuse passengers on account of being
fun.

reduce their

Bern

□ • >

àrnmsmm
next gift dletrtbotlon wtU uke pise

yeetetdsy: Fifteen drunks. Frankie 
Martin wss Used *W and costs for keeping a dtoor-
ssasepss

judge for sentence. The fraud case of Wm. Hewitt 
against John Phslr having been aralcsbly rad letle- 
raclotilj settled oat of coart, wse withdrawn.

(eland fiposts
—Can get their pocket com pesions filled with the

asking for Our Brave Boys or tbs (ieneral Middleton 
brands of cigars. They hare no equal in America. x246

une

four years’ standing, died here yesterday, aged 
89. The burial will take place on Saturday 
with Masonic honors. e Oct. l next.

Police Court
^ OUR OWN COUNTRY. XS&A

' (terns or Interest Kecelved by Hall aad 
Wire.

Diphtheria Is said totfe spreading at London. •
Dr. Freeman of Milton was badly Melted by 

on Sunday afte
xv (k Frv and William Pullman of Oeometown have 

been lined >100 cacti for violating the Scott Act.

a%or»^~-‘^MEï *• hand‘ofnamed Kastncr was wounded In the back.
He^UoXv? ŷ.hc«M 
tiers and the men have resumed work.

A fire broke out In French’s cotton mill at New 
Edinburgh, near Ottawa, yesterday morning, but was 
put out before much damage was done. The roof was 
considerably burned.

tSSwSfflftëSWâgsR
shed.

Anunkn

jk.c
nov- her chairs-

Dr. Wilson Famishes lores Facts.
President Wilson was received with ap

plause, and closed the proceedings by an 
eloquent and scholarly address. He began by 
regretting the cause ol the absence of their 
distinguished chancellor. He was pleased to 
have to state that the functions of the uni
versity are year after year brought into more 
intimate relation with the high schools and 
the whole provincial system of education.
Matriculation examinations are held now in 
fifty-one high schools. There were 237 candi
dates for metric l.stions during last year, and 
the number who competed for honors 

«re— ... «.HH scholarships is in excess of
SSvgsraas*r»*5s Si. 3 “2: ^ „....
bimdsyfl. ' - 1 , M t , ’ Wltd 0f a hich standard. There were two neat. handsome, cool straw nates C.h: Tonkin’s, 718
•sæ-SBaXggtete b”a? SsJ'JtïJisz:l4* assa- eswr-

UNITED STATES NEWS.
CABLE NOTES.

Before his depertnre for Ireland the Irish Psrlls-SSSS&TTSfGSSr York pra!

the strike In tlw coke region.

jyisr sss£ ek
morning.

Company of 
their mould- sMEM?

P8ST . .

ing.
Hammock Rope., Hook, mal ^rradera^

Wl _________ «9 King-sweet weak
Floe leather reerera, (***• 

late, sont cas», coin pore», ladles’ «tekele, 
Ila EteAlosk A Bills, opposite Festqffiee.

Mew to Hake Babies «filet,
-Pescesble and healthy, wlthoot buying s lot of 

patent food, sleeping drop» etc., or rocking them all 
day (aad night too. often), la a cradle, sad running a

Fine end Warm.
Weather for Ontario: Light tt 

r ate wind.; fine, warm weather.ffl
/ii.defnnp testimonial from America will be

Saggumcaf

1 aéàjL-

A Carnival fill the TI
-Three mouth» of straight warm weather la 

thing to be dreaded tf a parson wearas felt hat that 
weigh* nearly hall a pound. A straw hat or a light

hoidj high carnival all thsyluie, f*t A,
annul tw»« dfinSftyMd tele

'".'■A
own man. supposed to hsvo come from Ham

ilton died at Laiubton Mills yeiterdsy morning. He hsd ioUL ^le^rh- hair, was about «5 years ÔB aad At New York: Trave, from] 
from Hamburg; Hocla, from C 
of Rk-Lmoud. iron, Liverpool, 

At Southampton: Aller, fro!
AtHureofitowai WlweaeU,
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oronto An expert carver cwi-jaxvuijt^mnuCT wiUI__
out ramm ing the fork f rohr tMbrtti*1ioii»:dt fee forfft'coinffig visit ofNatiSfigf'Opei* 

1«- the Torontobattory turning the bird on the dish, but » beginner Company evidences the fact that Toronto 
,V„ win 35 well to have a small fork at-himd for full appreciate» ihe importance oftheeŸmTt. 

thepurpose of hying.out portions stifle a»'the {The two opehts to be produced, “Lohengrin” 
carvirtgt*og'r6stès. Turn tiré biiti sb that tire 'ai)8 “Lakmfi," ard amongst file most sue- 

th8t carting fork ortirbé baht iir ttie left hand «ntl onssfSl porformanoes itittieextemsive repertory 
firmly «Md in the breastbone, aqd use * very .of the company, and it is especially fortunate 
sharp knifè with a small flexible blade. First thtbiheso works were assigned. for here. )u 
cut off tibtIf drtfei-sticks at tliti Mleh'JOHIt; tuft! "L<*engrm" the distinguished Ifosso, 
then reihbvè tti« second Jdfntii. ’ With a tender

<8»|,stihtïïsyy»
successfully with a tough or underdone

thoir game l-hls aftoruoon: Crosbv 2b., Kotl rbl» thethod of fetmmg1 off the ftrafc joint* bf ,

” The College fared bad,y ^ a,**S®SHSS£«®
. jSS miiHfber of ppenatora of the o »toc- rj5??* dîH AfUfr ttifl tfing1» s-re SretrlbvecE cut off’ the i

“sÜSSÜ' ’̂i hi. iwoly for Sana Hurt a scùrtïof ïsreïf’ dè,*atlD$ luebome team by merrystiionglrt or wisBbowp sod tbdn the

.ametw^IBSâMÏB»^ iH8fotawrawar asa
dSSSsKSSSS aàSBsSSSâ.*148»* 55ss$Kt6iLÿ&5RS

SeS3ti»V5e%l!^‘nf>S5tii!RSK7$ vÜÜ!S*f *i,e‘T0îïd Ume "V1 eut- Th» Uni- A new bhseltoll club'has boon formed In the of the flesh, arid even to dismember the oar- 
MshSsnl^ îi^srSa-* voreky had only 2d rima to lnnke lo win, but the northwestern turn of the city railed the BE can*; this can tie done with more or less ease

mmtmm® MëièMMê EEiSMSll heesssss
tmued for a short time, during which J. H. Sponce and F. F. Sockllng. hioiuts whora bones aro joined together, siibsR-

t benHh>rUt«p27 l'im». V lt> , The GoodcAnA 4c «Worlê and, W. j. Me- quent curving wLould be ewy. The joints of

• (Sas. ifesaee. SS^S-STSs
pari^naSssi
l^gS!SAl?liSailfTT"“.......i b.mMnSmf.Mtrîirei^tiiiil^yfhiaÏÏnVnOTnMh |-ew#ee-e <««*
wlL'jy • ■- ■ • ;• ■ r.JW 8*«1"- •-•••- « the College grounds. Game Called at 3. >,%!»,.. In Ugly trouserings,
?55^.!5p?.. .5^ ............... Editor B'orWi When a dan Is sent to Ms -

Attreil; C. Scnkior, E. c„ Iwiso, being hit by a pitched ball, does Item Trousers came into use for general wears£ bim * a ^ hE^-a-& A.-It do» with the Fnmcb revolution. The gentleman, 
nJihilt aS^:r:.:U 2 lfhk,!r:^L:b:a!!.ntler 1 , Tile John Macdonald team easily defeated "PP°f*" f *nd »3UBd

r “flW”,ay ^ned>^ 
and ■ * errors, ihd the Grocers IS runs, ti hits were not worP nj tl>e masses who forced con-

s ?£? Vi Çharloy Haddock umpired to | atitutional retenu into revolution. By an ap-
* tt< “tl8ttt0Uen at l>ol‘>tcamB- ’ , • 1 parent contradiction of pnrpeee and principle

....... —iT SPORT OR TBS BAT **'* '<l*n* culottRs” who denounced every one......... ■ } . • ‘ who wore bweehet finally went beyond
3 Tbe Spring Race» ol Ihe Teronle ami Argo- ti‘eir opponent» and wore twice as much 

■MU Todày-Satilag and Canoeing. MAv,*”””1 their legs- in a word,
The annual spring rpccs and “At Home” of the1" t„r0U^!^and

- the Toronto Bowing Club which takes place 17,”“ „ , ^
- this afternoon promises td be a grand success, tlrin et one nerind of hiI îif» Ihnted*and oT* ^“nd“mely Lmtl.er to took his beet in imM ctothes!

atedend tberewHl be dancing, music and re- nevertheless wore them on state occasions 
.Ï.... 1 freehments. The crews are evenly matched | after he had set up a throne and gone into the 

;«gji » fnd "°™e c,08e add exoiting races may be Emperor business. His army was tbe first

Tir* InnlHgt. Second InHlnjt. positions atCtb*'atvna!>WlitFT Q Footer wffl 04 the *renel1 army.^jSS Ranch trousers

Sentier, J.B..1» » Il SSeatler, J.H...lîtî «*7 Warier and Mr. Kd. Hanla'n rifeke: ^PtiLÜdîüÜ'n R^i"’
Rentier, E.C...13 ;L 25 l Rykert............. M $ 11 2 . mbsthbat. . tn-ltoiy. raUormany, in I oiand and in Russia,
R^kert... ....4.4 r 9 S Colors Pbde. Color* Blue. on the bonks of the Tagus and those\ C-Smtiw bowledis wide JïaMfciT ^ TW*' People thought that tbe ms

ÏAM,TT- J-&SS2M* àS'Â'nteXl ' which a ffr“* conquering nation clad

H. Pierce, stroke. A. Griostead, stroke. was a model, and when the 1

,»orIV
I" TITIJiJ) DAT’S BROCK EDIT OS OR TBE 

CORGBBGAXZOBAL PRIOR.

in The Women’s Missionary Society of the 
Conifregationnl Church continued its meeting 
yesterday in Zion Church in Ilowland-place. 
Devdtîdhal cxérciieà wore held in the mom-

I La

means n flue ‘of'àtiolo ‘uid.SfeMe?and lie had to retire. Kdgnr was the next man 
out. Hie innings of 15 was well played. I lumgli 
ho should lutvo boon out whoa his score was 3.
(5 for 34.1

A CONSIGNMENT OF f.team. It 
every time. Keperts and Statistics that Point to ■ Sub

stantial Growth During tbe Past Tear
ing, Miss Dougal conducting. The first busi
ness of importance was the changing of the 
name to the : “Canadian Congregational 
Women’s Board of Missions.” These officer» 
were elected:

President—Mrs. McCallum, St. Elmo, Que.
Acting Vice-Presidents—Mrs. Duncan Mc

Gregor of Guelph and Mia. John Wood of 
Ottawa.

Home Secretary

jfn Secretary—Mrs. Geo. Robertson, 
jfeof Melbourne, now of Toronto.

It^waai reported that
lion of aocbool at, Bailundu,, West Central 
Africa, m memory of the late Mrs. Currie, a 
missionary who died there, now amounts to 
STll.t-t. Miss Cochrane <* Montreal convey
ed to the board tbe greetings of the Montreal 
Sonietj-.

.At the afternoon session resolutions were 
passed favoring the establishment of branch 
societies, along the bnês of the Ministeriil 
Association for convenience in working, urg
ing the adoption of prayer in private on Sun
days from 5 to 6 for success of missionary 
work and expressing sympathy with Mr. 
Cuddy, who lost - his wife last summer. It 
was decided to appoint a superintendent of 
literature. 1

Several papers, dealing- with various phases 
of mission work, were read and discussed.

8
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smy long, anti then Montgomery resumed lint- 
ting and hit a 3 off the stow bowlofv but rrns 
bet hoxt Over. (7 for 38,1 The next three bats-Sg£ÉjË&p
weilt in first; could not get anyone to stay Willi 

AKts of 30® sova. added to a hjin long, until J. H, Senklcr came in and then

Spots »f bpert.
110.—The tamous Ascot meet- 
'. Tlie two jinncipal events 
iwicke Stakes, won by the

il
Meeting to be Held at Montreal.

of the Oongrqgjÿ- 
and Quebec took

place in Bond-street-Chorcii yesterday. Hev.
Dr. Vfrldi ip *b*. temporary absence of Ihe 
Rev. H. D. Hunter, presided.

It was decided to.accept an invitation from 
Montreal to hold the annual meeting for 1888 
i>t Immanuel Church, ib that City. Rev. Dr, *
6ar hour-was appointed to preach the annual 
sernfbn on Wednesday evening next, and 
Rev. A. F. McGregor was reappointed 
Statistical Secretary for Sunday Schools foe 
Ifie ensuing year,

1 The thirty-fourth 
dead 
-stork
the platters to eomo before the meeting wae 
one, for the closer union of the yarioùg Pro
testant denominations. In the General Con
ference cd the Methodist Church, and in the 

i ,nn | rn ) Provincial Synod of the Church of Ragland,
™ iv. WWTNRT, " ■ ; ««nmntee. hgd i»cn appointed with a sdew to

Will assume, the role of King H^nry t The '#1^?'* and Mt,on on ‘l"" 
professional career of thu gentleman is, «'Meet, Tiny questions of. temperance, Sab- 
liriefly, bs follows:. bath,..observance, ;religious education" m the
;Jte was bum at Ashley, and there .schools and other subjects wotilà receive Uie
-|S»^consideration of the Uni,oc._ Allusion wits Tbe New Summer Hesorl en Hnmbe, H«,-v.
-•mtÎÇjitKait i)ip uge of Zu. whou he berninu a madî *? the.fact that th*« » thh Jubilee year An Knehantlnggpei. - •
ti/orM&^Sy^ftlfhhbb Mer’V32%‘y’‘ re*f“; ,Ti,eOut; at the Western Gap, straight 
ihree or feiiv -years, end began occasionally rn to1»?*1 X‘th sll.her sulyects in words of lçy- Humber Bay and beyond tlie headland on tbs

other side. 78.mil»from Yonge-street wharf, 
i" 'ïf 4>inutes’r,m with a good steamer bring,

Europe. b.ut Welaye^ty 'laSc of thosSop- udvanc^fiient in, Christian efforts during her one-to ^ Branfeh, a «mimer placé destined
IhlM^ £ te ÏÆ'S.Z'lilhSZ: t0 b- one of tbe most popular ,eM,t, about 

Hnee.stndihçendtir Ihe celebnlted Vannimeiiit, ttonalista had special reason for uisJtkfuIneM Toronto, Great indeed is the change that 
from whomTiesebutlncd llie Italian method, at the enlarged liberties which, as a body, j tak j tl within a vear The

^^bed ohtaiiied. " ‘ "
tb Ewdaild. sitfgfng in Llie principal English Th« Statistical Secretary’s report rffeted 

and traveledjvlth that there had been material progress during 
.oil xllsited1 Bnghi nd^nn^tlHed an en- 61,6 Vear- Still the additions to chtirfch mem- 

ga*3omept with Nbvello during a scrioa ol con- bership, though encouraging, fell below that

M.eSto f'"* M-nd "“‘n*6 S,hn^iTrr^
merira. to omiorlo and concert singing, and reporta 142 additions; Granby 3fi, Guelph 23, 

made Ills first appearance In opera with tho Donville 195, Western Toronto 16. The paS- 
aire.to“Hetoia0sm* al'n’S!^ Sutho great'fe" »«" «< Franklin Centre, Georgetown, .Ottawa 

tavak In the East and West, and now responds land other churches also reported increases, 553

sai br?bsvin' ^ receir the year-meut of a standard for national opera. é ^The financial statement also showed material
focfrikPsi- Church debts were disappearing, 
and hew bailings were being erected, particu
lars of - which were, gi ren. There had been an 
increase in. tbe benevolent gifts of the 
churches. The total . amount raised for 
ill purposes was $109,780, an increase 
en the year of $5$6L The amount of 
debt on church property had ; been reduced 
$20,091. The following is a summary of the 
statistics of the churches whose report» 
come to hand: Pastors in office, 52; stations 
pot churches, 41; preaching stations/on the 
Lord’s Day, 91;, average attendance On Sab
bath services, 21,927; total under pastoral care 
(cliildren included), £1,697. 'Additions to 
membership: By nrqfe^Jou,. 553; by letter,
143. Losses: By death, 118; by letter, 165; by 
discipline, 13; dropped on revision, 13. Net 
increase, 279. Present, mouibèrshii»; Males,
$415; feipale*, 3825; particulars not given,
1079: total, 7319. Snnday-Schooh Nuni- 
ber, 80; officers and teachers, 1039; schol 
are on tlie roll 7874, average attendance 7675.
Baptisms; Adulrs 104, infants 434. , Cburcli 
edifices 90.- pai-sonasfes 29. Vahie of church 
edifices $554,530, phrsoiuiges $44,800, debt ori 
church property $111,021 ; balance, $488,329.
The ampunt raised for a) 1 pun oses had been 
$109,780, à net increase of $6316. The mis
sionary grant had been $4075,

An interesting discussion followed the read
ing of the re]>ort, and various suggestions 
wére made for fc^e further promotion of Con-

afternoon, wlieu the annual report of the the province, sliall.be for tbe depth of one chain 
Montreal College was considered, and-business inland from the water’s edge, 
connected with the institution transacted. Such lenses shall be granted as far as praetic- 
The oiiair was occupied by Rev. P. H. able to res*nrtble partie*, able and wfillng to 
Burton. Improve Uio lakes and rivers and guard them
,S°J- Pr'. Cornish y^d the college report, Tlmt leases of lands made ami granted under 

which was of an elaborate character. Tliere the provisions of ".The Ontario Fisheries Act," 
was an unusually long olntuary list, and shall not bo hold lo convey tlie right to work 
graceful tributes were paid to tlie lives and any mine tlmtuiuy be found on such lands, or 
services of the deceased.. Special reference to^d,a”^fcr
BS^eD^benfP^iretüBvmto?T,«WDrto' Evolve the
Barbour. D.D., of >ale Umrereity. ae prm- lease llftense or permit covering the’Waters in 
cipal and profeasor of the college. There had which ithas taken plaoo. 
been 18 students in attendance, 11 of whom That no person shall, except under authority 
were graduates or ' undergraduates — a of a fishery lew», fishing lloease or permit, fish 
large proportion. Very satisfactory reports tor, catch or kill any fleh in any inland lake, of g the examinations™were qS fc n^r^atr^m adjoining the nngranted Unde

condurtand dIUgenoe of the students had been That no person shall, without lawful author!- - ... , — . • , u

BnlW8rs WWB a Spsclatty,
Thr^n^mdr™0M°lmoun^ “rw^ufScatch, Cto»nrij,tol^gehuyere t* rtddee Korn.

previous yeaà-, - The disbursements had been ling, herring, or porch, in any inland lake very low to clear otock. Table and
$6789, showing a deficit of $117. Dr. Cornish, riveff, or stream under the control of 4be l*ookBb'<nitlary just rocoived from -flhefiiold-* 
however, announced that he had since the pvovlncd, by any devlco or 'means dther than goot* TaJu®* Phuod- knlvos, forks, spqons,^ 
commencement of the Union session received {>7 hook and line, or angling,! except in waters CJfcttB0arnk\ ^w^pnoi>8’ & ^nfue^cnrnari* 
8100 toward, this deficit There w„ a deficit lor lTl° ox»naM purpoee « .ere’ toSlsf ^asrerted’ 3ocR

of «1311 from the previous jrear and the board That it ahall not be lawful to nso any explo- Ge«**'‘d Hardware. All goods guaranteed as 
made a special appeal to wipe out this debt stvea, oi-chemleal-material, or compound, for represented. All kinds .of Clothes 11 ringers- 
before the close of the present conference. the purpose of killing or catching fish. ! tPalplA,^jr Mf* ori^k»al inventor of the

Tbe report was adopted and a resolution of That fishing by torch-light or other artificial ‘Royal Canadian VV ringer. Jo
condolence on the death of the Rev. Dr. W'M>laced in or above the water, is pro-
S P^rartor^1}iîi0',h^ R®’COne "mtno person shall fish tor, catch, kill, buy. 
and cordial co-operation with the Rev. Dr, sell, or have in possession any flah at any times 
Barbour was also adopted abd apnropnately when the taking or killing of fish is prohibited 
acknowledged by the new principal Next a by lawful authority.
resolution was adopted tendering a vote of It shall not be lawful to use or set in any ol 
thanks from the college corporation to the th,e„1in ?Pd riT45*‘ atroama kor w^tor ooufÇs 
Oolonial Missionary Society for the generous „bSrtuctton tor0^ rSSh,' SrhttSnJf' 
aid it had rendered to the college, and appoint- or whereby "hi free paSag* oMsh^un and 
ing the second Sunday iii October as a day of dUn the tome mayteObstructed o? S» 
special prayer on behalf of the college. A vented. '4:
motion was also carried pledging the Union te The catching, killing, or molesting of flah

when passing .Or attempting to pass through 
any flshw'ny or fish-pass, or in surmounting any 
obstacle or leaps, the nse of any invention to 
catch, kill or molest fish in the mill-heads and 
watercourses appurtenant thereto, are hereby 
forbidden.

R shall not bo lawful, to put into any waters 
in any Inland river, stream or lake In tho pro-

sgtfGs gr^SkSea
substance, and aH flsli olfitl, or filth of any do- BBP*0#*Te received in amounts from ten 
script ion whatsoever accruing from the catch- dollars upwards and interest allowed halt
ing and coring of fish, shall be,burned or burled yettrlv,at highest current rate, 

renty yards distant from thfe waters edge of IIKOKN'TlTtllhS.—A special rate allowed for
[id river, stream or lake. money deposited for a flked tarai of two years
It shall not be lawful to fish tor, catch, kill, or and over, tho Company's bond being given with 

have In possession ; half-yearly interest coupons which ore riugo-
Spwkled trout, between Sept. 15 and May L liable at all Important banking points in On- 
Pickerel (doréh between April 15 and May 15. tario.

J BjWS^pd toaeklnongé, between April. 15 and

White fish and salmon trout, between Nov. 1 
and Nov, 30. : i

AND EXTRA QUALITY

GLADSTONE BAGS
AT

i*W. Jo

11. C. Fisher; ill» ex-manager of the Serdbwm 

nfclly, who haa been suspended. ■

a
=esahdra Ptate, captured, by Mr. J. Hsm-
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% —Mrs. Thomas Hall, King-£ t

H. E. CLARIE 6 GO.,
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ston.
Forci

formerl
the fund for tiie eree- mSers- to

col Çfr-S.s£!Sg
îo«7tJrb.é'ormtHHh. «, WIWnd-Dr- tempt, wnon play was resi

-.y♦ ‘*’ h;• Syiir9 • Mrae liuiWber of fine
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Ad>- <)LV mannual report was 
am) sdopipd. It Jiave a sketch or the 
doià sines the last meeting. Amongst
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31A lin I AO ICS.
VA UGHA N-MçCAKTR Y-On June 0 bv the zU^.8M« ĥrtt,Vte3‘^T^B Ta‘“‘han *“ ^

1>KATHS.
SMITH—At 2f>l Sumach wtreet. on June 0

limerai tt t o’clock on Sntnhüiy, Jnne H 
Friends please accept this intimation.

UÂYIUSOff—On June 10, at her father's 
residence. Min. wffe of W. R. Davldws and 
daughter of Governor Green, aged 28 years 
b The remains will be token to Chatham for

MORISON--iQn Jnnc 3, at tho residence of 
her daughter. 32 Carlton.street. Toronto. Joan 
Nishltt. relict of John Mprison of Thorah. in the 
82nd y oar of her age.

Funeral from tho old homestead, Thorah, on 
.Saturday. Juno D, at 3 p.xn.

Ftmernl on Saturday morning, Jane 11,at* o'clock. lo 6t. Mlohael's cemoiery-l FrlendiS 
acquaintances are invited to attend.
.  ....... -  ■ 1 --—  ---- ■ •
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S IItseiu ad *t Lewis.
June 10.—Th» -feeing to-day was 

the weather being/fide and track In et- 
condltion. The feature was the Chas. 

Green Slakes, and resulted Us an easy victory 
for tbe favorite, Terra Cot:a.

7 r>e rare, pore- tom. for mi acre. 1 mile—Font. KB,

/SfSpSiMsffi'S:

IDAY A1
across

’ .BAGS ROB A rOLLO’S LEGS.

V
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high banks, stayed at the waters edge srith 
sulietobttal crib-work, have been beveled off 
and nicely sodded, a good, solid wharf runs 
out into the lake Over 500 feet, giving wharf
age for the lai geat vessels on the lakes, while 
up above on the highlands the dense forest 
growth has been cut through here
and there with straight 
winding paths. A large hotel, fitted 
with every convenience is nearly completed. 
It has spacious dining and drawing rooms, 
wide cool verandahs, and * beautiful view of 
the lake.

A stately pavilion contains the roerry-go- 
routtd, the pumping hoiise, which Supplies the’ 
water service to Long Branch, and the electric 
light apparatus—for Lolig BranCh lias an elec-

A brçad platform with n pagoda Irôof 
a concert foom, While tliti broad laxvn befdée 
the hotel, nicely sodded, forms a deligh 
promenade. . Here and there through 
trees can be seen the cottages, ornate struc
tures in â variety of architectural designs, 
Which the residents of Long Branch bavé 
érected, or are ereetting. Over a score 
of these cottages are already im 
and over another score will be ejected this 
season. But the chief glorÿ of Long Branch 
is the woods, the deep, cool, ihnbrageous, fertl- 
enrpeted, flower-decorated woods tlmt stretdi

jFiOTj^rece. Owa Green Make», «UM, for 5-year oWs. 

j. W. (Jiiret’s cn.c. Terrs Cotta, by Harry OTallon- 
gan's b.c."o^‘^ïjag" AitMÜoiliÜraMâ; *

; to *»■<»—•x»ni*MnAiTc.^iia. y... 3

gTgSàfiSïïg

Total. .50 Total....
THB rXIYBBSlTT.

. W. I. Senkler. c. MarsùaU ■*

_ Giverli».......... 1 a. o.......a.s............

............. AO
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■ at nuj In
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. In.15 b. Pardee. *Im **% o am J

drives and
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SHi Clsse at Jcr.ee Park.
t Park, N.Y., June la—The spring 
of the American Jockey Club was 

brought to a close to-day. The program con
sisted of seven events, four on the flat being 
bn'uBcBlj ’UKl finished with a steeplechase 
over tbe full ccurae. The track was heavy from 
yesterday's rain, but tbe racing was good. 
itj2jw rsoe, »mse H®, maiden 2-yesr-oldS. 5 furlong» 
•LN^rtWs Clue. Billy Brown, by AttlUa-Fanny

............
...... , jlrace.twrtlcsprwe^itakeagH.saw»»

w. J-’Scott's eh. e. Quito, a by Duke of Magento—
A John^'» di.' t. 'Àjmÿ,'

• Time—1A*K.
Wracs^bmurap sweepstakes, 425, S-yeareltfs
grp it Co.'S rh.c. Stockton, by Spendthrift—

rth rtccj-hsndlcmp sweepstakes, 450, all ages, 41150
f & Co.’s b.r. Ten Booker, 5, by Ten Broeck— 
k BK*er, loi....................................t....................

o •flier Attrbetlons at the Theatre.
Mme. Earnhardt will arrive in Toronto to

day and will give her only performance in
to^hebt^U0^ote^ *i,eVen‘

Mr. Farron «oses his engagement at the 
Toronto to-day—af tern eon and evening per
formances. t

M
r
7

Total......... ...39 -

182 TONGE-ST.
2 doors nertlk of Queen.

EMI-1
- e-JheVnd

tfulHonrs of Leisure.
Commodore Fred Doty of the Doty Ferry 

Line has engaged Mr. Bayley and the Queen’s 
Own Band for the season at Hanlan’s Point. 
Theÿ will play five nights a week and on Sat
urday-afternoons, beginning to-day. Go over 
and bear tbe roueie, sniff the lake air, and 
have a sait
‘ The steamer Empress of India will, com
mencing Wednesday, June 15, make double 
trips daily- This arrangement will give 
patrons seven hours at Niagara Falls or five 
hours at Buffalo and return same evening.

The scholars of the Ryeraon School Will 
visit ft he Zoo Gardens this afternoon on the 
invitation of the directors, and listen to a lec
ture by .Dr. Richardson on “Natural History.’

The Pr*»<er« and the Knights »f Labor.
Prom the Si/racute Courier.

The convention of the Typograplcal Union 
in.session at Buffalo gave the Knights of Labor 
eemspretty hard rape. Mr. Boyer, a printer,

' hr referring, to the claim of superiority put 
forth by tho Knights, declared that the claim 
was n<» pnly 40 .exhibition of intolerable arro- 
Ranee but is» the surest means that coukl 

adopted to divide the friends of labor 
reform. ITie Knlghta ho declared, “had 
attempted to thwart the unionists in every 
way. tnflependont labor papers that dared 
honestly to criticise were denounced by the 
Knights and attempts were made to boycott
^^»TÆbobry^»o7
3fÆW.«u,?œ
going clothwhile the

■1 -

Respectfully announces the opening of another 
' ‘j - large consign aient of

DRESSGOODS
HU,S WO ... «* S1T,K ■eareilLBUX.

took like a leafy paradise to the dusty and Orrrt2^. 774. 22j and $L25Drees Material defy 

few days hence. nt astounding figures. JMust bo cleared at once

?
Secondn 'wearers marehed over tbe wearers of

J-Sfhik, *>°w. I pigtails and knee-breeches nt Joan

tSÈhi. 's
thlxd BEAT. world is usually easily convinced of the wis-

T -itov . domof the victor. England stood out theiS^Ne-L ^ c:d £?So“noS. lmwtot; against trousera, but fiwslly .she
W. D. Mckar. stroke. E. A. Tliompeon, stroke. yielded, ana. her afinv marched to Waterloo

^ an bve. wearing the universal leg funnel?.^wwsrNu.L i wa^Mw^ti7 ,dl ih

Wllne_ - th„ and there would not yield. Tilers js » story
rtrru aiÜ? ' "‘i- ?f a 91»Kym>™ who, greeted^, with the rough

Wlltnen of the Mbext^ »Jnner» of 3d he*£ <

The lr»u»,ioi7a.r.. address.” Doubtless the clergyman wore
The finals in thelprlng race, of the Argon- 

nuts will be rowed this afternoon. Yesterday f l™, witl, tritasers. T
two of too trial beats were rowed, the first —‘——-------------------------------
being between these, and Meaghert crew A LITTLE DANGEROUS. ■
coming in ahead:

A c. MnodonneU, stroke. I Old Fashioned Nollens AppUed to 
wt toram Meslern •selety Ideas.
C. C. bennett. I Max Bitot in BtMon Herald.

My own personal observation of late leads 
stroke ï me to believe that love nowadays js a very 

slight factor in marriages occurring in fashion
able life, and I recall with some dismay the

SSCOXD HEAT. «
O. W. Gonlnlock, bow.

StSBStzBowl,. 4/’: --
a Mr. W. C. Little-df Ottawa, one of the team 

of Canadian gentlemen, has pat together 121 
runs in three finished innings this year. The 
runs were made against the Ottawa profes
sional, Caste. '

There is to bo a ball,given at Seabright on 
tho night of Jnhe 30 in honor of the visiting 
gvntlomou of fauada. . a

Mr W. Henry, jr., of Halifax, another of the 
Canadian gentlemen, scored 62 against the 84th 
Iiegt. at Halifax on June 5.

Mr. C. J. Am wind, the other Haligonian, took 
7 wickets for. 12 runs in a match against Am
herst on May 24.

Tho following team will represent Toronto 
Cricket Club against Petcrboro Cricket Club 
on tho Toronto grounds, Bloo^-street. to-day, 
the game commencing at 10 a.m.: Boyd, Fleury, 
W. W. Jones, Cameron, Cooper, Creelman, 
Broderick, Collins, Dickey, Brown, Lindsey.

ON THB LACROSSE FIELD.

<

oewreew
HEADQUABTK

I

Kkx&s
Federalists heretommt itrat.

- 1

g «■ V^ieclekcr^ ïo.'« ch.c. Brier, 4, by Bramble- f

r .....
—T.— . . Time—l JL

THE RBOT1RCIÂL FISHERIES.

Tbe Idlest RcKulftUous limier tbe Act ol 
■ 1885—The Close He a sees.

The Lieutenant-Governor bas approved of 
the following regulations under the Ontario 
Fisheries Act of 1885:

C.MAC1
It MCI HAS Ha#l.. 2 An Early Call AaUefML........ 8 j

rscé, pun© $890, all ages, selling allowances. 

- HteîÉe, 4. tor Mug

.......
ker—.s^raoe, pmve’wS" handicap steeplechase. 

Co.-, bJk Judge Griffith, 4, Stonehenge- 'IPPgflpiKnf1
msTie PopulM Bit Broil HouseCapital*4, Branttal-ds 1—AUâlcUca 4, Young 

Canadians 2—The Carnes tar To-day.
Brantford, June 10.—The Capitals of 

Ottawa played the Brantfords here this after
noon. The game played by thè visitors was a 
gentlemanly and scientific exposition of our 
national game. Westbrook did 
no protests» were entered by 
though the Brantfords played tlie some mem
bers that others have protested so strongly 
against, including Hull, “Pluck” Martin, Foley.

Crown, Green and Kent 
p’ayed a magnificent 

game. . Tl-.6 home of ihe Capitals had the 
greater portion Of the work* to do. as the ball 
was- in their locality most of the time. The 
play of Martin and Foley was very objection
able to the Brantfords. and it Is not likely 
their services will be longer required.*

Five games were played, Brantford winning 
the first and the Capitals the next four. Time 
of games: 6 mine., 85 mina, 2* 
mins. The referee was John A.

iSSS**"-*
MlSSSk

The second heat was between these two, 
Morphy's winning:
A. W. Morphy, stroke, ’
Walter Btewwt. , V.
F. Carmichael. **?
J. J.Hughra.

S»::ïriïiw’'*" ' 7'4éig ijp-

! * 1 - - •- • <4 * • -jrSv
~ III il l i—»^

* > i g ri- J

n nr “

SS
at 4 p.m. 
itvile a g3 i

There will be five final beats rowed this I remarks a very pretty woman made hi my 
afternoon as follows: I hearing in this eity only » few months ago as

to the course she would pursue after her mar
riage, t|hlcb was at that time to take place

__  • -t I 'rtthto a fortnight I do not remember one
gS&t? sentence that teemed with affection or"regard 

ween the fours »".i. j for her future lord . and master. It Was all
------—— " V I lopked upon as an excellent arrangement that

. Bm Bwm». would permit. » great many things to be
There will be a race to Port Dalhousle under done that society debars to the well- 

°f U-e Toronto Yacht Club to-daÿ, regula.ted actions of au uimarried girl, and
Riv^XStpe Gulnevère/andiwrhap» tS^ohl 1 ch?“?* ^ tba‘ w?nId
dor, will be tho starters. I P6™1»'? ev®r7 respect the greatest free-

much kicked-about sweepstakes yacht ^om’ .v*” no danger of such a course com- 
Atbletlee «, Yoaag Canadians *. race of KatSuturday will be sailed over again promising apretty, althoughifrfvotous, woman,

ST. Catharines, June la-The lacrosse S'dfly' . wU1 ,cart tmm opposite whose husband’s name and position were of
match here to-day between the Athletics Noverre s •* tsa suflSoiedt importance and respeetabihty to

totiJrLdrte Aquatic rsportemen were busy aH along the ptot** hie wife. Within a week I have seen
HIU Suited Jfol^ws^^Yoùng 01 T*8 <atw“e.of le“‘ha“a

Canadians, 13m.; 2d. Athletics, 10m.; 3d, Young racu>* ““ eDI°yment on the bay to-day. year) driving in a dog cart with a well-known
Canadians, 11m.; 4th, 5th and 8th, Athletics in Tsseale AlblcUe Club. man ih society and clnbroom, who frequents
22m., 30s. and 5m. respectively. r\ g^tfbpring handicap games of this club S’™8 ol ‘5,® b886 hou’™ in New York and

will be held on the Rosedale grounds next tB?stT', ^o be sure the man i, an intimate

ran. 880 yards ran, 1 mile run, 120 yards hurdle. 1 mile natural But, it was ope act in a conjugal

throwing « 16. weight, mlllUry tag of war, teem of 16 | on the piazza of the country club a day or two
mMedal, will be given to am snd «»ond men In each ltt‘?r’..*-ith b“6 tw° <*»rectara-the husband
event, except in the tug of wsr for which pewters ve the pretty wife» of another well-known 
offered. No fee will be charged for entering. j society man. The’finale was the departure of

At rI*”re*’1”*1181,118 6am8*" " n* BrU“" Mcdteal life Assurance Co. I fritnS^but'the Xindjtil'cbaraohw^otohptod

Jereev CltvSter: oioioooi o—^ *o A meeting of the committee of the Canadian the box seat. This exchanging of husbands
Rochester 11032000 1— 8 9-3 Policy-holders’ Association was held at the and wives is no doubt,exhilarating, but to my

Batteries : Titeomb and Murphy. Bakelj" wemetary’s office on Thursday. Mr. Osler I Tay °l thmk'n8 “ also seems just e trifle 
“At^yrte^et R. H E. Q-c-.<mthe chair. Recent correspondei.ee! aDKerou‘-
Utica.:....!-V............ 00 0 00 0 25 0- 7 U 6 receivÿ from Englind was read, and a cable! „v_ Where a Teacher Was Wanted.
Syracuse......... ........ 4 1 0 4 00 0 51-15 22 2 mpu.the English solicitors stating that the From the Journal or Education
m»z1LHOfltod “d 8e“^tk Dur°n aS'rfitihe tohgethpreM t't'ïï «ers is a letter w. gently raw from on. of

At Buflhlo: - R.H.E. liquidator iii England, leaving the Canadian tha authorities where a teacher was wanted.
Newark.......,,*.... 000000000—0 5 5 policy-holders in the same position aa the It is so easy to find all these qnalifioatioas,
Buflalo ........ ........... 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 20- 5 8 3 English policy-holders.KBatteri«: Stov^ and Welker, Walsh «to fiti. Solution wra carried; "Tha

view pf the inability of the committee to act 
definitely without further instructions from 
the policy-holders, and without further in
formation from England, the secretary be m- 
structed to cable for a copy of tbe order made 
Wednesday ; and to give notice of appeal in 
the meantime, and, that a meeting of all the 
Canadian policy-holders be called by advertise
ment for June 20, at 11 asm., to be held at the 
Rawin House, Toronto.”

not play and 
either team,A Crest Trot at tie» Crave.

Wen Grove Parie yesterday afternoon was the 
«ne of an exciting contest between the trot- 

Blake and Aberdeen Star. It was 
s match for $200 a side, which was made last 

«f rhe Fnmber ice races, and resulted in 
vue of Voe beet trots that ever took place in 
t ms-neighborhood. There wa&e. large attend
ance of the knights of the sulky and 
other sporting gentlemen present. t Mfe If*

1 KinnoiVs chednut stallion whs tbe favorite 
at 3 ta 1 on, and only after the fifth heat was he

ted.«tML,3h^

The next two were won by Edward Blake, the 
fourth and fifth by Aberdeen Star and the last 

tbe bay colt. Collins, who drove Mr. 
(man's 4-year-old, was taken down after the 
t heat and Johnnie Gillestie put on the 0 
7- nThis was,no doubt. a>fee move on 

* the owner, as the result showed.
Alfi Brown handled the ribbons over Aberdeen .. 
8thf. The judges were Wm. ClrÜtio and 2 
John Mitchell, and Dr. Hedgins the timer. ™

Mr. MsKhmëa'i iibUL AbeHiran SUS HüÛ 11,11*,A 1 *
----------------- .. *■

CmiI, Of tho TarC
John Scboles’ mare Shela and Storey1» geld- 

Ing Din O’Connell are matched to trot at

Chestnut Billy, ter a like sum, mile heats.
A number of prominent Denver gentlemen 

have purchased the Jewell Park race course 
with 160 aoree of tend, including the race track 
and buildings. They intend to make it one of 
the finest race 

- , exclusively, to 
known as the 
and the track 
RaceCourse.

The act

IInternational
dates back to »end, -the memory of any ïvEg

...k.^b&reai “and Vnïjf frintZ 

will not yield onejdt or tittle of their preroga
tive to the despotic edicts of so-called reformers 
of a year's standing.” In ooncihsion, Mr. Bo-.-cv 
declared that, the union is founded “upon the 
experiences of generations of men. It has sent 
forth intellectual, giants, scholars, authors, 
warriors, statesmen, priests and philosophers 
sad it cannot submit to the dictation of an 
organisation that is still on trial." The printers 
are a practical and shrewd set of men and they 
are quits apt to know what they are talking

Choice Villa Sites.
Oliver, Coate 8t Co., advertise an auction sale 

on Saturday next of seventy choice villa sites

*~y

wHeLESAlE A*B BETA ft *hsilFcrews.end the four Indians.
of the Capitals each

iy,

HARDWIRE MERCHANT.I
v»H;dT m

mins, and 3 
McKay of

Woodstock and the umpires Messrs. Robinson 
and Whltlaw of the Brants of Paris. The

the
m GOD

ao< nStoGeo^o-gtreet north and adjacent avsnuos 
distance of the city. . Wyi (

>;
«fri.,' The Carbolic Smoke Ball. 

Speaking of this newly discovered and valu
able remedy, the. Independent of Indianapolis. 
Ind., rays : Th all the large cities of the United 
States and Canada this remarkable cure for 
catarrh has had a proportionate success. The

" _ — lanresae Pelela.
The Ontario team at Niagara Falls to-day 

will be: W. McCullough, goal; D. Small, R. 
Oheyne, J. Watts, W. Patterson, F. W. Rose, 
W. Simpson, G. Rose. E. Chandler, E. McCor
mick, D. Mullln J. J. Funstan; spare men, J, 
Burns and F. XVaghorne; Captain. J, T. Bailey.

MiistrRemember the Old Stand.I

upply tbe demand. A recent number of a San 
’ ranciaco paper contained the most emphatic 

testimonials of the leading man of that city, 
certifying to the wonderful efficacy of this 
wpular remedy.” The Toronto branch is 4U
he^treatinontHs Jvb8r* * T explanation of

mm eus
OnToday’s C. 1* A. games will be: Orillias v. for

Loan I Savings Company,
to cinrtaa street, Toronto

President, The Hon. ti. W. Allan, _ 
Vice-President, Geohoe Gooderham, Esq.

courses in America, and devoted 
racing. The new company is 

« Oderland Bating Association.
Will be named the Overland

passed by! the HUnoia Legislature and 
by the Golvemor forbids the recording 

or registering of bhts or wagers, or the selling 
of pools in contests of any kind, except on the 
'actual incloautriof fair or race track associa
tions that are» incorporated under the laws of 
the Stot£< during the actual time of the meet-

twenty-four

Olivas K. is at Washington Park, Chicago, 
and his owner. Mr. Schwartz, will make no 
hasty match with Harry Wilkes. Budd Doble 
says that Oliver K. hit himself In California, 
but that there has been no rupture of a tendon 
sheath. The horse is not lame, and after be has 
been started in a few easy races in the North
west, will be prepared for a fast mile.

As Jerome Park is owned by the Villa Site 
Company, of whBh the heirs of Mr. Wm. R.
Travers are the principal stockholders, and as 
the site has been surveyed for a reservoir for 
New York City and may at any time be appro
priated under "the right of ennneat domain, 
several members of the American Jockey Club 
hare determined upon a newly incorporated 
tosociatton, to be known as the Manhattan 
foekey Club, and to be located at Van Court- 
landt. a station on the New York and Northern 
■ailroad about two miles to the west of 
Jerome Park. The club bas filed it* articles of 

___ incorporation with the Secretary of State. The
£ «rack will be one mile flat, tnrfed and modeled . . . ...

. after tbe well-known Longchoinpa, near Paris. America* Association Games.
The Brooklyn Jockey Club will commence Baltimore: R. H. E.their June nfeettog t^day" an ar^?me« Cleveland........................000010010-2 7 6

having been made by which the American -Baltimore ,. ...... 1 2011020 1— 8 18 0Jockey Club ytowShis d Wf and oto^dito ^ter8": OroweU and Reipechlager, Knouff 
meeting yesterday. X new program has been Danieto

CintimSi':!!0:...,;.. 0 0 00 0 3 0 2 to-”' ”« &6
miiâtefe ÊrtÆkJ.'t8,8 4rea?utii ®î^teri« ki'côinnisiSd’àSdUî&^J

SS frSi,î&S ! SVadtipkim - R.H.,.

IwX::::::::::::::ÎÎÎ8Î55lî-îlil î
ch tho club adds $iô- ;;. ;.„.i ciînt W M. „Batteries: Fouta and Bushong, Atkinson and 

_ norof thoSfc Jamo-. [|..!c! jn New York R<ib.1o!0?' T . j
lioeo in plate. Tho TR“d. Twanont Ben Au T At Stolen Island:—- B. h. e.Troubadour. Eî^w-wt -Ad of hereto ones w i fe>ulsvl1?......................••• 0 S 1 0 0 2 Ox- 0 12 S
meet in this ru-?. will be a grand one/ Metropolitans.............. 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 1- 4 8 2

to a grana one. Batteries: Hicker and Cook, Schaefer and 
A <t\UTHK cricketers. Donohue.

make an effort to clear off tbe present debt on 
the college. It was announced that $80 had 
been collected after thé meeting Thursday 
night for tlie missionary cause—the largest 
sum ever received in connection with the 
Union’s public meeting. The members of the 
College Board were appointed and other 
formal-business transacted.

In accordance with a suggestion made on 
the assem bling, of the Union in the morning, a 
deputation was appointed to wait upon the 
Methodist Conference, now in session in 
Toronto, to coui-ey to them cordial sympathy 

. _ _ m. jv and hearty' congratulations. This pleasing
. Tht Ocean Voi|se. duty'WiHbe discharged dn Monday next.

There la no cooler spot In Canada than Bur- A rasolution was also passed directing that 
lington Beach, and there is no more comfortable a cablegram from the Union be sent ' to Her 
hotel than the M Ocean House,” O. 8. Campbell, Majesty the Queen, congratulating her on the 

s Is not Proprietor. This season Mr. Campbell has attainment of the jubilee ef her reign.
I6ned in Jhofÿffhly refitted and refurnished his hotel, On the condition of the afternoon meeting 
cy cover tnaking it second to none on the oontinent. Tho the members of the Union, their friends, and

iietfcb^o^refresMnfif ln^tlio^fiiTrem^^^hpv the R6et« “>d -1»tss»to Who had entertoinsd 
cool the busy brain of the business man anj t^le delegate^ were provided with a first class 
bring roses to the delicate cheek of the invalid, {«a in the sèhôdlroom the church. Rev. 
\aehts and boats can be had in plenty. Postai Dr. Wild presided- and the attendance was so 
telephone and telegraphic accommodation in large as to necessitate a second sitting down. 
fnSn^hüü6, rrP'v room® ftr® ^8®. w®11 Afterwards a public meeting was held in the

*t8Dl Clyde-built steamship just Coleraine, Ireland, Rev. Dr.^f’liomas and the 
Completed tor tbe Beaver. Line. The Lake On- newly-elected chairman, Rev. H. D. Hunter, 
torio, 5600 tons, roost modern iy fitted up and Dr. Wild gave a brief address, sparkling with 
upholstered, will make bert first trip outward, humor and frill of illustrations, bearing on the 
lravlng Montreal on June 28. The low rates work of his church and the Union. Mavor

the Company's representative for Toronto, will Rational lésion should meet here, 
furnish rates and Information to persons call- They wanted Toronto to bd known 
ing at bis office, 26vWeUiugton-street east. as a Christian city. This would 

~~ * _ . ’ ' 1 be its highest honor. Whether Calvinist or
.r ; Wonderful Bat True. Arminien they wanted men with strong

A great tight down at 158* Queen-street east Puritan backbone. He did hot believe in the 
tbe todies taking first choice of the church entering into politics, but he did be- 

wonderful bargains in gloves which Fred Spot- Have in,every individual Christian “fighting 
ford is running from 10 cents up to 40 cents, the devil” wherever found, 
worth five times the price. Also the job lot of Rev. J. B. Silcox treated of his work in 
lace curtains, prjnte and gents.' ties at marvell- Winnipeg. Dfiring the last year he had re- 
street ejiMt ““1 for*8t &e pUo8’ ^U88n =eived over Mffiute church rSbend,ip At

length he treated of the agitated question of 
the railway monopoly and Winnipeg, main
taining that it was not right to burden and 
lieggar a whole province simply to keep up a 
huge monopoly. He believed they had much 
sympathy in Toronto, and be prayed that jus
te* might -be done. Tbe church, he averred, 
would rave the country in spite of the poli
ticians.

Subscriptions were next announced towards 
liquidating the debt of *1500 on the Montreal 
College, and more than that amount was

i£tH*V3?S* 5S- MS

,1
atI

J__ I A Tip to She Public.
TT-Wàen yoe go to buy dry good* go toadry goods 

•tore. When you go to buy a pair of boot* go to a boot 
and shoe store. When yon-go to leave your order for 
a good fitting entt certainly go ta taUors who uhfler-

U WR

staad that branch of business. Beaton teaches that no

youknowespecially wbqre the «tor, is mod-
lorvTof‘ detoîtop7tieût;aam»n who'for^to 244 YonWÆSfï‘BPd

nothing) s mature character builder; little 
given to punishing,-but governs by bis per
sonal gifts and graces; s man whose example 
is always correct; good scholarship desirable, 
of course,"

—Under the statutory conditions, 
insured by a fire policy unices epoch 
writing thereon, neither docs a plaio^ . .____ _
gratté
licensed by Governihétit to Insure plate glass aft 
.tire and accident of every deecrivtion. Eatii 
rates quoted on application at the 
street, Toronto. Soott & Wahnsley,

F
Called

-,>*
National leagne «Semes.

At Detroit : 
Indianapolis. 
Detroit.......
B^teriM:

n. h. f..
------------------100 1 0 0 00 0- 2 8 10

>: tr*

, Excciit ors^and truatoes^of tatotes_ ftre ant ho^ 

Company. 30iy.
Chicago:At

Pittsburg.................. 001600110—812 4
Chicago.......................... 80001250 x—10 12

Batteries: Galvin and Miller, Baldwin and 
Daly.

At New York:
Washington 
New York.

Money to Lend on Farm and City 
Property.A Parrot Breaks off a Haleb.

From'the London TeUffraph.
Psrrpts have bran known fog ages as being 

birds who may be counted upon to ray exact
ly tbe wrong thing at the wrong time; but-it 
is, doubtful if they have ever succeeded in 
making themselves more utterly obnoxious 
than in a recent episode occurring at Dublin, 
in which one specimen of the family played a 
prominent part. The story is that a gentle
man engaged to a pretty young lady who had 
not ,»t seen the further side of twenty years, 
went «he morning to pay a cal) at the house of 
the'father of hie beloved. He stayed a short 
time with the head of tbe family, as in duty 
bound, probably making rather inappropriate 
remarks, owing to hia anxiety to end the in
terview- and aee the young tody to whom his 
affections were plighted.

At length he took' the sensible course of 
going to look for her, Snd, rapping at the dooxaf 
the Btudv, the household parrot at once called 
out ih a loud vdice, “Come in, come in !” The 
gentleman accepted the invitation, and en
tera* Naturally be was rather surprised, and 
not very much pleased, to discover that his 
fiance had been all the thne engaged in a 
sprightly conversation with toother visitor of

To make matters stilt, worse, the heartless, 
bird at once began to imitate the sound of 
kissing in a truly lifelike way, and concluded 
with mocking laughter. This 
enough to render anybody somewhat suspici
ous. The jealous lover does not seem fo have 
done what some lovers would have been 
tempted te do—make an onslaught on the 
parrot and wring its neck ou t(ie spot. He 
accepted tlie bird as a useful informer, and 
either then or at a subsequent interview broke 
off bis engagement, He even went further, 
fsr he bee instituted an action lot breaeh of

WAITEB S. LEE, MANAGER. 7A Cop or «jowl Tea.
There are not many ladies nowadays who 

don't lové a good cup of tea, and there are just 
about as few who don’t know Where to go to 
buy it, in fact, the majority of tea-drinkers go 
to Laut's, the noted tea man, where they get 
quality, quantity and vaine for their money 
every time.

.... 000200000—2 7 6
-______ 11011203 0—'9 18 2

Batteries: Whitney and Meek, Keefe and 
OKotirke.

At Boston:

à_
A- - ■i’-Ofuai JTry it.
** What shall I do for this dial 

Haggard's Pectoral BaJsain ; It j 
to the throat and lunfca, arid lo© 
that render* breathing tiiffle

Philadelphia ........ 10000200 1— 413 9
Boston........................... 020030200- 7 8 4

Bat tories: Buffington and Gunning, Conway 
and O’Rourke.

pisi 25 PER CENTait or
^ Oak Hall.

Read Oak Hall’s advertisement in to-day’s 
issue. As usual, the program is big bargains 
every time, value for your money.

f. ti vt^l s
—last Wednesday McKcndry A Cite were declared 

the pureheeere of is,0U) yards of prlntl sold In «ne lot 
St Sockllng, Cassidy A Co.to The goods are this

-r.'i Biff Purchase.

needed enlorgement of on* 
decided to offer our entire

Prior to a much 
premises, we have 
stock efPast Passage.

The Dominion Line royal mail steamship 
Vancouver, from Rimouskl, the night of June WALL PAPERSV , 1Creamery Butter. J ‘

—Received dally In one pound rolls from qpe of the 
bwt creameries In Ontario; Brice 33c. per lb. Mara 
A Co., family grocers and wine merchants, 280 Queen- 
street west, near Beyerley-street. Telephone 718, 246

Photography.
—No art Is more prominently and conspicuously 

brought before the public than photography. The 
f|U<*gtlon often àsked le, "Where can I get a life-like 
picture??’ “At Lemaltre's, 334 Yonge-street,” is .the 
snawer. By careful attention t© business and ualag the 
A 1 material, and employing only first-cl*w assistants. 
Mr. Lemaître has built up a business that will bear 
comparison with any ia the city.

f The Ko n Hi Corner of RI iu «street.
—Having purchased a fine qew stock of men’s som

mer neck-wear at prif.-es which enables us to sen cheap

column. 846 Yonge-fctreet, corner JClm-elreet. 86

2. arrived with the malls Tuesday morning, 
being a passage of seven days, the fastest from 
the titi Lawrence tills Season. ,,rx»tss'st'C

:He FoiiimI It ilnt.
—‘I like the mild air,” said a city deaccin as he sat 

down on the squire's porch floor for a friendly chat. 
“How fresh It makes every tiling seem. Do you - know 
of anything fresher ahan tlie gdhtie Zephyt?*’ Yen I 
do, replied thè iqufTe. It Is tliat pamt you're slttlug 
on. ’Taint lwen on the floor more than an hour, and 
another thing l have found out that, therè Is no cigarsffttOT&sr Braveir

net cosh.

ELLIOTT 56 SOIT,
84 MT-SHKr, NEAR KIM.

.

to see

ousAslonlahlng tacests.
—It is the difty of every jftaon whd has need 

BQ8chee'aiQfpwn$vrnPM> let.it» wonderful 
qualities be known to their tiiendg in curing

eases. Nonorwu cap, use it without immedl-

were sold last yeat and no one case where it 
failed was reported. Such a medicine as the' 

Syrup cannot be too widely known.
• druggist about it. Sample bottles to 
at 10 cents. Regular size, 75 cents, 

druggists and dealers, ia the United

Dost from the Diamond.
Tbb’ , rot is from tlie Newark Journal :
Cranes tactics Include determination to 

frighten tbe baiters. The man who stands at 
tbe bat when Crane is in the box has his hands 
full to keep from being struck by the balL" 
Other Newark papers call attention to the 
fact that the Toronto pitcher also hit Walker 
in the same game, and they ascribe the New
ark s defeat to these accidents. The ball with 
which Walker was struck grazed his shirt 
sleeve, and he was the best pleased man on the 
ground» when the umpire gave ,him his base, 
as he wasn’t a bit injured. Crane’s tactics «ira

NffRH&raafln

*>• «V I’niverally rident» Upper Canada 
College by night Wirkets.

Ihe same eleven that defeated Guelph on 
•Sursday represented tbe ’Varsity on tbe town 

iterday ht tho annual match with the College, 
llth won the toss for the University and at 

*>«*m batting with Edgar and 
lei to the bowling of the two Senktors. The total 
is only 3 when the younger Senkler bowled 
iel who had not scored U for 3J Paxdee came 
and bit the fast bowler to lag for 4 and then 
’ "1st off three times in one over, twice 

and one at the wicket, tbe rei-r-vn

PLATTS, THE TAILORBay V|êw Mouse, Portland. Me.
-Bay View House, Peaks Island, Portland 
Hwbpr, Me., is a most delightful summer 
resort. Capt. Sterling, the genial proprietor, 
spares no effort to ensure the comfort of his 
guests. Rates reasonable.

•Id Pert Wine» and Whiskies for Medicinal 
Purposes.

•* Co.'# old port wines and whiskies sre 
strongly recomiuendud by a large number of leading 
phyilcjana for medicinal purposes on account of their

Will continue to sell his Fancy, Worsted Suit

HMNP»'
Flatte, The Tail

1S1 TONES -

in itself was
i£Advice lo s*others.

—Mrs. Winslow1» Soothing Syrup should always be 
used fbr children teething. It seofchoe the child. j
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A VCTXOtr BALES.

'■

AUCTION SALES. ‘ AUCTION SALES.____ MTHE MART,^'rT A, GRAY,
BEAL H|T ATE AliEVT, ce* VET A *<KB, Ac 

WMKY iT I MS* AWST.

JOHN M, McfÀBLiSîi Ctri AT7CTION SALE
I OF

Leasehold \ Property.

us
ak's Island, Portland Harbor, Mo.. —, 

,M»Æti.eBay A

bio resort tor (amllics, presenting 
r^:»uniLa,«

'
. So. 8 Adelalie-street east.

; UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE 0»

"a 1,1.AN M. DKNOVAN. Borrl.tor, Soilrita*
ira, SI ^^taLupst. TotUlfr ..W£J 

~~i il, PKKKŸ—Borrislsr. Solicitor. *<■- 
A. Society and private /mid» for Invest- 
nient. 1 siwost rules. Star Lifo office* 33 Wel
lington-si root cost. Toronto._____________ 2H_
MAMKItÔN K CAMKItON, ^Barristers.

' j Solicitor* 21 Manning"» Arcade, Toronto.
^‘Alfred a Cameron. 

V 4 AN NIFF & CANNlFF. Harriet or* Solilo- 
1 j tern, etc, 39 Toron lo-stroot, Toronto. J.
Foster cUnnikf. IlKNHV T. CANNISV.___ .____

OI ARLES KtiKHTON MoUONAJ.il, liar.

JiJSSf “• SKBff’"JFwSSt
treclw.

A. O'SULLIVAN—Bnrrls'or, Solicitor. 
f. Notary, ole. »Ti>ronto-«troot.Toronto, 

iSuwaKTi mKKK—Ilarrlstor. Solfcltor, eta,
Jlj (A lilng-alroct. east. Toronto._________ _

AULI.I'ÎETUN. COOK 8c MILLER, Barrie.
- tors, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street

3 ROTE to FLINT—Barristers,- Solicitor», 
X Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 

Chambers, 14 Toronto-streeL G. W. Quote.
A. J. Flint. I___________________ _______
i S U. S. l.INDSICY, Bnrriglor. Solicitor. Upn- 

ire veynneer, etc. Money to lend. * York 
lChambers, Toronto st root, Toronto. -, ;
ifUGlI MÂCMÀII ON, Q.C., Uarriater.ijc.,
f l M K Ing-street weal._________________ 1«_
ï>-ÎN(JHK<iIÜI. BROOKE tc BOULTSnT 
IX barristers, solicitors, ole., 10 Moaning 
À rende. Toronto. Money to uana* 
KlNUSKOliD, G. U. C. BHOOKK, A. G. 1. Bouis*

ell Company, Open dally from !) a.m. to 10 p.m.

NEW ARRIVAIS THTSWEEK;.

gMUlU. •________

BETWEEN

HAMILTON COMMERCIAL, TRAVELLERS 

AND

TORONTO COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS, 

Saturday, Juno 11th,
ON TORONTO*U.IL GROUNDS.

Game called 3.30 sharp. Admission 24c. 216

JUnder and by virtue of power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be goffered 
for sale by Public Auction by Messrs, Oliver, ▼ 
Coate & Co., at 1

10J Adelalde-sfrect East, Toronto. By Ever, Coatil * Do.for particulars.
82 YONQE STREET,

MHIM'NSiKB* tn deliver U1TMM end 
raul KL* to all parta of the «TV.

210 porcuK Hiu.MKit uKaoRt'. .

/"vTJkkS'WEST—Briok front, .tone fonn- | tiUntlon, brink .table, only 23400, very

preparedto furnish 111» patron» with «trlotly West—liriek front stone fonm
iTSiTa'‘Y‘vaSiaürnsümroerUnite«irt aflbrd. many Q dation, briek.lable, for 84000.____________ .

advantages for thus* living 1» Toronto, Hamli. s-vfJlCKN WSST-Brick front, good itnnd, 
ton, Bmntford, Guelph, and their vicinity. 220110. easy tmviuenta.

“fsSSSifcsiÀ"«.a [i
The “Ocean llonso” is beautifully loc.M^Ü' v:»t‘litei4flth nil suitable buildings, hen- 

nrtd offers superior facilities for Boating, ^aiii- j} nery, extra good house, coach bouse, fruitSp4 I Railway--------------

iï?X^'«Æ«m& parti^o^ I »

great feature befog that “ every room is afront | Estate Agent, Conveyancer, See. Money 
one.” For further Information apply to 

lây_________ -C/S," CAMPBELL. Propri
rflilE QUEEN’S ROYAL HOTEL—Niagara- 
1 on-tho-Lako, Ont:. Calinda-open» tortln= 

season June 15. ills beautiful summer resort

i marguere™-

Luvn Tennis add Croquet lAwli* G.^ Fi»n OTH-ST -itklTeêi 

-------------
residence for the summer months. As excui> |J

glQUEKy'*'r-‘2(cct-

^tmnngour'thc l^^nTe'SenudWforr'<?ireu- QT. CLAUENCE-A VE.-50 feeT

Stares.
UEEN WEST, corner—splendid stand,

only 24400. _____________ Household Furniture :
I

;,—_ *.

* j Mo. SO King-street east. In the 

____ i City of Toronto, on , _ _ -.
’̂v"<^d^O»ta with0ma?r"è^ all wéi-1 SATURDAY,THE 26TH DAY OF JUNE, 1887 j QsJq SgtraOrfl 1 H&T7

nut and ash and walnut, seven <Jrawin^rtwm At ^ honr 0f|% o’clock HOOU,

nearly new, cost 2150, Duchess range imperfect ooeordlng to registered plan number D, «witis sell By Auction, OM
„ g „ chairs nlctures, brass the appurtenances and the unexplrsd residue •
order, b.c. dining-room cnaire, ptet ot tbe term of years therein and right of - /

SSsMœ IS1ÎÜEDÀÏ imMOOIj.
Also tbe contenta ot a Photographie buslneee rough cast dwellings knownee No*. !». SO and 32 

which must be sold, entire without reservs, | mTnta

each. The ground lease has about nine years I 
yet to run. The annual rental therefor being I <

At tl>o same time we will offer a lOT® I ^The above premises will be sold subject to a AM TU P QROU ND8l 
stgnroent ot Bedding Plants, etc., consisting at reserve bid. Terms and conditions mads known I 1 nfc" ”
««wnlum^. Adjertatan, “CMeu^ ^furi&tlculars apply to

6 ' 1 Beatty,Chadwick, Blackstook ft Galt
VEMDOK’S SOLICITORS,

666 58 Welling ton-street east, Toronto.

T
JMt ITWhpAo* CLmpan»’. PiMio SjeenH.y

i?
AJHVSKJHKNTS AM) MKKTIKOH.m

1’ fi *âviesH-EitA
\I .-O. B. sheiipard, Manager.

IMPORTANT ANXOUNCEMENT.

One Night Only. Saturday Evening, June 11, 
u Farewell appearance
I 11D1J.K SARAlt BERNHARDT

stan

And full dmnmtiv comiwnjr.undcr tho direction 
Sinwffl sp»*MrYn^ip6on,s g'vn'pliy™"' *

f "SSÿi»
mission 21.40 and 50c. Sale ofs oats will 
caniitnuo at box ottU-e to-day from 10 a.m. to 

, 8 p.m._________________ -_________________

| ttB.x-t raiNrwmair.

ORILLIAs’vs. TORONTOS.

/

June 18th, at «.SO «’clock.
,T 3L CTOliOO

,v at 6 per cent»

101 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,otor.
ROSEDALK OROUNDSi SATURDAY, 

JUNE 11.| ACOllS AN» SHAW'S

, TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
Admission Week Juno tt—Matinees Friday
10 and Mr

TORONTO.

SEVENTY
-147 feet. At oar Sale Rooms,

NO. 8 ADELAIDE-&TREET EAST,

To-day, Saturday, June lllATJOTIOIT SALE
,»« „ furniture-at *» as. VALUABLE ÏITV*PROPERTY. I
SALE OF PROPERTY AT 12 be estate of wkiiicet hitchkll. ST. CEOBGE-8TREET-NORTH.

SAU 0F W«—»:.g sT-cLuairsiniE.

MU OF FWTOEMMI W»"»» nmm-unn.

) AT I P.M. I urday. 18th June, 1887," the feUewlng valnable '
-------------- ' ' ' 1 1 îig&S lot No. 10. on t he soul 1, side ! LISZT-AVBNVE.

MAMT.to*.  ________ _____ | of King atveot,betweenBimcoeand York-atroeti,. ___
SCHILLRR.AVEMWR.

^^^BS6*S3Se82?3S^

A«r5-mi/TTi i steam I known as street No. 22, occupied by a tenant at the Rathnally Property. . « _ g
SXO.OOO^fl’m^^îgta a ^rental condltlou. of IjEBlti-* P» •»*--» '5

lasw»*“8street, corijeaaerjane----------------------- ---------- ------| ment. balance on mortgage. iULOTON « u.x-,zv. buiuub**, Vendor’s Solicitors.

SALI I0-DAÏ

“g.ig yt sBoop-^gigs^âS I household furniture Utkino stbeet.toeoxto
short, the expense nominal, and a holiday can goUth 0( King-street, $20 per foot. Frank aoilf black loam; plenty of water: good dwell I
not be had elsewhere so _benefloial and ebeap. CaylrYi King-street, corner Leader-lane. ing. two barns, orchard; land all clearedi^chooi nftnelfltlnir of oamets. mattiusses, bedsteads, -
There is a dally mail to Port Carling, and the i‘" ........ ........r anl poatoSoa near by; »tx ™‘'“ '^uwtk SdSiiVwtadow curtains, b^roorn HU, --------------

" CLtMmc.oAun

PETER SMALL.LHEFmgrr;LraY
Si000^œv.^p HOUSE OH PflOEBE-STÜIISÏ

sisaxsls- gygwtfgsasp R1C^ sssÿgb. punuo am,*».B1^v^bK£ck?SoX!

toS and many smaller towns in Ontario, «swell e SLANT) LOT. BO x 500, frontage on lake amt bam and driving ah«l; could be tamed into n noon on DUM* M*rwie V1UVM, m v ,hotafa^ommudatlon^iE^DOt^been sufflcimWor 1 1 *T- R- H, R Mcttao, itTork Ohatnbers, 1 ^ I Saturday, 1 lth Jane, 1887. I BeOUtlftÜ dÜM VMW, ItC.,

^‘HFr-nEESSi sss ln ^,an: Etc-

eommtÿaUon. A^todidop^tuidtj I (^tot^ln choiee locations._____________________  .L . rtr\_30ACRES, County Wentworth Na 42 Phoobe-street. preaently

îffiSKS tbe'riVM JEÏSS S a™»

Rosseau, now known ns Interlaken P*^k. the aTenue XLe Toronto Land and Invest- $OUUU by—Large barn*. hoi^se, t at q per cent. As the house must be sold
choicest spot in the Muskoka District for a first- J ment Corooration. 34 Toronto-st. | splendid fruit, all kinds; 16 miias from Hamil- j ^ nlnefl an account s great bargain may be ex-
^^eCtadoi.ttei.^u'itabto V>OSEDALE—Lots56 x 160 and «Æ5 ^ ,,^7^ ACRES-hbiet fUmborSmih. «“*^MO^IMERCLARK,

tolivein ond who SSTd board at tho house K Frank-aTenue Th. Toron o Land and $ 10«0'^a„iy wînt^rth; tK mSes WM" vZ^dor.’SoUoltor.
ThU property will be Bold at a barOTln on eng Inveatrowt Corporarion, 34 Toronto^------------- Hamilton ; no buildings. IUL8TOS 4c Toronto, 28th May, 1837.
terms of payment, or if prsferred tho own» I _ _ qSEDAIjE—LoU 60x100—Nanton-creettMlfc. 1
would loin building a bouse withcottages w I 13 -n,0 Toronto Land and Investment Cor- ■ ^ Appffq-_r0rntv
Enrk ^5 ftSshSFtSSs?or 1 jss ars^KïS^i»

ment Corporation» 34 Toronto-at.__________ _ | Ralston & Irwin. ____

Ball faced at A30 sharp. Admission aa usual.and Saturday.
T. J.VAHRON 

IN “A SOAP BUBBLE.”

3» nml Mr June 13,14andl5 ,,Bt.ACK CROOK.” Clin Till fclloscrred
seals.

M\
Tickets for sale at Suckling ft Sens’Piano 

Warerooma. ïVKlllir MACIMlNAI.lt. -DAVIDSON *

«TÈ'torao. wgMT3i«

W*. DavimwK._______ Joint A. PaTKUSQIC
f-AWRENCK 8t MILLIGAN Bnrrtoer. 
I j Bolieilurs, Convoynueors, etc. Building 

and Ijoau Uliainlmrs. 14 Turonla-slrocl. loronta, 
f A WHENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister.

rjWMNTV OPEKA aeiite.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JUNE 16 AND 17.
jgsantoî^Sîw^^e^eiî*.
; REV. JOSEPH5 WILD, D.D.. PASTOR 

SUNDAY. JUNK 12tb, 1887.

Services by tbs PnSlor.
11 n.m._Rer. E. M. HIU of Calvary Church,

7 p.m._Rer. Dr. Wild. _ Subject : “A Great Toronto:__________________ __________ __ ________

mCandidfeh&w'ïwnuS  ̂ ^"Imroh-sLet.

loan.____________________________ 84» _
IS* cBRIDE Sc ARMSTRONG. Barrister, and 
31 Solicitors, 16 Viotoria-street. A. R Mc-
BKIDB. ltlCUARU ARUSTRONO.________________ ,

piULLER-ST.-loO feet.
WYTESLUY PABE.______  I A_

copies of v.’hich will be Issued in pamphlets for J VV . . ■ _L—_
^œS^bc^f the most talented «teak»,

TjYND"AVK"100,eet' -. JiV s. 
ttTLtWofXpÿ I^ANiAHoUS* m^arictolMg

v 15 Yonge-st. Arcade. Telephone 13m/"

AMERICAN OPERA

UNDAS-ST.-lUOfoct.HT TUE

NATIONAL OPERA CO. OVEftcbURTROAD.-lOOO test m
. . Mmletl Dlrect.r- 
. , General Hnanger.

ntsom ______
vhnHes P» Aecrie,

100 fee;.«pûad Opera In Engllsfc.

ri« l UHiEMGBlM /

at 8 p.m.J .In Three Ants. <

V,;S
Buildin

A TYTLKR, Barristers, Solid- 
les, Conveyancer», etc. Offices, 
Toronto,’Canada. Telephone,In t: E «"2,MW /•e loon eaWii

the
rroN & iRWim ' i c*t

able rates. For full Information nddress Ota 
President, REV. J. R DANIELS, Nlag&aFnlla,

F

cast: Paulin» L'Allemand, Jessie Bart
lett Davie Mathilde Philllppe, Amanda^s. F^Tnu'

den and Wm. H. Lee,
In Seatmd Act—Grand Ballot of the Bayad

EMINENT SOLOISTS,

eo-The Unrivalled Thomas Orchestra-60 
100—Tin- National Opera Chorus—100 

92—Grand Dancing Ballet—92 -, 
Elaborate Scenery, Costumes, Meehanical and 

Electrical Eflbcta.

Prices, according to location, 24 22.50.23. 
Gallery 11. Proscenium boxes, admittio* atx,

"Tickets now on sale at Nordhelmer’s Music 
Store. "Address orders for tickets by mail to 
C. A. Shaw, Manager Toronto Opera House.

rtmm ow* Bitte* ot «awaba.

HEADQUARTERS, Toronto, June 10th, 1887.

REGIMENTAL MEMO.

The Real nient will parade ln Divine Service 
erdor (xvlth helmets) ohSUNDAY. JUNE 19th. 
at 415 p.m„ in the Queen'S Park, north d St. 
Ai bane-street. Service at St. James Cathedral.

W. C. MACDONALD,Captain and Adjutant.

^AddoidewLjaat, (opp. Vintoria-sL)

CHARLES WATTS

JUNE 12th,In the Ont. Send for programme.
BA LAKES. ! ■' OLIVER, C0ATE& CO

___r irCTIOSKERS.______ _

THE MART,

conducted by the wjk)R SALE OR LEASE—Enrl-atrbet, com- 
T fortable ten-roomed house, modern con
veniences, close to street cars. FiujiK Caylky.»DSH-£àF«H

A. Gunther* store. _____________ - -
ÔOBKRT CHARLES DONALD, Barrister 
tv Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc.; money to 
loan, 28 Toronto-stroct, Toronto.
ÎFÎS2KÎ

ronlo. 1). B. U*ad. Q.C.. Waltkb Ream, |L

THE HIGHEST, HEALTHIEST,
REV. T. W. JEFFRY,

EHPSHSrHSif
bath School will be organized when the Rev. f. 
W. Joffiry will deliver the inaugural address.

A cordial invitation extended to all who are 
interested in this new church enterprise.
iQSITlkll» I WStlfl.’

Jarvis-street, north of Wllton-avcnua, Pastor 
Rev. A. T. Bowser, RD.

m

mk■■
bjM

ÀtMITH Sc. SMITH, barristers, solicitors,
® “sassdS
Musa. - - 
and Whitby. %

mmsmUaiuu.____________ :_________________ ____ ;—JÜ-
rilHOMAS CAS WELL—Bairistor, Solicitor;
L Conveyancer, Notary Publio,etc. 60 King- 

street east. Toronto.

SERVICES TO-MORROW AS USUAL.!
:

“ PerfectM:Su»'KTvb.emnM. W. S. Key 

of Boston, England, “ Curses and Blessings. s■ i

Chambers. Toronlo-stroet Toronio.
EXCURSIONS.

-
riNAyvXAiM___________ -j..

ITiUtCD!:'T^t>îfT~^privôtefrmds to
^NManv.™! ‘ST SUS a™ ^Tnanqlai 

agent, 65 Klug-strcet east, cor, Lendor-lana 
A T 51 AND 8 YEARLY; no eommlsslon. 

A. Mortgages purchased. W. Hops, 15 
Adelalde-street east. _______ .______ • ■ . -

SELECT KNIGHT
C EMONSTRATION o*

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thnrelaj,
JTiriB 14, IS and 1C

WUl lecture To-morrow Evening, 7J0 o’clock.
Subject; “The Morals "md Conrolatlons of 

Christianity.'" The public are cordially invited. 
- Silver collection at tbe door.____________________

QT. ALBAN'S CATWBHBAL.
1 kTho ceremony of laying the

been appointed to take place on TJmrsday, 16th 
l Inst, at 4 p.m. The Dean and Chapter oordl-

1 g^g|HEæEiE

*HAHLAN’S POINT.

AND

Drill Competition ! i,>huk AM^1TOTj0w*u>*vvHiraKTn*

AT $ j-toN, 25 Toroato-sl rnet._______ ___________

NIAGARA FALLS, N-Y- H0Aœldenf StSS^AgMtaankninunnn D,LU*I * Brokers. Immediate attention give»to
59 Adelaido-stroot East, Toronto. 

if ARG K amount of tnqney to loan In earns to 
I j suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis

counted. Wm. A. Lee & Son. Agents western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade-
iaide-street east.__________________ _ _
m/I ONE Y to loan at and 6 per cent. C. C. 

under the pespices of M Baines. Estate Agent, 23Toronto-gt.
_A ll^ONKY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow-Queen City Legion No. 58, jNl^me^wand^

Per Steamer OHICOHA and N.Y.C. Railroad, Broker, 5 Toronto-strcet,

TO NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.

andtretorn, wlUleave Mfiloy's Wharf at7a.m. on
Wednesday, the 15th Inst.

«

Sals each day at 11 aJU, and 439 P-sa.Ufo and 
Money 

bust- OLIVER, GBITS & GO.,1698

By Suckling, Cassidy & Co.,ness.ON Duffer! n—3} 
Dundalk; Gov- 
; no buildings; 

Hamilton.

AUCTIONEERS.Wednesday, June 15.
x.89 Front-street West. 3QI

RESORTS

MKWÆ I CSSWS41® I I W. have receivedlnetruetlon, from Tboa, J. I
AccomtmMl.tion for s5 guests, goo/ board, uxtcarfvé Toronto Land and Investment Corporation, 34 tom House Brokers. ^o®11®®®' Jermyn, Esq., Trustee, to wll en bloc, by publie Auction to the highest
pamuds fronting _oa Lake Slmcue_ and Keinpenlsldt | TorontoatT _____________________ I 31 Johneireot south, Hamilton, Ont._____________ | ___ I si thüirriioms. No. 67 Klngaitre^Eaat, pt_the

&&Xa5SSw£sSbSSS W"ffi'S!2i2L'KVS8“S«S—11 « WarerM“, S$«iSSStoS
i.’fe.gBtyi"uagmi:af- Ufl.-ta»».,—» ’— rgjggsa^.Unrsn . v «wittAb^ftEreSi®*' .

"“slsssms.-*
* °a 00 B M makes advances on easy term» to PnD-'^* gj avenues, a few choice lots left Horn nnc- consisting of Dry Goods...............2 3409 97 BY ©til » KK, tWAIB i

______ etrceta--)— ---------------- --------— to build; the Corporation also Issues debentures mle Saturday. Ont. Industrial Loan and smtilw^a Horiery. Ae..  3406 88 ------------
R KXCHANGE-A medium-sized self- for 2100 and upwards to parUwdariring aafe Itt c 33 Arcadl!. | lïïÜ1""6*" tlo®ler7' ... 2436 60 I mpoBTXNT aaLX OP

^r«aw.SSSËBKSËiiSFqg SlÉBÈE S-4"
«®mr.r.SSal|?5S = 11

^ u g» |m^wbatobDay.jwe>u,us7.
^*1co-1ksSISS

to 20 King E.  — -------------- _/ wishing to see the property win be conveyed Horse» and Wagons..................... • i”* *” «ày 80 feet mere or lev on Æ
WTOLUNTlSltR àukip—Any quantity. H.L. by ns. Full partlcnlari and terms given ' ~ î£!5t"fll feet on SadtvIHeitree,v ■-—»i----------------------------- 'afeaSr-^H ..'S’-. gâag"

hSssïï&àtiisisss kssstSTSHei's»- atgiwssasaha-n.». „
ig5t?^sss«eM?e S8l^>aeaaigBaie«

\ SÆ’SSa-J’i.ï SSSI 12 s~2£v&r.
* ‘Tr&£-~ !^aSSiHïïiaîlS3ï SVOTLIN6. CASSIBT a C.„

^2rss«ssu.-.-lSffiESSa3L"»l 1===^----------------- x

sgssssssssœ rz —- “-m fessam

room ; bjook-paved street. H. L. Hno k Co., 46w-rrHY BE SICKP Pemonfc JPjronouneed Office for the County of York, containing by
LA VitDltr. 20 King E. _________—------------------- --—>1 W "Incurable" are successfully trwted | .dmeesurement three and. 61d90Oths >oree,

•^^~rnCWîfS~nSr^^è5TTîfSoM^^6SnSSraSÎ i»-, ns-/S-90LID BRICK., 2 «tory, bock ! daily, for rheumatism, lumbago, drofneas, I being part of the Runnymede Eetato. Onto»ffiPS^^^®lïXîfiaafiaE TH£ IITH I88T-,
------------------------------------------------------------ 8---------------------- ————===== . AI)aM3 jJ u ••Honiosopathle”consulting evidence of title «eve those In hi» poeeceelon I at la o0ioek, nooo. two moa* daatrnbla pawls

Æ i à«ESHïïë Kk I Ssr-" 1 tffBxPueæaæ -=yss
m 0X151, 2Ao;caah: ] dltooro. of long standing aatTlmpS^d narvou, | ba^ pjdd to «“X^^S.lnl^ | «wt^, ^_Mn„ Brick Houe, and
F.Üi &,<^fea^em0nüU °"eMVX I To&A HALL M.D., RoM^ATHW | “Cut tato^?r B diîfoSf b“°ïh. | pr?tati«.„kn0^y_Hew^tiJ^t Si

$13, îüi&W^-r^ï  ̂ IfoniïTtoil 4 Si p.nh. condition, nmd.

ÏJtlÈ&MBA+Te.------------------— ------------ ;77 baunc. to be^uradjr mortgge c^tte pnimn OL nn £

Sromov^AîCu“i^.ronS»L Bt£££ gS^rly^ttoven percentum. UL1VM, UUAlfi » UU. S

S! g^HSiOhw^ SSïï^ârcoIrT1*-----------------

E£^rnth- GKX“ÏUI * L“YD' ” I I Dated 2nd June, 1887. ^ ** - . | ^St

gkft-IoUMK, «room. andTOT [ Jiro^1' I tfndarondhy viriueofjh.pow»of «*„«» | StD,f»h.*“Jth day «f /-nVfct tbe
!Jo40U complete and new, on Uus*el-et.,

|5ktt^nnM

a bargain. Gknkhbux k Lloyd, 368 Spadloa-

AN EXCURSION yORTHRIty SUMHKIt
itaLOTON & iRwnv^Real Estate and Cue-1 We have received Instructions from Tho*. J. 

House Brokers, Issuers Marriage Licenses, TermJn, Esq,, Trustee, to wll en bloc,
.V. — San» onnth Hamillnti. Out- I *

l to
►Motet,

mr Mr. J. llnylsy, at Haitian’s Point, on Satur- 
a^ ân^^roLna^n’U:M.y.rbwr

5%s^A^fSSS5,"1'^
Valse.........."Swinging"........... . -.81ÎIa

C’iario^M^tLo' vtâSS&F 

BrMwrt T CuÙÿ ^d'J.'w/TrmdelT. °P 
B,yfa^n"ro^d°- "CurdeltoMU*...........’iteh

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.__________

5
:■

IfONkY TO IjÔAN at lowost ratee—H. T. ISK'ÿ Solicitor, W^j^g-st.

fol DNKY'TO IA1AN—Private funds, 0 and 04 
31 per cent, large or small amonnts-ed- 
vanced to ballders; alto on Improved fasmsmd 
city property. Barton Sc Walkbb, Estate 
and Finance Agents, 4‘J ICing st. west
$750,000 «M.omn»

est low; terms easyt no valuation fee oharged. 
Home Savinos and Loan Company, 78 Church-
street, Toronto.___________—
» *T ANTK1L-FI FT KEN hundred doua ta; 
VV six per cent net; ample security. 

Robert nmui.iM Donald. Toronto^treet.

k

I

f^î
u

TIOjaxi**». —1— 
CHILDREN, 65 OEN YS.

F°

frigeiéSStâ&BBS
S!SSiSîfiïï;'si&"B&t
Knights of Toronto, don't foil to go yourselvee, 
and take your friends along with you to this 
groat gathering. _________________

S VALUABLE JEAL ESTATE.

* «SM
l mDASTURK—Good, wanted for two ponies; r must be with: n ten minute»' walk of St. 

Paul’s Hall, North Toronto. Address with 
terms, “Paddock.” Vorld Office.________________

1 881DO MINION
~ OCQUKFORT and Llmburger Cheese— 

New process Tomato catsup 11.50 per 
on. Bvaporat id Aprloote and Cherries. 
SEN k Craig, 156 King-street west Tele-

phene 1288. ___________
INDUING W( OU-Best ln city, dry, ready 

for the stove; 5 crates SUM, 8tor70o. 
Ie crate 26c. H irdwood, cut and split, 36.00 

per cord, dellvere L Order at 66 Adelalde-st 
west

$250,000 TO LOAN 1
KilMistrial Exhibit! IN SUMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,

W. J. NE1.SON, Barrister, 
_____________________56 Church-street. Toronto. I

itKzr vaxtkd. ..........
JgSSFSSœSSKS
OFFICE BOY WaNÏÊD^P.O. box 2670.

rrtEACHERS WANTED—Application (with 
I testimonials and stating salary required! 

vrill be received by Mhe undersigned unti

syas.s MtefaSJS

lss=arf3SSii:

^Tune 6, 188tT ” .
XXTANTED—Drug assistant, at once, with 
W two or three years' experience. A. K. 

Kennedy, 233 Queen-street west,_______________

a

*7,X
TORONTO, SEPT. 5TH TO I7TH.

The Prise Lleta tor this Exhibition ere now J£5,lAtnd will be wnt to anyone desiring 
on their dropping a poet card to the Sec-

MONEY TO LOAN. Pro peril*» *“ Kent
B^îW ^rnthwtM

212 fwt ; large 20-roomsd house. H. L. Hims k 
Co- 20 KlngE. ----------

'i ! Pniperifos CtfMt.

TTONESTLY M 4DK durable suits, for four 
XX dollars. Co, no and see the biggest bar- 
gains In Canada, a Adams'._____________________

to08.( 1-8 and 6 per cent.
Borrowers will not have to pay valuators 

or solicitors’ fees. • —

BQK 847. TORONTO P.O.

lot a
X711VE DOLLAltS buys tho most elegant 
n tweed,suit ever offered for ten. Spu 

, Igust .x»*rto lyUy o. Secret,. v»»®mb la. very

P " ''

-VOITTHfl’ SUITS "Unsurpassed by any 
I ordered work. Ten greet choice of pat

terns at Adams’. ____________________________

sou‘

Ap- '..Bath*,

sœrÆiSÂïJ
sets, upper br lower, $8. . _

i&te range avee.

>HIT J.

XbOYS' SUITS—Over 600 to select from.

see them; you will not otherwise be able to 
beiiepeT Mind Adams wants money badly. 
k DAMS HAS underclothing, sock», scarfs, 
A ties, kerchiefs, shirts, overalls, smocks 

and well made mechanics clothing.____________

■ wTkÏIlIOT. Dentist. 43 and 45 King west.£l^n!i^%,adnaKtcro,^dethUbber 

luted, regardless of malformation of
mouth. I ------------------ ----
"TAR C. BATES, Dental Snrgedn-Head

",d.ooMl laa'VsMSS
reduced. Teeth 27.50. go* alloy filling, 75c, 
vitalized air $L *•”

YE7ANTED—Stedmbeat Steward to cater for 
VV crew and passengers for season. Apply 

61 Adelalde-street Cast.
™K*

:

business chauves.____________
TYHOTOGRAPHIC BUSINESS—First-class, 
|T ostabllshsd twenty years in a live western 
manufacturing town, central location, good 

spacious operating and reception 
rooms, equipped with every requisite to make 
a first-class gallery. Dwelling rooms in connee- 
tlon nt a low rental. This is a rare opportunity 
for the right man to secure a large and. profit
able business on easy terms. Full particulars 
on application to J. H. - BOYIX real estate 
agent. 34 Yictcrla street. Torontd,_______________

to Property
e< most desirable oharaeter ter 1

BY AUCTION.

We have received Instructions resellal oa* 
rooms on

■

IME'sSS

a DAMS HAS flnest felt hats for one dollar, 

Choice of thousands,
A DAMS’ C1AJTHING Factory sells the 
A. best and cheapest clothing for everybody, 

m stock. _____________________________________

I lpremises.

i1. ,
I

Best teeth on rubber 28.09. Vitalised air tor 
painless extraction. Telephone 1476®

C. fl, Biggs, cor. King and longe.EHCSBSy&SB 1
VKTR It t VAR r.______

Horse Infirmary, Tomporanoe street, 
clpal or assistants ln attendance day or 

night, rt

>
ing Co. TfITAÙW» AIK.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OR NO, CHA&8B. 2 .a hc a it Bern. _____

A giving special attention to Modern Sani-
tary Improvements, and promptly preparo 
plans, details, specifications, etc., for all kinds 
of building» anaïandseapes. M. D. Kern Is a 
graduate of the Polyiechnloal School of 
Munich, Germany. Office, Room 1 Larkin 
HnlLHamllton^Ontarlo. _________ 3®—

HA Mil AIM LICENSES._______ _
'TtiS.XrV^iÔN-ft'u« HâfriigeTjcïÏÏÏS; 
tl 4 King-street east. Residence, 409 Church-

i|EW MUSIC
h M AWAKE. • HAPPY NATION 1"

_ jubilee Song and Chorus.

’ Music by 
J. M. Coward.

_________ irou SALE.
VÉSKS.ta files ' and ch ai rs'f or ' oltce"and 
I library made by W. Stahlschmidt k Co. 
allty unsurpëascd. Gao. F. Bostwick, 56 
ng-strect west. Toronto,

E5^«a8iasggA forfeit of 2500 to any dentist who Inserts

comfortable and durable. See apeemtoha

leyatreets, tbe largest and most complete den- 
tal oflleo in Canada. Telephone 722.______ 2*_

Words by 
Henry Rose.

40c.Solo and Chorus (complete)... 
voice Part*., each.........................

PKttSO » A Ia
Cc. 'VÏtSSeTcHIVRELL!10c, street.

ROOMS AND HOARD._______ _
/*T L CÔIXÏS, having ta£on~two yStrs 
IT# lease of 29 Wood-street, has opened a 
flrstKtlass boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but first-class gen
tlemen of temperate habits received. Excel 
ienttable. with dally changea__^___M6_

tainedjn a o^tein^ roertt

., I p-r-fsss ! Esr^F#. w _
: arsJsa a» e ssüy£|*j®sS SS&WKrfaKi
!l.*3œsafiaE1L3t,17-“ î!^ÎSflïïj3”ï7«S..às;

jjsSsüSTSsrarfsS SSraSEE-SS •£$&£&&

wnsm.dayp

iIO RUSH to Calladine’s for nine 5e 
I Cables for 25c, Stonewalls seven for 26c. 
jueenwsst.____________________________________

do.
mII Of all Music Dealers or of tbe

.<■<*■» Mnsle ■■bitshers" Asto- 
ABglo-aana clu|om_ Llmlt,d. *

» CHURCH-STREET■ TORONTO.

: '
«XTO MORE DEAFNKS81" Numor 

lYi deaf and totally deaf persons long c 
Biderod “Incurable" are continually made _ 
hear (without medicine* operations or Instru
ments) at the "Manipathic Institute." 807
Klng-Btreet west. (Circular free.)_______________
"X R.""ÂLLEN—UPHOLSTERER—Late of 
a I „ 131 Lippincott etreet, haa removed to 215 
College-street. All orders willbe promptly at
tendri to, as before. Families removed with 
care, carpets cleaned, sewn and jolth

2

•hip■
near
eagy.JKUCKUNG550NSIe '

C3 WINGING WALTZ—Price 60c. 
n The new vocal wait* by Ed
Ij'wiNGINO WALTZ.

m§wW5«^pnbu^

■m3v$ro,,iï!^5n^d

■ —^ as easy solo, duet, septette, 
■in ircliostrn. military band. Ionic solfo. 
■mf -IL Played by the Uituous'Baud, 

Scager’s Orchestra, etc., etc.

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES.
Dental Surgery. Ill Church-street

Telephone 934. ------ 1------ •**_
»i. TROTTER,

1er lort Saturday Siglt 
Buffalo Suuclay lip 

Unira Sunday Telegram
RECEIVED TO-DAY AT

and Zion 
rdlngtore

I wvAMUBL
_____ tor and

aïasa-RIISSeLST.. near Itobert. 6 rooms at low rates. 
$1350 and bath, all eonvenlenoes, nice1 -
location, cheap. QeNEHRCX k Lloyd, 388

-NEW MUSIC-

S®Es£."32s:rf

ress,
^.Tjtro-rMOe .U Aeeto..tTVy I MM I J»*

TH[ ah kinds of sowing maohinoa repaired. ^1 tuaiUeRl. »f L«i6*m, RmImmL fiwi ia a frame cottage <H> the premleee.

LOST OR ROUND.
^UNï^î%b'BîïaTiESôrô«crcGœrâ^
r oltairs ever shown ln Toronto. Compart-
rRN^^DGM'vœ^re.^"'

Factory at Preston. ____________________________
T OST—Abort two weeks since, Sootch terrier
I J nnp. Reward 42 Hcnibroke-st,____________

11ST—Sut of p.ans in tbe Queen'» Park or on Is Avenue-road. Finder wlU be reworded 
by returning to G. M. MILLER, Architect, 55 
Vtotoria-et.

DENTAL SURGEON.'
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson’s Bank
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

-av

)

'
m

gO TONG** »8»r Mine-street. 7 O t.Kr.

L SUCKLING & SONS. iSK*^
I

JOHH P. McKENNA,
JMT, Wholesale aad KelalL
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displaced, and when taken up for repairs 

cannot be all nut hack again, and the street 
falls *to pieces. It does not wear out if 
solid. Such has been the experience of

Omebvib.

t
«^!oS«aIe*trad?with <• * -M

m> SHOWING POSITION OP PBOPEHTY.Canada; they were also doing à verÿ important 
carrying trade in Canadian produos shipped 
through these cities , in-bond for Europe,

îÂtosssesiey’sifc
railroads, oanala and yawls were reaping a

required for the provinces^of itiritiah Nopth 
Amerioa. Easter». State. . manufacturer# 
found an extensive market lor - their goods in 
all parts of what is bow . the Dominion. ; In 
spite of all these favorable circumstances, it is 
well known that *e commissioners sent from 
Canada to negotiate the former Reciprocity 

■.Treaty, encountered- much opposition and 
difficulty in accomplishing it, and it was only 
By tiie expenditure of large sums of moneyat 
Washington, aide» bt the Bawbee and won
derful tact of Lord Elgin, that the treaty Wa*
^Tn'niustrafionof the very small surplus of 

wheat which the United States was able to 
export to Europe in those days, the following
statement will s|iow; ~ *......- ‘a
Total

»
—Refractory Ore».

Editor World-. A paragraph was recently 
publielted in your columns to the eSeat that 
two engineers of this city bad perfected a pro- 

whereby the precious metals contained in

AMD EVERY DAY NEXT WEEK
I WILL BELL

Prints, Muslins, Shirtings, 
Cottons, Hosiery, Cloves,

la fact All Line» . .

At if et Cost Prices.

I4\ 13 p

with the greatest' case. Taxes arte* remarkably lowf* ^The local

..-«^1““,Jî«rîîfiw£ïT,‘£fn3K.s

Ito eWtiMeratldn th* pdrltv oftbeatr they are about to «

Ki t !

■

eg»
refractory auriferous ores could be eaved. If
Messrs. Dobson -Innés have really aeeom- 
plished, aa year skid, the exceedingly difficult 
task of separating the inetals from the gangue 
by electricity and mercury, they bave indeed 
dbne something for Canada, at: the extremely 
extensive deposits of gold in the Laurentian 
region in the vicinity of Madoe will at last 
turn out to fag valuable. I The process, I take 
it, ia to desulphurise the sulpliurets in which 
the gold is locked up, and than by amalga
mation save the metals. I, as a mine owner, 
would like to see the new process a success and 
would be oae of the first to patronixe ia If

a mostdeslrableS h"althy 

of one 6f thé most cnJoyaBl 
which runs down to the 
very flue. Manufactur 
take Into ebnSMeruttdn 
locate" |m 
it beyon

2

a
ÀNNSTTÉ -fr

I fo, Avn7!a,£atZtFbZi&\iïiïcâ%i%.through your columns you can give me any 
information respecting the machine you will 
greoSyoblige. ...» > ' * An ENduUna

Doa’t lose à chance to make 
Honey, but Buy Now.

I ISë«....y - | a SewOay Hags..
Editor Worlds The etiaage suggestions com

ing from Osants -Dumoulin that, street ears 
should run through our city on the-Sabbath

Sisiïmrjranrî

eSemiehb
Evil One might suggest to-the people not to go 
down tow»,:but out into the fresh ait sad 
neglect «lurches altogether. Canon Dümouliù 
wants morh light,. WcgablppMs of: God are 
only too glad to-ralieve themselves of worldly 
toils oA-tfirSabMlh dak out of sight Of ware- 
bouies of bnsinesa, and womlrfp bearer their 
hornet, where they Can enjoy both blessings; 
not troubling to make min and cattle slaves to 
satisfy sinful 

Toronto, June 9.

10' l1
1854-5

®uj 

«us

SU

J.L ATKINSONAverage for tour yhan l.îSiSt'

• These reports included Canadian flour, and 
wheat shipped in bond. It is alttÿ.tHt*riifce- 
ly that tiie very email quantity exported from 
crop of 1864 may have Bad some weight ih in- 

congress towards its decision in 
favor of free imports from Canada.

At the date of tho termination of the Reci
procity Treaty a wonderful increase had taken 
place in the production and exportable surplus 
of wheat in the United States; vast improve
ments effected in the means of connection be
tween eastern and weeteht states, coupled 
with-», very large reduction in the cost of 
transport. During the feur years 1860-61 to 
1863-64 the exports of flour and wheat to 
Europe alone averaged annually 2,269,571 
barrels .flour, and 26,178,728 bushels wheat. 
Reducing wheat to flour, at 4$ bushels wheat 

8Sapid Honda, Laws. per barrel, the exports during the four years
Editor Wortd. As people seem again to averogedannuaUy36,346,796bu,h.le,

~
W Be», ner W» gel m* <a* h «RiRwrr 
tie» ooold sake thewllwag <md go to see 
MflMttvaa wUUi tee oetdd not do on wash day».
but we couldn’t ailed to go often, so went to 
chapel when at home, If there had been any 
harm in such Sunday conveniences to the 
hardworking mechanic or others who may 
have sick friends a few miles away, the laws 
would shut down on railways, steamboats and. 
street oare altogether, bnt it is conceded there 
is no harm done in it. I am puzzled to under
stand how a young nation like Canula can, 
with ahy show of contiatency or ohrfttionity, 
enact laws depriving all persons of small 
means occasionally visiting far-off friends ou 
Sundays, and assume to know better how I» 
rule than the wise men in Great Britain. It 
IS not only sheer nonsense but oppression to 
pin people loafing round home on Sabbaths.
Are we morally any better than the millions 
in England ? I very much doubt sin being 
jess here than there. À Toiler.

9

313 Parliaments!. ft <~50->KEAl ESTATE. 0
BOWDEN & CO.’S LIST.

BOWDEN & GO 5 6
M

8<6 Mo
59 ADELAIDE-ST. B. J 9 •* W2: Bover Ike following Ml and Properties»

ifl

class stand for a doctor.
o

Stephin Husiwnr.

* >Yonge-street Properties.
HAVE sold two fine Yonge-st. pro- 
pertles; Investors‘^e QuickC

YÛNGE and WooAata^H

in
5 SHis/ Sas com- <•

10 «4®en erf
«Mir end

lMain rm
between the

.. ______________sssag?=
VrONGl^a rffeKT and Hnlmutwetrpet-» 
I Seet front with buildings ; rental fflOO; to 

bo sold a bargain. Telephone 1304.
Ckblfeé i'ùrmtr Lota.

CORNER Bloor and Markham.

9 ÈB
zSSmnSe and manufactures 
Eastern States and Canada bad increased 
immensely, and Canada was exhibiting 
very little disposition to engage in manufactur
ing, tlie American railway and forwarding 
interests expected to he able to retain the 
carrying trade, and the produce dealers ex
pected to retain the handling and sale of our 
produce. Hence, reciprocity wOe looked upoil 

■with indifference by former friends and with 
hostility by many, either from commercial 
antagonism, or political antipathy arising 
from the supposed prevalence of Canadian 
sympathy with tins south during the war of 
secession. The treaty was terminated, beoaüsé 
it had few friends to contend for its continu
ance, and even they were very lukewarm, and 
anything but zealous in its favor.

During the yearsgif reciprocity, Canada had 
devoted her energies to the improvement of vp AA 
inland and gulf navigation, and of its railway 
arid canal system. The feeling and attitude 
of Canada at the termination of the treaty is 
very fairly represented in the following ex
tracts from a speech delivered by Hon. Geo.
Brown in the Legislative Assembly at Ottawa 
in 1866;

“Profitable aa that treaty has unquestion
ably been to us—and it has been more profit
able to the Americans—still, were it 
brought to an end to-morrow, though we 
would suffer a while from the change, I am 
convinced the ultimate result would tie 
other foreign markets would, be opened_to us, 
quite as profitable, and that ike would speedily 
build up our trade on a sounder basis than at 
present." After referring to tfce United States 
trade with the Lower Provinces ; the right to 
fish in oiir waters ; the right to *be navigation 
of the SL Lawrence ; tho carrying trade of 
Canadian jiroduce in bond, he said: “The 
Americans hitherto have had a, large portion 
of our carrying trade, they have brought us 
our goods—even . our European goods—and 
taken our produce «not only to Europe, but 
even to the Lower Provinces ; and,,I say, one 
of the best features of «this union (referririg to 
the union of the provinces) is, that if in our 
commercial relations with the United States 
we aie compelled by them .to meet fire with 
fire, it will enable us to stop this improvidence, 
and turn the current of oiir own trade into our 
own waters Far be it from me to say I am an 
advocate of a coercive commercial policy—on 
the contrary, entire freedom, in my opinion; is 
what we in this country should strive for 
Without hesitation, 1 would to-morrow, throw 
open the whole of- our trade and the whole of 
our waters to the United States, if they did 
the same to us. But if they toll us, in the face 
of all the advantages they get by reciprocity, 
that they ate determined to put a stop to ft, 
arid it this is through a feeling of hMtiBty to

he"the first use made by the Northern States 
of their new-ionnd liberty—then, I say, we 
have a policy and a good policy of our own to 
fall back upon.’’ , ,

The above extracts are given, not only be
cause fairly representing the general views of 
Canadian statesmen at that time, but because 
garbled extracts have been used for tlm purpose 
of creating false impressions as to Hon. Mr.
Brown’s views. Attempts are made to urge 
that in announcing bis free trade sentiments, 
he meant free trade with thé United States

8•' ,kV
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Plans and farther particularsTerms are easy, made to suit every class of purchaser, 
may be obtained from
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$49
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ESTATE AGENT, 16 VICTORIA-STREET, TORONTO.Other Lota.
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mrl BRETON RAILWAY.
'-8oc.—Strait of Canso to Grand Narrrows.

TENDER FOR THE WORKS OF CON- 
STRUCTION.

n ■s ■nThe Comnaerrlnl Helen Agitation.
Editor World: The advocate* of reciprocity

e »om
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x3-SHAW-ST.. south of Collogs.$30 tsbetween Canada and the United States who 
are condemning the Canadian Government for 
its supposed indifference of- inaction in this 
direction, and who are so glibly talking of a 
new treaty as a matter of easy accomplish
ment, »eem to be entirely ignorant Of the great 
difficulty which was experienced in arranging 
and effecting the former treaty. Nor do they 

the trouble to examine arid consider, with 
that care which the subject demands, the great 
alterations which have taken place in the re
lative position of the two conn tries during the 
last thirty odd years, which alterations de
mand corresponding alterations in any new 
reciprocal treaty, which, to be truly reciprocal 
In its spirit and operation, must be framed on 
such ternis Os may appear to be equally advan
tageous to both. Its advocates assume that a 
new treaty will necessarily embrace the pro
duce of the farm, the forest, the mines and 
the fisheries; and . they also assume 
that all such produce in Canada will 
be enhanced in vaine ,by admission into the 
United States free of duty. Every effort is 
being made to influence the minds of farmers, 
particularly, with glowing anticipations of 
future benefits to arise from this policy; ,and 
most exaggerated statements are being made 
ak to the advantages which they derived from 
the former treaty, which is being credited 
witit'effects on prices which were clearly 
attributable to other and more important 
causes. Meet dishonorable attempts are 
being made to effect a combination of farming 
arid Other interests which are being educated 
to believe in the promised advantages, and to 
act without anv regard or consideration for 
the interests of others. No country can be 
expected to grant to. another country impor
tant advantages without demanding a “quid 
pro quo.” Owing to the exaggerated value 
and importance attached to a new reciprocity 
treaty by its advocates in Canada, it need not 
be wondered at that the United States is 
looking out for an ample equivalent, and we are 
toldby the Mail and the Globe, on the authority 
of Congréssriiân Buttérworth arid Mr. Erastus 
Wiman, that this equivalent ia unrestricted 
reciprocity, by which is meant the free inter
change between both countries of all the pro
ducts and manufactures of either, « 

Prominent bankers warn the country that 
such a policy will destroy millions of dollars 
of the capital,now invested in manufacturing 
and close up an iraniense number of oiir fac
tories. Mr. John Macdonald, the leading dry 
goods importer in the province, perhaps in the 
Dominion, tells us the same story. From bis

MSmWgCanadian manafaettrers have mtele fluring
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10.50 181—HAVELOCK-ST. and Rnsholmo-road.$20 ■V
—CRAWFORD-ST.—150x120, fronting 

Bell wood's Park. __*40 1
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Gi\RUSHOLME ROAD—50x200—Cheap.$19 <
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Tiding for the issue ot "General Consolidated 
Loan 4 per cent. Debentures" to the amount of 
$400.000 for a certain permanent improvement, 
by way.df further coat in the matterof the 
erection of a Court House; and that such by
law wds registered in the Registry Office of the 
City of Toronto; in the County of York, on the 
3rd day of Mày, A.D. 1887.

Any motion to quaeli or set aside the same or 
any part thereof must be made Within three 
months tram tils date of registration and can 
not be made thereafter.

J NO. BLEVINS, City Clerk 
Dated the 4th day of May, 1887.
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mansard roof, 9 rooms, _______ _____________
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reciprocity JtK&f embracing some classes of 
American manufactures. 4t I» iirsred that he 
would havq accepted a policy discriminating' 
against British manufacturers* and that he, 
distinguished for his free trade prinoiplM,

mmmm
of Canada The very reverse' was the case, 
as may be seen by reference to the then and. 
later files of the Globe. Mr. Brown’s idea 
was that there was a considerable list of man
ufactured goods, in the composition o< which 
there was a large proportion of foreign ma
terial, and that Chysda with its moderate 
tariff on these important materials could 
manufacture these goods to Better advantage 
than the United States could with its much 
higher tariff. It is a gross slur on the mem
ory of that deceased statesman to say that he 
would under any circumstances have con
sented to abandon our commercial independ
ence, or submitted to any control of our legis
lation by any foreign power 9r $iven hjs 
adherence to any policy which discriminated 
against Great Britain m favor of the United 
Strife. But the question «not aa to what 
policy was or was not expedient.in louC-or tor 
some years' afterwards, but is rather whs* 
policy is expedient now, when, after eight m 
nine years of our National Policy, hundreds ot 
millions of dollars have been embarked m 
manufacturing industries, and tens of thou
sands of citizens have been trained, and are 
now being trained, in the different occupa- 
tions côùiidCfed with them. . . .

The advocates of unrestricted reciprocity 
-•tend that this, policy must bo adopbal in 

the interest of farmers particularly, and claim 
that it will have the effect of enhancing the 
value of every description of produce raised

Character, and effects are attributed to that 
treaty wi)ich can clearly be^ traced to the 
Russian war; the construction of Grand 
Trunk and other railways, and the war of
“uTa “former letter. I have gone fully into 
the ,»sition of the trade in provisions, and 
found nothing ill that to justify the flaming 
predictiohs or anticipations of the supporters 
of proiiosed commercial pnion, A careful in-

with resjiect to them, and with yoffi peimis- 
Sion, I will submit a fey observations, 
following letter, touching npori the grain 
trride, especially,that of wheat. Obsebveb.

Whitby, Jqne 1), 1887. __________
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Attention given to Loans.

the past few years has been most gratifying 
and creditable, but that it'fs too much to èîç- 
pect that our industries, as yet. in their in
fancy, should be expected to be able to con
tend on equal footing with the long establish
ed industries of the United States with the 
great advantages they enjoy from their longer 
experience, established connections and almost 
unlimited capital. The manufacturers them
selves tell us also the same story. The Globe, 
which haü alwkys opposed thé National Policy 
izt order to defeat the Government, and the 
Mail, which has lately thrown that policy 
ovçrboaçd niter years of strenuous advocacy, 
having now the same end in view as theGkibe, 
has adopted this Yankee fad of unrestricted 
reciprocity. In answer to the warnings apd 
remonstrances of banker, importers and manu
facturers, they brutally and callously tell the 
farmers that the fate of the manufacturers is 
no concern of theirs, that the law of the 
“survival of the fittest” is the law erf nature, 
and if the manufacturers are exposed to 
certain ruin they must submit uncomplaining
ly and suffer for the good of the majority.
Fortunately these two great organs have not 
sufficient influencé Over public opinion to 
be able to extinguish every sentiment of 
generosity and sympathy, and the advantages 
of proposed reciprocity will require to be 
.demonstrated with much greater clearness 
than they yet have been or can. be, before 
farmers «an.be induced to overlook or treat 
with unconcern tlie injuries which may be 
shown as likely to be suffered by others.

A few words as to the position between the 
two countries at the date when the former 
treaty ot| reciprocity was effected and the 
difficulty encountered in Accomplishing it, al
though circumstances were much more favor
able and promising then than now. At that 
time the politicians of the Southern States 
were almost unanimous iii their adherence 
to the policy and doctrines of the free 
trade school, and were from this cause 
rather favorably inclined to the treaty, 
having no agricultural or commercial 
interest* which would be injuriously affected 
by it. Iii thé Northern States, the State of 
New York and the other states east of it had 
a commanding numerical and political influ
ence in Congress, as compared with the states 
west of New York. The wheat-growing states 
barely raised sufficient wheat for the consump
tion of the Union: the means of connection be
tween the manufacturing cities and towns in __Aa a was wai
the Eâftèjrn States and the wheat-growine attention was attrac 
states of the west were very slender as com- merchandise In the
pared with later years, and the cost of trans- Mnsic store. No. 423. S^nb^ig>vi£ÿ flSmëdlla 
ixirt, especially in winter, was very high. The ^ot^lnungS»** before, oshe could have
same inconvenience attached to the supply of StJdmonsr V so SM?#- +***%&**BterewliLbe 
lemkw. Gh*ap and *M$ iiiffliM si kraod- «i»rr«r X**"* w
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■ VAll Classes of Laundry Woj-k 
Dene by the giBOWDEN & 00., Household Laundry Go.

No» IT Jor<tan-gft«, near King-si.
Collodions and deliveries daily. S B IIsJll

ill
59 Adelaide-street East.

Telephone 1304. ■ i123 1»
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ceased.
Pursuant to IheHovised Statutes of Ontario, 

cap. 107, sue. 34 imd.hi,Victoria, cap. 9 (Ontario), 
notice is hereby givon.to all crciliture and others 
roeond la to Henry Wade, Bsq.,7G Henry-street, 
Toronto, one of tho oxecntiSre of the said James 
FloiniiMf,oB or before 1st July, 1887, their claims 
against the estate of tho testator, after which 
date Jluryjv Fleming, the executrix, and Hoary 
Wade and Neil C.Love, Hie executors, wlllpi»-

Hard only to these claim» of1 which they shall 
then have notice, and the said executrix and 
executors will not be liable for the said 
dr imy part thereof, to nhy persons of 
el.timsnotic9.6h6n H0t have heeu rocelv 
thcni at the tnnd of such distribution.

Notice is also given to all persons indebted to 
tho said deceased to make immediate payment 
to the said Henry Wade Of all moneys due to 
the testator^

The Copland Brewing Comp'y m«F-2?: CD oOF TORONTO
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IdIIjioja. TOe^are pronounced ^by^exporieuced

S^oUl attention is invited to onr

“India Pâle À le, ”
Brewed expressly for bottling. Il ls a brilliant, 
full-flavored ale, and highly recommended.

BREWING OFFICE:

85 PARLIAMENT-STREET.
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9MORTIMER CLARK,

.... ............ Solicitor for the Executory
Toronto. 30th May, 1387 . - a

TndlcIril XoUcc lo Creditors of John llmu-
PumurtSt to an'order of the Chancery Divis

ion ot tlio High Court of J ustice' mode in the 
matter of tlie Estate of John HumUton, de
ceased , CharleswovUi v. Hirmilton, the cred
it o vs of John Hamilton, late Of the City of 
Toronto, in tho Coutiry of York, wrho died in 
or about the month of IMay, 188t, are. Oh or 
before the 16th day of June, 1881, to send by 
post pccjiaid, to Messrs. Mu lock. Tilt, Miller 
jfc Crowther, solicitors.. 99 King-street eimt, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses.and 
description, tlie full particulars of tlwir claims, 
a sUitomcnt of tlioir account*, and Lire? juiturer 
of the securities (if any) held by them; or in de- 

thereof, they will bo peremptorny ex
cluded front the benefit of the said order. 
Ever? creditor holding any security is to pro
duce the same before the Master in Ordinàjy 
of the Supreme Court of Judicature, at his 
Chambers m Osgoode Hail, in the City of To
ronto, on the 17th day of June, 1887, at 11 
o'clock, forenoon, being the time appointed for
adj“oh ““(SgSf^NEIL MCLEAN.

Chief Clerk, JU3.
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H. & O. BLACHFORD, IJERSEY BUTTER. I
the leading ;
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lire

Thé Oaklands Jersey Dairy n<XW has on hand a 
plentiful supply of itsm a

œssur110”10
AMERICAN
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87 AV0 89 KIFTGJ8T. KAST.^

large andtheir

GOfirst Rise Jersey Batter. CDS ' MIf injnfefl.
t along Qaecn-Krect wert her 
by the fine display of musical 
ndow fit B. Q. McDowell’s 30 CENTS PER POUND.
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rties; but that it would be taken up and put

* e
?uij has bom done, On the .tttote book, they are 

astonished out of measure, and they propose

"S&fatre*
Well, the quicker the sooner, lay we. Leav
ing over for the present Mr. Jowitfe reasons, 
àfcAf *e they bave been given to the publie, 
we hope that the Minister of Finance and 
all others authorized to speak for Canadtt will

sectors, not the ghost of a chance for saying 
afterwards that they did hofqaite understand 
ourzaeoaing. ..

This is a point of great practical importance 
in the conduct ot the battis which is now be
fore pa. tf we give room for supposing that 
we are not really so much determined on this 
iron policy of oura, after all, and that through 
persuasion and influence, judiokmsly handled, 
wê may yet change our minds—a fight to get 
us to change may be kept up for years. 
Whereas, if we make the enemies of Canada') 
iron policy understand that it has come to 

that trying to change it ia but labor 
lpft—then the sooner will the uncer
tainty be. over, and the eoOner will 
trade find steady and constant, chan
nels, in wjiich to accommodate itself under 
the new intom. Keeping up the ubcertornty

advauce.

i*. .
it* pèr line 

one cent a word. Deaths,

J
ne «lebe en •leeaeargarine.

The Globe has been discoursing on “Certom

sessssmssto
"more power to your elbow,"

S2EE2EE
it weUtore^e point, a. they are pre- 

p^e. arrtjsd at tg

' ,p-'r

iTp'*-. . <
Bvv. in

in tho
only perpetuates lose all round and a general 
waste of effort. Therefore, we hasten to

------  make this point only, to begin with. Let our
L round» «ripute with Mr. Jowitt and hto ftieode^e 

ë?bùtte~làstyear. The Canadian Traduite.- promptijriwttled, and forever. It must need* 
tistics admit the recciptofqffiyLyMWpounda. be that disputes will come; but it certainly

l^iuceii the evil to bring them to an endos

materialization s*-eoap«roase» aqya one con- ,Uways so great causes ot damage on both 
temporary lead to strong suspicions that therw sides, “Let Us have piece,” and that 
■ something wtrhoh is quite puzzling m the through a final settlement.
•lair. Why should a respectable substance 
like butter be ashamed of itself? Is the 
explanation to be found in the circumstance 
thaf by becoming soap-grease fer» few mo- 
Mrita anything Imported into Canada getsres**.
We ogb* mo*. 3tie obmnamiartne

i, fgfcgptan ke. apaoe E dhUr 
vetoed at ever » «un p* vm*A The 
American butter, Ot the time it «Dows the 
oleomargarine, stands in t^e American Trade
_____ Ji el 15. sente per pound. But the
soap grease el the time it evolves,itself out of 
nothing ts otiy represented in tiie Canadian 
Trade Retuhis to tie wbrth atout 4' ceWto per 

t Mixed. Does this eoap-greaee reallygeintoBoap?
Ate American oleomargarine and Àmençân 
butter fit only for making Canadian soap? Do 
■e buy oleomargarine at tod cents a pound 
and American butter at fifteen cents a pound 
and sell tiie resulting soap at about four cents 
» podbd? ft doesn't seem Very litiely. It is 
far more probable that the oleo and butter 
•Orth ten find fifteen Cento respectively 
become soap-grease worth four cents only long 
enough to enable the articles to pass through 
■ortDnsta* Houses. -Immediately on emerg
ing therefrom it » probable’ that the Soap- 
grease disappears, the oleo and butter re- 
materialize and immediately thereafter are

iwed_We
ft-

.
isho

sen* us 2.1m

» 6 Let Sir Charles Keep Ete Place.
We like not the rumors which are abroad 

that possibly Sir Charles Tupper may soon 
transfer himself to London again, and that 
far what ia allowed to be a rtry important 
purpose—the giving of his peeonal ateaotion,

eB".-’:

on bafcaK of Oonacto, to oartoin ooo 
aagotiabiou» now peodtag with foreign
It is teneere^ to be hoped that no
will be made which would take him from 
Where be is most wanted—that, is, in the 
position of Finance Minister of the Datninioh. 
There is most emphatically where he will 
do the meet good; and it is for the country’s 
interest that he should not budge from it, ex
cept of course for a short trip across, which 
might serve a very useful purpose. Sir 
Qhprlerbas just given us the boldest measure 
of National Policy witnessed in Canada for 
now these bight years, And it is very neces
sary indeed that he be on the spot to defend 
his work, to see how it progresses, and to 
keep watchful eyes upon enemies of tlie 
N.P. both at home and abroad. We
should be all the better pleased, indeed, 
Wimp he to find time to
gathering of Eagliah free traders,
Sheffield Chamber Of Commerce, for instance, 
and on the iron question specially ; and so “to 
bearil the lion in his den” as Sir John did 
eight years ago. It would, we say, be i 
service to Canada were he to find time to re- 
peajl to English merchants and manufacturers 
at this juncture, what the chief himself boldly 
told them then—that Canada’s commercial 
policy was going to be framed to suit her own 
circumstances, and not those ot any eth^- 
country under heaven—no, not even of the 
Mother Country herself.

What the country must not be allowed to 
lack is eonfidenoe, not merely in the wisdom of 
the Government that adopted the policy, but 
also in theGovernment’sdeterminat’on to stand 
to it at Oil hazards. ■ Such confidence would cer
tainly suffer were, it to become common talk 
that Important bort^ess in London might make 
it necessary to? Sir'Charles to drop charge of 
the Finance Department, say even for a while 
only, Most certain^ Sir Charles ia not the 
man *e bin atmé* Shat qew, unless for a spry 
short time, and under the circumstances above 
spoken of. ■ 1 AÀ

m
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the lubrication of Canadian bread 
“tV^mV^e^conmtoth^^cîusfon^toat
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■
the whole otoomargarine business is fraud 
feembegmniüg toeea. The Canadian Parlia- 
ment did will when last year It probioited the 
import of the slug called “oleomargarine” on 
day pretext whatever. But it proves that this 
ia not enough, and that it is necessary to do 
Something more. Ai tong as we admit “but-

by its imposing Greek narpe of “oleomargar- 
, me," It ft mùch Id be revetted' that the 

Government is not-likeiy to find time before 
this session closes to prohibit the imperc of 
both butter and soap-grease, which, if done, 
wotid render it almost impossible to smuggle 
tn “bull butter” under'lay naipApr pay pre
text. Surely it might not be too late even 
yes. A bill of only a few lines with preamble 

eut, both straight to the point, 
ought to do the job,

tinting the limited number of years that 
tiogus butter has been prominently before the 
American public it has undergone several 
changes of character, real and 
Pint, it waa defended by scientific 
showed from the truths of ofganip chemistry 

iat beef-ftU, from which it professed to be 
made, was' really and substantially 'the same 
substance as the fat globules which are found 
in genuine -cow's milk. There appeared to be
ydffidthiqg ip.thii, but nqt Ibpg did *he,prt- 
tence hold even the semblance of being a 
feasible one. For; ere very long 4 
about timUgeouine bert-fat was discarded al- 
togethSr in-the manufiacture - of bogus batter, 
and its place, was taken by the much cheaper 
article of hog’s lard. Bnt even this last was 
found stilt too dear for the speculators, who 
were* hound to have cost down to" the lowest 
fraction Ond profits tip' to the Highest So the 
tieXU Stop was to adulterate hog’s lard with the 

iper article of cotton seed oil, which 
iced by the addition of chemicals 

until it'attains something like the consistency 
And this brings. us to. the lowest 
rad yrt reached in the carrying on

E

. We are quite suie that the country would 
feel better, to say the least, for, understanding 
that the author of Canada’s iron policy of

1887 wdl .certainly be on - lynd to defend it 
from insidious enemies, who are plotting 
against ft both at home and ajbroad.- - ^

In yesterday’s World the Khan propounded, 
poetically, that if he had hi» otibîce ha would 
sooner die in June. It is hard to understand 
hovtr iûÿ man can prefer to quit jiist when the 
strawberries are ri^e and the lager beer keg 
bleeds at the bung, unless said mail has a note 
coming tine about the end of this month. But, 
in that case, what is the matter with letting 
the endorser die in June ?

The esteemed Arcturus is editorially con
cerned about “the coming man." He is com
ing all right enough. O yes, he comes. He 
will get here only too quickly. Shall we be 
here when he arrives? Not much. Between 
presence of mind and absence of body we will 
be called hence, and as we fad* away through 
the rear exit à mental blessing will be in
voked upon the man who invented back doors. 
The coming man always has a bundle of ac
counts in his pockets. We prefer not to by 
introduced to inch persons.

Two more young women • were hooded 
Bachelors of Art of Tbrouto ttihstefcy 
yesterday, making the total teght.

who

«- *

came

:i

•till
»

of
depth of
W- this initioitous business.

It has uT, & pointed but, however, tfcist in 
»i®h*fbr ibewoluslob of bogus butter by 
law, and sttfcüy «huUing every door for 
fraud, the Qttdbe gowback • sadly on its free 
trade principles. If these principles be. right 
at j^Ltieies and in all places—then the Gov
ernment has no business whatever to interfere.

people will buy “bull butter,” and pay* 
their money for it, they must just suffer for 
their folly, that is all Long ago John 
Bright opposed certain bills fdr checking 
kdulfceration, on the openly-avowed ground 
that this would be an undue interference with 
freedom of trade,
after all only A form of competition.
Globe is not consistent aid thorough-going 
free trader to extent that John Bright 
was, and still is, we believe. Our Canadian 
contemporary is troubled with, a decided 
weakness of the back, in connection with 
WtriterStidti, A tariff for revenue and perhaps 

Othçr points included in the great 
general question.

Ex-Aid. Mall and the Brock-street Wharf.
Editor World: I notice m this morning’s 

issue ft report from the Property Committee 
of the City Council wherein niy name appears 
as being iû default to the pity for some repairs 
done to the Brock-street wharf, and that the 
commissioner had a claim against me tor $75 
for the repairs in question. I am surprised at 
this if your report is correct as I have looked 
upon the commissioner as a fair man. In this 
case he must know that I put on carpenters 
and made good the depression caused bv a 
few tons of coal and harbor mud that settled 
in the wreck of the schooner Mtilvey after 
she was scuttled by the sugar refinery fire. 
This stuff was put on the dock to enable the 
boys who are on the hunt for fuel in the 
winter season to pick out the cord and take it 
home. When the dock was built the cribs 
wzts put on soft mud, and the specifications 
was shamefully evaded, and the work has 
been settling ever since. My men raised tlie 
dock some fourteen inches. At the point die- 
pressed, the work done by the City Commis
sioner’s men was not attributable to any act 
of mine, and was at a point of the wharf that 
had settled two years back. I have more than 
fulfilled my obligations to the city in this mat
ter., I shall do nothing more; and it would be 
well for brother John to advise his committee 
to spend thé city money where it would do 
the most good, and not m a fruitless division 
court suit, He would at least show an act of 
good generalship.
* Tbronto, June 10.

Altont Atone Pavements.
Editor World: In to-day’s World Mr. 

John Morrison advocatès paving with Medina 
stone, similar to tlie short piece at the foot of 
Toronto-street. Doubtless it is the best pave
ment for heavy traffic, if laid as the Toronto- 
street piece is. It was laid by a well-known 
Buffalo mail, who laid many miles in that 
city. I am well acquainted in Buffalo, and 
have driven over most of its streets ; and 
worse streets it would be difficult to find, ex
cepting those paved with asphalturn and 
Niagara and Main and the upper part.of Dela
ware-!! venue. The cause is the same there 
that made Yonge-street to Coltibrne the 
terror of drivers before it was relaid. It was 
stone blocks, without a proper foundation. 
Buffalo concluded that stone blocks were not 
the correct thing for a pavement and started 
mi asphalt, instead of laying down a solid 
foundation under their stone blocks. i

To-day mott of the etreeta of London, Ei 
laud, art laid with wooden blocks about t

«

and that adulteration
But the

X

some

IÔ Let IJ» Have it Promptly Settled.
ffîë yet the London Standard’s counter

blast against the National Policy has half 
died out of our ears, we get the iiews that 
another enemy of our cause has actually ar- 
riVed in this country, “on a special mission tp 
Canada in connection with the recent changes 
in the fiscal policy regarding iron,” soit is 
•aid. As We leirn frorti tîie Mail, thé genile- 
^ thus referred to is Mr. A. A. Jowitt,

i§

:

Wm. Hall.man
senior partner of Thomas Jowitt & Son* the 
gréât titéel tiiarinfactiifing firm, Shef
field, England, who has just arrived in 
Montreal, And expects also to visit 
Toronto and 
Concerning the gentleman himself, it certainly 
does not £un«rise us to learn that he is “a 

English rpamifactureé, with very pro- 
mKmced views. To which wé would beg to 
Mdd that Canadians have very pronounced 
Views, too, especially as regards “Canada 
Miret.” He wil) discovèr, in fact, before lie 
gets through with us, that we are wonderfully 
in earnest About this business of National 
Policy in general, and about our new iron 
policy in particular. On this point he may 
think us even fanatical.

Mr. Jowitt told the reporter that for
nd did not believe it 

would make such &

other Western points.
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183 Yonge-st. (3 Doors North 6f Qticcn).
;

Jill J?: iuCABLE
E

ips______  _____ j'liklT had
to see the pavement in other

tetisüar".’*" “
. TUB (RUBAlrtÉBOP GOOD WÔHtZi. /J 
It having been statéd that there wae -op

portunity for inferior work being done m 
optmectiOo witb the laying of granolithic, the 
manager of tosbiwnwOtL Tnikmt»,

Si1 14»
ro#ML: m:l fcoB

'MV m w»
> » ja.
V* JM

irane■ le Saver
JS-Eititoiwï Bargains

in ladies’ Kid Gloves
noc

ï(6tee) 0ÔM6HA, 2£LC/2 mnsta

1 . <#:4 15-1*0tWftrKtig# mhv rnou
Wir*. '..,

jmsmzæmà
itention that ia dividing . ttie Boati

s&ssîèîiïï^s;

w LENHOK BTull. 7 9m1*4

990«»aas
551 cars were reported this morning, rne

11*149199CIGAR! 1ÎT 99¥*ICO

cZ2
- p|

wW»
#40 7fPWM»V 'rScl no169 1991Pm

SB
li!

$7571941*1
The patentee* of th* gtanelithk pavetitsat

tuart & Co. and paying that firm a royalty 
“J? "Vklofi in tiafr<yfc..M- tbuimil*
Iho'kîSerîS

"13better than ever. 8 ÜL1*9
Ilo. £m: if. we

Î com 373c

J M123199 49*mI quartet flf a ototoryln tile 
tiâttdt, wMch faot IfPI f® Commencing This Morning1 and will 

Last Only One Week.
Etr 92 *1*4197 199178Is

& 91*ze7Mto izz iISteaiy 77»i,

yBSIe m.li: m77» 4tself.oLpaUkaig 755giW> 131174Si-th K
I 7J750

________
Stuart A Co. require» that all work done byæSBBHEE *&£

fair trial in this city. Side by side on our 
streets they haw beds «objected to the earns 
duty, the same heat and the tame cold. Last

;

tan, beige and slate.

SALE PRICE 50&tâR PAIR.

: wre i K 99-si «7with, the firm of ■ r-__»ô|d»|_I»ï» 7 , ’
«PShcom 83.000 bush, oats 94,000 bush, rye none! 

barley 000 bueh.

FamtBiHda Window Shades
Hole Wlgnnf.ct.refS. ■ITt rrs l*r«I in

used bava to-be in aqcordanoe with the Scotch firm’eegceemeRt^Mr. Forsyth,and before 
. the contract was entered into specimens of the

gT-teS? SiSS.'Tn.S.M 
gSi’g.'.'S^p.S.SgsÆ
ceipt* being then returned to Peter Stuart* 
Co ai the vouchers for the material 
used. So strict are the specifications that 
every pailful of water and every shovelful of 
material uaeifb&s to be counted and a return 
thereof • made. Mr. Gntnroiosjs makes a 
monthly and lir. Forsyth a quarterly Mate
rnent tô Stuart ft Co., on which the royalty » 
baaed, and these two statements, together 
with the bended warehouse vouchers, enable 
the Scotch firm to determine that their specifi
cations are carried out and area guarantee to the
public that good work is being done. Thedgaass*

ficiynt for a thorough test, at least 
garda the staying qualities of die 
but aa to adaptability and strength to with
stand the climatic extremes to which Toronto-

as re
work,

W
-o r

MACFAItïaASirSékï^lAY & Cti.
81 and S3 ST. ALBANS^TRKKT.

Tin spring rollore used oh MIohr'màtk^'JÊL-

1is.sabjeoted a fair record has «*; far batik FORMER PRICE $1.00. . ; 887
,*TB>«at obntentioa. agidntt the granolithie 

pavement was that it would not stand the 
- baid fmate of winter, that it would crack with 

tire odd and then mcorne useless. Nobody

sam i rasw
body denied that st.nsade#,«acre even pave
ment them tould.be made with stanza pave-

that all -of -these qualities, while 
undoubtedly good sn themselves, would-not be
“^«arc,or the io" th“

999

LAUT& CO
**P858

99 J z UULSTER 8T,
M

ROBARTS & CO. ),t»»"J s-xnip
old SLz,sold at once.

SALE BRICE $1.06. FORMER PRICE $1.75.

Renumber thte Morning, 10 0’Glock Sharp*

s• yjYc i>i.
T^e tshers of Rabins, 

the Chtthefs of IUraI>, 
The Rushers of Business.

273«T

STORAGE eta 994209
;HPPPBLI- AND ^

Beneral Commission Agents. 299255

C I * /I' 1aRRK■Med to an* hHMaM

*
Mraai** ■wdeMg<»ds to ntMtp. i l

ml n•4
*9 A 11 4*

One Price, The Imnst 
One Principle, Pair Dealing.

I v flP/mWi r IWhat Poets Say i'through ;btfivMit nell toaerDB. *V
Wttl, î*et whiter was % little more than à te 

fur :.ewsl» . vf.. jBh*t...*be weather can 
do .in Toronto in the winter time 
when it undertakes to be disagreeable. There 
was a great deal of rain and wet weather, most 
intense frosts and great quantities of snow 
and ice. The pavements were soaked with 
rain, frozen , to,.all demew of intensity, and 
then overfall tilth ire ana frozen again. -A 
more stridgW that may not Vs had again in 
ten years. What was the result!

The granolithic came out of it with it* dtntF 
bility unimpaired and its beauty undimin-

On Klnjf-atVeet alone between York and the 
market not less than, sixteen of the stone flags 

, laid dow-ti last year were cracked by the frost 
daring the winter. Others were raised by the 
frost and how present an uneven surface.

While the granolithic shows no sign of wear 
the flags liât* gone to pieces. Tbfe granolithié 
proved itself better capable in every way of 
standing-thé test'd! severe weather than the
***** ALD. MORRISON’S VIEWS.

To get the views oTiwraons, <iualified by ex-

for sidewalks, The World yesterday inter
viewed several gwptleeie»i upon the subject.
The World waahmwvtjLjwith greet; courtesg 
and the views expresaea were given unhesitAt- 
Ingly. Perhaps no gentleman is better qoali- 
fled to speak on this subject from extended 
observation in the matter than Aid. Morrison,
(be first gentleman interviewed. Aid. Mom- 
eon was asked if he would give an opinion as 
between granolithic and stone flags! He 
replied;

iTAa— not the least objection, and I do so 
- ' - that I can give a. perfeotlv

, , I am not aoquamted «nth

V do you prefer r 
favor of the gAno-

9*'l lpatentees of the pavement. 
rülrïtirviAL jtrrbvoàSxBCzlt. EDWARD M KEOWN, 5LlHi“ -t

Practical People Do. ScatteringBountiful Bargains
Sa. <;. brown.

STOCK AND FINANCIAL BROKER,
30 Adelaide-strcet oast. Loans on Real Estate 

çr gent. -Iti
famniata, üfte ia.

There wae a 6rm market for bank shares this 
morning, with a moderate business. Montreal 
nm; with buyers at 23ii, and 24 shares of On- 
torio sold at 1211, the sfook closing at 1211 jild. 
Toronto i higher at 206 W, without sellers. 
Commerce sold at 1241 oum-dividond for 20 
shares apd at 1221 ex-dlvidond for 100 shares. 
Imperial unchanged at 137 bid, and Federal 1 
easier in bid at 104. Dominion firm, with sales 
of 169 shares at 214, and the stock closing at 
that price bid. Hamilton 1 easier in bid at 137, 
and Standard unchanged. Loan and misccl- 
laneona shares quiet. Western Assurance Iflrm- 
er with--buyers at IS«,. and Dominion ’Tele-

■ KSWSltiSHLSSforlOshares.^udmak^na^inn^nnor,

____________________
afternoon sales were: Commerce, 50. » at l-5r. 
Imperial, 15 at 138J reported; Dominion, 3 at 
214; Ontario Investment Association, Mat 117.

Montreal Stopk Exchange closed: Bank of 
Montreal 2354and236; soles, 175at23£50at23^, 
Ontario 122 and 121; Molsona 141 and 138; Toronto 
212 and 206; Merchants’134 and 133i; sales 67 at 
184. nnmnmHifi tag and 1351- C^ûmmaroaxd. 1221 
aîul 1224; sales 10Q at izSTTederal I07 and 102;

an A« a a&jSima & 
. p&imsr

no *«<*•■

h r I

1 !ï tliars ^'1 | |THE POPULAR DRYGOODS HOUSE.

mmmmmÊfÊÈÊÊÈ
at

LOTS NOT SHADED ABE FOR SALE, *
THE NORTH AMERICAN LAND COMPANY. LIMITED. 1

Toronto-street have «large numbeaef valuable Lots foraale at veir reasonable priMS. T 
nre restrictions which forbid the erection of any hot good brick buildings, so ^ 
l„gmmhy residences.qmroly onthanetolhorhood being always maintoimrias a ««'•^1“* 
The nronerty which is in the West End, is very central, and, by its proximity to the BG 
SSS^W’mailyandrilcedyn»cese>allotsefthoCity while It « dl2
Churches, Schools and Stores. Thotprices are but Mttie in Advance t»f 
suburbs and the terms of payment are liberal Any person desiring a really flrit-olasa 

property should make application without delay to R MORTON, Secretary,
* otto

I*7
The poets say 'tie al ways spring

Or one big generous spirit’s plan.
For helping all who como in quest.

Of what all need who sadly roam—
A happy, pleasant place of rest,

That treasured domain we call
Why pass a weary time lo seek 

’Mid thoughtless strangers, comfort, ease, 
Where, if you pay a tithe each week.

You’ll make a palacediy degrees.'«SECT’S thought, "
The poorest soul may nve-in hope 

And reach an end of sorrow’s night.

iff
^^JSÊSRSSS,—an; »U>

T*ï mo coimcTou. .

T'endera wUl be received until the 18th tost.TEAS AND COFFEES SeraUeM. _
for the erection of a large

Frame Church and Sunday School on Bloor-sL

Plans and specifications can J»®®®”5&lny’ 
6136 E. J. LENNOX.

home. irfvi5™TN0.1
In all manner of first-clasa presents for Fair

dLrlM’WB^notWd‘rnwi"da 

life, vim, energy, ehthusiaam and good in
tentions.

-

insu, inclusive. ' F«Igri.
Éy order bf the BoaM^

11 office. ■4
Tjio toimcwan.

TORY on AdSaidi-street_ Flâné and sÿeciflca- 

E. J. LENNOX.

A. H. MALLOCH ft CO.,
* Toron to-strekt over QueVso :

(A Smasher of Values.
X A Crasher in Business, 

i A Dasher lit Traite.
A 9tQ^^ikS„u^anGp^ H

andrnff, Baldness, Thin or Gray Hair COMINWo never thought to be thus proud. 
Aid ace about us slowly rise

gs'oyro.
Luxurious carpets weft to tread,

A carriage for ottr baby boy, J. * 
Ahd splendid carpet, white and red. 

And pictures which we all enjoy.

And talk of wbnwnVviuièd wisheff—ig
Our ice chest for the-frnrt and cream.

tions can be seen at my office. 
62461

notcleanbut tills qvU. The only sure way to 
get rid of it is to use

DR-DORENWEND-S

l f
03. MoCRAKEN, 

Manager.
"Vendors will bo roosdvedUntil the 20th tost. 

BRICK0 YILLA°RESIDENCE, PARED ALE.

toNtamoEs.

« al mke Central Bunk of Canada.

DIVIDEND NO. «.0 Erie Medical andPlan, and spcctgcaHon^cau^^n lit my
-mgmm

They fascinate the Jobber.apd manipulate the and after
manutacturer with their Ready Cash. wednesdaT. THFITt DAY OF JUNE

_ y- -.y, m The transfer books will be closed fmm the 17 thAS SELLERS, *
They astonish the vUitor and dclightthe Cus 

tetnar with their Wonderful Basgaius.

THIS WILL BE i 8T0B1Î WEEK. } ,°**Mer'
** CANADIAN BAER OF COMME*CE.

i
m« BUILDKBA AMD COJITBACT6M.

Tenders are requester! for the several works 
required for the erection Of a

k"? 4? i
éé - AS BUYERS, ASSOCIATION

rhyelcïans and Surgeons, 
Buffalo, N.Y., will be at the

AMERICAN HOTE
TOBONTO,

SMONDAY, JUNÈ là

Where they will remain tor a short time

EUl ■That polar ice chest's Arctic waves 
Of frigid air cools ùown Lira heat.

Besides the world of cost It saves 
Iu pics and Sunday rousts q£ meat

Talk Is cheap,- but it-takes money to buy 
things. But very little It you go at It right. 
Youlieed only a gertn now to start with, end
ing with every oomfert heart can desire. You 
will bless the day you began to invest in oil 
stoves, refrigerators, totby carriages and a mft 
of pretty household articles to make your 
home, and thank

' ? -
TWELVE-ROOM BRICK SCHOOL 

BUILDINGthe 6s feaST. PATRICK’SON SPADINA CR^CENT.

Harper, Architect* 46 ChBrckrBtreet.
Tenders on forms supplied by the Architect ^ 

are to be delivered at ^he office of the Sec- £3 
rctary-Treasurer of the Public School Board on 
or before _______

WEDNESDAY6THEKl»rH.mST., AT

-The lowest or any tender will not necessarily
^wE’bSlL. W.CWimNSON,
346 Chairman of Com. 8eo'y Trees. P.B.B,

«1;
ith V6 single 11.not

-*'Wbicu pavement 
“T am tartaillly m

- (Established 1878.)
CORMBROfM(fe^K%^NT-BT8.

Orderszecetvedfor Pucchase or Saleot Grain, 
FloWPsand Provisions on Board of Trade, Chi
cago, oh same carried on margin by ed
IRWIN, BiriÉÉN & Co., Chicago.

hange was quoted by Gzowekl &

$e^Lct°that it is a nicer pavement 

». 4 nicer pavement to look at, and 
have ever heard or seen of »t 

r belief that it is a better pave

Æ WALKER’S
WEEKLY PAYMEMT STORE,; -

to. muBCAi

»>!» nA Blizzard of Bargains.
A Cyclone of Attrapions.

A Whirlwind of Wonders.
. . i • i*>-

Blinding the Dusty Optica of Disgusted Oom-

s;107* QUEEN-STREET WEST,, ,,
. P.S.—Don't keep the old rubbish around.— 
tin wholesome.

Fm ■cut in every way than atone flags.”

0;^L“fwLhrtdowIn^t.MeV
SlSEiSEE^
wlSro IfSiM* moor «liai. Stone flag*, and 
everywhere it gave every sign of great

be^ that the granolithic will not stand our,

8
m ■ :

.
XS7S-

sssicSEE: *vsr
Sterling demand. $4 37

" [ count.,.
Bid. | Asked. I

ConsultationDIYIDEND No. 40.

17thof June to the 30th of Juno, both days ln-

By order of the Board,
•B. E. WALKER, General Manage*. 

Toronto, May 23d, 1887. _______
rnji»«mofM»to3M cImapa.
A Dividend No. T.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That * dividend of Three and Ouo.-ljaJf pat

-ittatsta■ Ii

HAIR MAGIC’FOB MAP.rjuiDlU «I; ■ery- ITenders will be received by the undersigned 
up to the . ,!l | |EFF «

par ira.
NOT!re—We do ne “air-brush" or “oepying- 

houso” work; no horrible caricatures that y Qua 
owui mother -couldn’t- recognize. Buf We totvr 
out the beat portraits at the very lowest 
prices. All work guaranteed perfect andttf&æ
East.

It keeps the Hair and scalp in a healthy con" 
dition, prevents premature graynoss and stops
tmld^bu* Üi^roots'may0 only4 be °dcqman t ^aud 

simply require stimulating to encourage a

,£ir.sA1ï‘7tiiss‘.tsa msj
All druggists sell. it. - l-1

LÀÜT&C0 ShftÀi $Cables

$ TWENTIETH DAX.OF JUNE, 1887,SOtiLRf ( 4H IIKAN,
( 96 Yi^RK CHAMBERS.) ^ s.

inbCT ‘ m ‘^ tot " * .— l8waWa«les

STOCKS, BONDS AND DKDifiNiV.8 ORdSÎ AND PRO VISIONS.

*
“The climate of Boston is tWt the sameaSEW4SSW

elimate of climate » not a very important 
factor in this question. Under certain çircum-sSEEEpf# **tm%mat**-•obd and the water ifl allowed to gather under Money to loan at lowest gates. ed
tb! 57-5^1 ■lit 1104** B., ■

Atst: : ssw;ra".‘X
three-inch one. But put iu a proper founda- In New York to-day money opened at 4J, ad- ^d-^raholithio wia never give trouble

è-£is$0£ pm»»»•*Æ^^yohdnkt,,at grauolitWo

*“t WWMtilsiSx«MW-"0to«*’e ■ k Oil C3t.y'oil,Maric«tr owning631; highest 631; ♦; ^oerfSi jSd «So^h'

' MSsmmt Commissioner Maughan is lowest 62 6:3; «losing 63 bid. 6. Fresh moat (hoof and mutton).

"^^hapr^lXc oavemeilt in tov-- 8^^" k ^ - g g - ' ■—

W&Tfr1 JAMES & FURNESS &$s2ÉSi~of rW'âffli?
SSMBProrafiS? *•« t0AH°articlès tohe-ôf finit qnftlitv. ‘
Œ StôL "Uxamiued it eloseto and. U» ïïJSgk nâfogK^o to Œcd-by .‘the Ykfô

it appf'aml mry solid, with à firm and un- wn (?mi*ignmehtH. Consignments of all Mon, and thje 5th by the tenderers, at the same
No£™5B*»/' . , X^gSSlIciSd. - tlnvc with thetondcra^

“Wfiatrdo ymi Hiink .to, the climate ' 'i'ho Blrcei nmrkot lo-duy was quiet and ^^'ÎÛng to bticomc sureties, in Lhc evont

hn»» FrHs^lSïtoy8 h^
to do with it. It dfeiwnds altogether upon the and fall, nndat 7-c toWto forgooso. Barior ; tender not in the prescribed form will be

"TOAtti. respecling thedetoBaof th#

asSii üESaESSLTS :
*5jÿs%.ïSïai«-ar«is- i „ MALhocînTtC-TOâ»k to«4. wAd ira r dW i. A’ Membersot Towralo ^o<E-h«nge

.ToCHUI-WTASKB^AltD DNDEN. toM1-ted in .he tenders.

ns 5k),000 a. year and we must have a and Iiffmr.inre A«oim; • _----------- -------——-
eiigu^u.”. U 4* TîTTSwroncoMartc^ was very -qui®^®;

ALD. IR win's orîlUON. day and prices unchanged.- Wo ipele.

rspsfewfe a&jg£ t '» 'ftPdBjhEfjffa 
asagagwaiKEi

am. Shaw when ,|X)ken to f«vd: lieels. peok,.20c. Oniona doz.. toc to toc.

É^&WafStE

For mkltiQg * Map of te Comorotloo-ef the
Town of Dundns, pursuant to the Revised
S»Kl ac

cepted. Tenderers to state the time they will 
have the Map completed.

of Bto Toronto Stock Exchange, 

iOITOS AND DEBENTURES,
V

268 Yonge-St., West Side.

The Energetic. Effervescent, 
Extraerdlnary Exponents of Bar
gains In Teas, Coffees and Pres
ents.

** ;
A. DORENWEND, Sole Manufacturer, 

TORONTO, CANADA.
A. Dorénwend is th© leading manufacturer of 

Hair Goods in Canada. ____________________

ym
-246

H. C. OWYN,
Mayor, and Chairman of Court of - Revision, 

Town-of Duodas. -1
Dundns, June 9,1887.

.TâS'fv. .1 <:t-S15 UR iiiu613

I
.pEHKTBimAKY SFPFL1E».

ALB BY fMBEtt -! i
V

*S5E ■ ti ■
Sealed tende» a 1 NBAS TO■P rr. TAtittABM '^gtajriTjPPPP

Ss SSSëSmSEïS
Division pf the Township of Etoblçolte, known 
as the Ynneyorv Farm, and the btbkcn front of

■SBSSkSSS
Mini loo Stntios and .to about five Bjllos from 
Toronto. No tendef will bo necessarily ao-ssrbîssiiK&^sÉiBfcaaraR
rswægssœ
So^cltor for Trustees of toe lato_^J^ci

^ gCBOUL OF ratiltil SCIENCE,

8» AND 87 KINO-STREET EAST.

R ~ r S
, aswasmoaetiDL

and Nervoua Affectiona are »u

■ V

F=

JAMES PAPE, 1oiaere

GREAT SALEThe noted Yonge-st. Florist, can supply hun 
dredapf choie, Hardy and.Monthly Boees.fsy 
planting out, strong vigorous bushes that wil 
flower ajj summer. Choice cut flowers, rqses, 
bouquets, etc., always on hand. Funeral 
wreaths on short notice. Telephone 146L 
ountr y order» promptlf attended tâ - ~ 135

ESVi_ ELÏC AT E OlStAS

wmmmmz.
or power pWDiaturely wasted, will fine
SCM^ltilreatodwith

by mat) or to person FR 
£ Vl . you ttnd it Impossible to uaU on our stafl

Onr stock is *11 well «sorted,,qualityto the • *
prices to suit all buyers and anyone requiring _

■^E’SKis-S’tiiLr'T-.-r Erie Medical and
—----- ASSOCIATION, f

L A. WHATM0UGH, cob. main and swan^t

PRICES OF MILJ 
Oomnetition 1b the Life of

No quotivUons the Oswego barley UMtr- 
kOIlC3U^Oil.Mnrke^ Opening 83*; highest 6 3j;

'SËËÉSSufc ^‘toSEk'âSÎÎ
r • tort BALANCE Of

g-antarie Industrial, Loan mid InvestmentO Çf Iflfany.-«imôp» li

DIVIDEND NO. 12,

Netito* hereby given that a dividend of

Three And One-Hnlif Pw Cent*

.

0 ZïiÀîàLJMESZiSJtiHSSjptenrnsi .95fi su
lie

»9 AT TilE

montkeiL itoraE

140 KINQ-STRKÉT yESB|'J’

»** Æ^eÆ.^ ^ItT

IjUrMMI MOTEL,
** 838 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

< Fkstrclaes rooms ami restaurant.
R. aaWWft, Proprietor,

Storara to ToronM&“b^ffi

ableaocoiuinodatlon. 624
tiAiu
^ COR. YONGE AND EDWARD STA

Hotel lm been refitted and lm 
proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the 
Dominion. It is the best $1 per day house on
Yonge-streeh Qg;J çxjtHBERT. Propriété

I^EIDS HOTEL

AT THE HAY MARKET. 91 FRONT-ST. B.

A

I iirV^n^cto^etor^^l1 half-year
ra
ol10an

the 1T I *y»i^

Saturday, the 2nd Day of July. 18*7.

W»*?S£ No charge for improving ladlira' busts union 
cure is made.

Private room and hour».' Charges moderate.

1 240126 KING-ST E AST.
642

THE SC3HISH ONTARIO AND MANI
TOBA LAND COMPANY,

■

mmmSiMPe. W^vtt-a much mere bl*cnjurf.
i nier Ke«»rt UeteLA It tan HOTEL. rue Park 8âm. IS

j We are sailing, have been, an* WÜU 
to sell .

PURE COUNTRY MUKSeg

RETAIL MILK DEALER! 
PER GALLON,

Thereby enabling them to sell at «an 
as us: Skimmed milk, 10c gallon; eonri 
gallon; butter milk, 
sweet cream,ter--

gas? S’to-Æï t. Moir ESPt
Bnrke, arohltecta, Toronto-strecL 

JAS. B. BOU8TEAD,

1 Tork ChambBra, Toranto-st.i. The above

Ei J- J ^h-ahtment et INLAND REVSNCE.
Hav# Hons» and Building Lots to* 

sale as fellows:
■ OTTAWA, MARCH 31ST, 1887.TEL. OUIMET, Warden. 

St. Vinrent do Paul Penitentiary. . ’
May 17th. 1887.

Building Lots in MM
wi ^ty/pÉÊÈ

FdK SAKE.

f .S: « •

instructed it# otticers to ©nfopoe ccmphanee 
wim the terms of the law.

First-class oc^nmodaLion^ in. every ^articu-

|>KVBWS HOBSE,
(5m{NER KING AND YORK-ST3.. Toronto 

^ ———
Renovatdd, enlarged, and refarnishod.

$1 PKH DA*.

ÿJRtiiüÉ HOUSES FOR SALE!

for an Act to JkflPtHMWlJM &^fm#ttnasss
olas-street; also House» on CUnton-rtroet; Man- 
ning-avenue, WHton-arenua and Ltogar-atrert.

retail, *300*0sal' it * Uiv

City of Toronto.
m • '• i'theth<

Chapman Spions ‘
:E. MIALL. .

. E
The Company’s tomatnlng lots In this iMO 

live locality now for sals. Apply to

, “t - -iv- - Commissioner.

Howie’s Detective Agency,
88 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

R. BOULTBEE, 
Solicitor for the Applicants
■atfKJÜ SB

BUILDING LOTS FOB SALEToronto, 17th March. ProprietorM. READY. _
t)y INN BAURKLm FARMERS’ MILK DEPOT,

WilliaM Mart, j. L SCARTH, Cot. Shnter and: ‘ corker of
RESTAURANT, 

COLBORNK-8TRKBT.

WALTER OVER Prow

156, Conveyancer,
pftf)i Estate, Load and Insurance Agent,

os»; m Yobiait. Arcsds, Toronto. ■

Wnritel* hy TdegnipU. -jKïçM.««ss4sksr rïsrristtssr"™"-»Md I
^ • I
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'LON’S BRANCH"
(Net yet open tor business.) 

STEAMER

HASTI NGS,
For tho conx*%nlenco of Lot owners and those 

desiring to sue the improvement* ut the above 
resort, tho aboveBteoinor xvill run from tieddre* 
ü liwrr (calling Sv Wevn> Wharf), at 2 pure., 
osrh dev rbinumncing Thursday, Jnne 9th, »nd 
f otloxviur deys, exedpr. Saturday litb, end lues- 
dVY HfH lux., until further none*.

Hot uni (arc, l\> cents.
-

aCHICORA
HP toèébeellee «#tHi SW térk 

Central and Michigan Cen
tral Hallways.

*cnM<2 ;r<*e£? "<i A X 
| It

t
Commencing Monday, June 6. steamer “Chi-

ing with oxpress train» lor Full». Buffalo, New 
: York and all pointa Bast and West.

Tickets at
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-et. 
A. F. WEBSTER, 36 Yonge-street,
H. It. FORBES. It KIng street east, 

and all offices of the CanadinpPacilte Railway.

STATE SS- LINE-
The most economical steamship line crossing 

the Atlantic.
Every Thursday from New York.

Ratos: $35 and $40slng1e, $65 and $75 ex
cursion.

This In3 loes not carry intermediate pas- 
gi vos tirst-class saloon passage at 

intcimov.rates. A specially conducted 
party 'will leave Toronto to connect with tho 
Nebraska 23d June. ed

songer.

À. F. Webster, 56 Yonae-St.
Beynl Wall Meareahlpa. Unrpwl Urnlra

FROM MOXTREAU FROM QUEBEC, 
-•vegan Wechics., Juno 15. Thura, June 16 
Terenle .... Tuesday, “ ÎL
Montreal.. .Tuesday, “ 88.

tu»eeaverWe<inusday,Jnlya.Thursday,July7
•BarIda’...... Thursday, July 14. Friday, Inly 15

Passengers can embark at Montreal the 
evening previous to sailing, and thus see the 
river by daylight. These steamers have sa
loons amidships, and casry neither cattle nor 
sheep.

Rates 
ing to i 
Cabin, Î 
GKO. V
or toGZOWSKI 8c BUCHAN, 24 King-street 
east.

*V

bin, $50 to
earner and ncoommededonl Second 
D; steerage at loxveet rates. Apply to 
. TORRANCE, 18 Front-street west.

62

General Ocean Ticket Agency

MD. MURDOCHS CO.
69 Yonge-streel, Toronto»

*■*
We are now offering the Lowest Possible 

Rates to or from

England.
Scotland,

Ireland, Italy,
Wjalpfe a Switzerland, 

and all continental- points. Cor
respondence pryuptly answered.

Eôwfest Kates 'Gnarantefed.*' ' ; 
Call before booking,_________

WHITE STAR LINE.
SPECIAL NOTICE. 

BALTIC, «ALLIE AND AHABIC

France,
Germany,

«? >'

Soiling on 18th and 23rd JUNE and JULY 
2, from New York to Liverpool, 
carry second cabin and steerage passengers 
only. Tho entire saloon accommodations on 
these three dates xvill be given up to second 
cabin tassengers, thus affording exceptional 
opponmnltles of making a cheap and really 
enjoyable passage at a low rata 

For rates and other information apply to

T. W. JONHS,
GENEBAL CANADIAN AGENT,

8$ -YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

will

ANCHOR line
MAfL STEAMERS.

New York for 
. etc., etc.
largest and

finest passenger steamship afloat, sails once 
a month from New York for Queenstown and 
Liverpool direct.

Reduced Excursion Rates, Saloon and Iiv. 
termed late by this favorite Line.

Parties sending to the Old Country for their 
friends oan obtain lowest rates.

“CITY ÔF ROME” 8500 tone, the

C. N. MORRISON, ACENT,
» ADELAIDE-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

WARNING!
CHEAP TICKETS

TO EUROPE!
Winnipeg, Sanlt Ktc. Marie, 

Duluth, Victoria, Vancouver, 
Chicago, Montreal. New York,

and ell pointe In Manitoba, British Columbia 
sud Western Suite». Excursion Ticket» to all 
points in England, Ireland and Scotland, 
France, Germany and other Continental points, 
at Low Rate». Before purchasing be sure and 
call «lid secure accommodation, at Rock Bot
tom Rates, from

Frank Adams & Co.,
14 Adelalde-st. eaet. Only tour 

General Poe toffies.
doors west of

26

Victoria Park and Humber Steamers
Leave Church-street dock (weather permit

ting) ejery week day commencing Wednesday.
atBrock.eeFor“park'dlrcct 2.30 andlVlA l£? 
turning Inst boat at 6.30. Tickets, adults 20 
cents, children 10 cents. For excursion rates, 
etc., apply between noon and 5 p.m.JiDQAH 
DAVlS. Church-street dock. -Reasonable 
quantity df hot water for picnic parties at Pai 
free. 861

BEAVER LUTE
OF STEAMSHIPS.

Montreal and Liverpool. Lowest Rales. For 
tickets and all information apply FRED H. 
GOOCH, General Agent, 26 Wollmgton-et. east.

L
;

A’ni

.4M» 4..T.M. RAILWAY.

Double trips commence on Wednesday,
15th. Dully from Godrtos’ Wharf, foot of Y 
street, at Î.15 turn, and 3,10 n-ui. lor
St. Catharine* Niagara Falla and
end nil points oast. Five hours in Buffalo 
and seven hours at Ntegura I" nils, and 
home sniuo evening. Through oars. Post 
tlmo. Family tickets for side. A few dates 
open fur excursion parties. 1 ickots and nil in
formation at all U. T. H. and Empress of India 
tickot offices. ,_________ w

June
ongo-

CHICORA.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON EXCURSION.

NIAGARA, LEWISTON AND BACK 75C
Boat Ion vw Yongc-stroot wharf 2 p.m. sharp.

EXCURSIONS-
THE STEAMER

RUPERT
has.been thoroughly overhauled, refitted and 
newly furnished, and wo arc uoxv prepared to 
make arrangementh to carry Picnics, Sunday 
School and Society Excursions to Long Branch 
and Urinvdiy Parks, For further information 
call at til Adelaide E. J. N. W1U41K.

COLLEGE
Mi OF CANADA,

KINGSTON, - ONT.
.by

» well-known liquor 
* 3 toAW«*

«voice of foreigu-dis-
w eelliug to all who T1» Royal Mllllary College is oetabHehed for 

closed his M>»p the pnrptise of Imparting a rcntpletë «Im-alldn 
t..r Liverpool, In «*1 bronchee of mlllttiryilaotlcn. fortification, 
■ — :,|. uue i-liglbvcrlug and general eclentUlc knowledge
“".i-iJu, or III subject» connected with, anti liocoa-ary to, a 

—, , il“"<-tu,< r thorough kmiwlcdgv of the mllllary profession.
a“d ,0r

ig liquors horn (n> In addition, tho court» of Instruction is 
ion Ululer an» such tut to «third a thorough practical M-lonilllr

■” V ,, . „-i, .--«Ih in nod sound training In all departments which
ory law for «•lung s,lcn h sro essential to a high and general
unbroken trackage". awl Air. ^„c,ulon,

tied In this city an advance lot of (b| Tho Civil Engineering Course Is complote 
ky tnd Jamaica ritui ever and thorouvh In «II brunches, 
st-de The goods conn (ol Tho ohligmory cottrao of surveying issuch
1 Custom Konse, aud wliein»»l*tmmlrod fur the profusion of Dominion
t foo faillit tlio Surveyor ; the voluntary coursoof tmr-le stree.A from the (h»| J vcyiug Is Unit which Is required fur Dominion 

upon the scene wiw v.ilulj Taiioui'tphioal Surveyors.
, wns an minimal tiuug Ul t»ce Mntiiculnilon Examination takes 
n df liquor through the town .Tunc each year. Vandldal.es must *
L and of course it attracted Moon and undo- eighteen yours of age on pre
h S' 'l^.hVL'oU^^ttrac. fo„, years,

goods, and they ore pm Four commissions to tho impel ini Regular 
„s before toe admiring ^“l;e 01 . Artny are uxvntiled to gradmires aimimlly. 
tiie prohibitory law. Tlie re- Boaninnd Instruction $1W tor each term, con- 

s* gj Him mxxis has lieen made so low sisilngof ton months'residence. ■■
c^Mggtt?^10 ül, AdJutant »

ioers anTsurtwiscd, aud every lawyer in 
ns been engaged hi looking up ■ ■ 
uixm tint sole of imported liquors to

ut

modern

It place in 
be over

Gen-

power, the glftle.gie •».

7u55%bas WHOLKHLE AND BETAIL

HARDWARE MERCHANT.
A_____

Builders’ Hardware a Specialty.
eiBnW>io. x.X. trio6ê inné» to Isrge.LuTs,» lu rsdu.-e some

■M»*-- * ‘ ' *" ~ ; tines Os'tleii b».-e, Iswn uiowei» «ud rskS».
â Ferroi Kreii»* , Sptv.isl prk »- ou » nego»<. Bir<l|

/**«*?■• Tftoit •«>»*. • tgw very low tu eleer otock. TAbis ued
Mha.* beau known «W»! b-iiug i*tk«t bttilery jus. wrelyeOfeura SbeflleUl-
te til» e wen t-m , , goou value. Fla.ed vniv ,13, forks, spoons,
IO may lw counted upon to say exact: Zrattm. etc„ paretA oils. gla< brushes, pplty, 

time; l>ulit etc. Carpet eweepera, extra vatu< otrpen- 
- ' *—' —-r- churns. A large-amorted stock ofat

General AHaous'j n Is of Clothes 
>1!, original Invc 

m Wrl iger."al■ of the family, pfeyeda 
u*t. The story is that a gbntfa-

_____ to a l*etty young lady wh« bad
et un the further aide of twenty year,,

tf-*S56B2
tTowîng to hie anxiety to eed the in>

r-4”^hrfr:‘oirbr ^^th l»to!k the sepsible eoum of 
o look for her, aid, rapping at the doorof 
dv, tlw houwhfdd parrot at ooce called 

_ a loud voice, “Come is, come in ! The 
lemon accepted the invitation, and ep- 
L Naturally be eras ratimr surprised, and 
nry much pleased, to discover that his 

had been all the time engaged in a 
jy conversation with another visitor of

Bememker the Old Stand,
MAX

,hisl Beginning with To-day
V

°^nd’sof ar$*e lt^^d

Straw

AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPARISON.

. make matters still worae, the heartless 
began to imitate the aound^of 
truly lifelike way, and concluded

__ing laughter. This in itself was
to render anybody somewhat suspic.- 

to have

We have the assurance that our action In 
making this great further reduction In prices 
will be highly appreciated by the public and 
Insure us a busy week.

fh a

The jealous lover does not 
what some lovers would have been 
sd to do—make an onslaught on the 
and wring its neck on the spot. He 

as a useful informer, and 
i#r then or at a subsequent interview broke 
bis engagement. He even went further, 
he has instituted an action for breach of

KNOX & DUCKWORTH
40 QDEEN-ST. WEST.the bird

GRANOLITHIC
STBA* rS PATENT GBANOLITHIC"mms&rn

i system regulator.

Is now In general use all over the Dominion of 
Canada and has proved to bo the cheapest and 

best permanent r
Material for Footpaths, Garden 
Walks, Stable, and Coachhouse 
Floors, Malthtfuses anil Abattoirs, 
etc., and Is Frost, Fire and 
Waterproof.

Estimates and Information will be furnished 
on application to ,
h * AMBlilttiUB. A seat hr Tarants, 14 Ta- 
ronie Areede, Taranto, ar le U, uuder- 
sUcued,
R. FORSYTH. 130 BLUERY 81., MONTREAL

» llsswsl A rent far the Asilaiss,

eeltlug Kvea Wllh Use Telleg» ,
Prom Uu Baltimore American. 

here is m Washington a small boy, not 
e than 10 years of age, whose indulgent 
her keeps him weU supplied with pocket 
wy. This young man opened an account 
. the local savings bank some time ago, 
-eu April 1 lie had-en deposit there about 
1 Two or three dayt later he bed a felling 
: with .the ttiler. ol -the institution. Fflr_ 
rly a week he tried to think up some 
hod for settling the score, and at loat h» 
upon a plain He went to the bank and 

W ont $30 from lua store. Then be went 
r to the Treeeorv building, which is just 
pa the Street, awT had hi« three

•sur» S «rs.w3!?
it slip», each tor «L These he 
-"‘1 to the bank, one at a tiipe. 

lling the poor teller to make thirty 
te entries in hi* books. The following 
is young fiend drew out $30. Again 
ted the Treasury, but this time he had 
ney changed into silver quarters, bright 
he mint. One hundred and twenty 
I. tickets were then prepared, and a 
loading number of entries bad to be 
a that unfortunate teller’s big hooka 

a for three days an armistice was declared, 
it the sad of that time $80 was 

out, aud this time when the boy 
eaury building it was dime» that he 
- The regulation deposit stipe were 

* more, and the teller gritted hie 
when he saw that he waa again to be 

i the victim of that boy’s vindictiveness 
at the $00 dimes were ell in the bank, 
ha young villain prepared to reduce the 
of his wealth to nicklce, but he was noti- 
hat the bank would Unrist upon the thirty 
entire allowed by law, and lor a time

I

ASPHALT PAYING BLOCKS
The cheapest and best material* for paving 

Streets, Sidewalks, Carriage Drives, Base
ments, Cellars, Breweries, Stables, etc. , 

TheSp blocks are proof against moistnro, 
frost, heat or acids. Cheaper and more durable 
tbhn granite.

For particulars apply to
THK TMOXTO

V ASPHALT BLOCK PATHS 178 CD.,
57 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST.

THOS. BRYCE, JOHN McGRKGOR. 
Managing Director. 246 Superintendent.

TORONTO STONE C0MPAMY,
again

visited Miners and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and Cut Stone,
Flogging, Steps and Landings, 
nlslicd on application. Office 
plgnade^treot, between Scott and Church 
streets. Quarries. 1’elec Island. Out. 426

Estimates fur 
and Mills, Es

JÇHN CATTO & CO.
Offer Great Bargains In Special

■ - lines—
18k > ccnghr-Yri Linen Damask Table ClothsSBreS

A Osreaure af CMures^evs. ^

Arès» tils Sa&FrancUco Examiner.
1res» time ago a Chinaman named Lim 
pïtisd end left hie sridow $600, on eondi- 
i that she go back to China and remain 
re. If aha did not do so then the money 
i to go to the cousins of the deceased. The 
e did not appear to like China any too well, 
the married Hop Moy. The cousins then 

red before Judge Coffey and had the fair 
■mooed to show cause why ebe did not 
p the money when she got married. Moy 
lie did not understand English, and 
[h an interpreter stated that her liue- 
lid not leave $600; that he died three 
is after they were married, and that the 
he died ebe was alone with him, and »h# 

him sign any paper.
he tiro cousine, Foy Hop and Lang Sing, 
tiled that their couein told them of hie iu- 
Icus in regard to hi» wife, and also that 
r taw him make a will the night he died.

America's Westsnlesler Abbey, 
he proposed $6,000,000 cathedral in New 
k, opeb to everybody, and to be the burial 
iof distinguished Americans, may prove 
ol, but the general complaint of the Bng- 
cathedrals is that ihere is more room than
• is worshippers." Then, it is not easy to 
» a -'Westminster Abbey” beforehand.
Iwijdets^Q^that edifice didn’t know they 
P-sntdEmg a great historic show place, 
lay, as the Babel builders did, “Go to,

let us build a cathedral whioh 
[ reach up high into history.” is very 
6 like a man’s saying, “I will plant-en
• tree under which a general shall sut
ler his army, as Lee did,” or “an elm that 
I be a ‘Washington elm,’ ” or “an acorn 
.shall grow into a 'royal oak,’ where a 
fcive prince shall abide from his pursuers,
Charles IL" The poets tellMs that the 
Sdrals, abbeys, pyramids, “grew as grows
Brass," and that the baud which “rounded _____ ____ ____ ______
jr» dome and groined the aialee of endient P T. UMBHR.
0” “builded better than it knew’," A _ , *
gmt for a great historic building is too big |q, 21 MolUnOBfl StMOt ESSt.
Bract to be let to architects, masons and __ , _ _

Corner Victoria Street, sig™

.front * 1-8 to 3 yards long.
White Marseilles Dullts, Nott

ingham Lace Gurtains, Cotton 
Sheetings. Pillow Casings and 
Cotton Long Cloths, Muslins 
and Embroideries sold per piece 
at lowest Wholesale Prices.

-t

26

King-st., Op. the Pestoffloe.
.gag

Notice Respecting Passports.

dteoîr^5^mra.^P,Leti^
this department for the «une, such application 
to be accompanied by the sum of four dollars la 
payment of the official fee upon passport» is 
fixed by the Governor in Council.

G. POWELL,
Under Secretary of State.

Ottawa. 18th Feb., 1886. G

TT anR<ux>o leather. 
JXllaving the soft 
and comfortable qual- 

cooler to flie 
calfskin, and 
well. Laced 
boots and Ox- 
foid shoes of 

,iliisnice leath
er for gontle-

IJ ity of kid, 
K feet than 

wearing
% -

36men's wear.

79 KINQ-ST. EAST.
/ JOHN SIM,

36

Graves* Worm Exterminator 
Ins worms In children and adulte.

hag no eqaal 
^■See that 4 ADELAIDE WEST, the genuine when purchasing.

8.6» PATTERSON & 00.
—printers, rru. Insarurs e 

jujtj^jnambers.

F

■ - - -V,-,............y. ..............
—=#:Yij ftI it 'i 1

HEADQUARTERS »U.Canadian Facile Bailway Last
O*1 'ti
StanlASSITBANCE COMPANY.

Established 1825. ..
The Cheapest Bargain House HeiARE ISSUING DURING SUMMER SEASON t

eprm

SATURDAY
EXCURSION

TICKETS

afflueFFBNITVBB-In the West End.
It UN ITU ME—*3®, will furnish 

for house-keeping.
CAKPBTS—*100 will fnrnlsh u 

flat.
CARPETS -*150 will fnrnlsh a 

cottage.
CARPETS—*8*0 will famish «

house.
STOVES—Houses lurnished In 

one dny.
STOVES—At ciwli prices.

With the ability to PAY CASH and knowledge te BUY RIGHT, 
we are able to SELL ON CLOSE MARGINS OF PROFIT and are 
willing to rest ear success in the hands of our patrons, feeling a*- 
nared that close attention to business, combined with civility and

Invested Funds. $33,000.006
Investments In Canada...;.... 3,000,000 Mr.

Vtat-
Issue FNCONDITIONAL Policies 

and Policies on RESERVE MOMS 
plan at Ordinary Rates.

Large Profits and Prompt 
Settlements.

far
tl
PI'
ciirren:W|

tihle"
-TO-

AGISCeltBT, BTBTI.K, CeWAXSVH.LK, 
MtTMIUOBO. W KOTOS. WOOIHIUIIKiK,
ea.tweKViu.it. cooksviaus, htukktk. 
VIU.K. VATABAtrr, HII.TOW, GAIT. AVK, 
UeeWTet'K, ISGBBSeiL aud lnlsrmr.il. 
ale Slallens at

i'S
L^leCGeniiliie^Frcneh^Basset^ Kid Bnttou Booto. Hii.Ott. ^ ^ ^

Men** Bals*at***5,oitUe*best vnïeirin^àiia^ü1^?^ mow *l'6®e 
Special lines ut *1. *1.35 and *1.30, at the price cannot be better.

He
mlM E np wi 

distm 
since 
self a.

W. *. BAHSAV, Manager tor Canada. 
L'UABLK» lllISTKB,

Buverintondent of Agenole*.
F. SFABHWG, City Agent,

» TOBONTO-ST.

■TORONTO SHOE COMPANYON OUR :eA»Y PAYMENT PLAN.
VAW WeBMBB’S

136
hie

WKGKU PAYMENT 
ESS*».10 CENTS pmlSi a-il

4:83 Queen St. West,
between Bathurst and Portland.

IribNM 
On 11 

ou the 
mouth.

MORE THAN IESIEH cum COB. KING AN» JAKVIS STREETS. TORONTO.FIRST CLASS SINCLE FARE
OMJNOAp#

COLONIST ÏÏCÜflSION Ornaments. Ornaments.
TO

WINNIPEG

iTHE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE AS8URAMGE COValid to return Monday following date ot 
Iseiic. Good only for continuous trip both 
going and returning.______ ____________________

■ft. l»i
nint.il

n-lriV 

lion an 
peailoi

Tho, 
says, i» 
oft.-n i

Lean & Savings Company, HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO, ONT.TO CHURCH STREET, TORONTO
PnpeiDBWT, Thh lion. G. W. Allas. 

ViCiL-PBÿtmJKkT, Giconan OoomcnKAM, Ksq.
Hen. A. Mackenzie, M.P., President.

Hon. A. Morris, J. L. Blalkle. Esq., Vlce-PreSideats.

For Security or rolley.Holdrr». . S
During the year 1355 nppllcations for $2,722.450 were received, upon which were Iseuod 1259 

policies for |2,420.l)5A,ii nd Hcven policies for 816.350. which had lapsed for non-payment of premium, 
wore revived. This Isa volume ot new business amounting to nearly JfltXl.uOO over that of any *. 
former year, and sixty per cent. In excess of that done by any other Canadian company la the 
same period of it» history.

ABSTBACT OF BBVBHDB ACCOUNT AN» BALANCE »HRKT.
Income tor the year 1666........................................................................
F.xpenditure (inclndlne payments te policy-holders of $37,087.66)
Asse.'e (iuclntliutr necnJied Guarantee hiintt)....................................
Llnbilltire to polley-lioider*..................... ....................... ..........................
bnvp.ua I’or security of nolicy-uvltiere ............................................. .

T0K tiKHI-tarilVK Br.TIISiX FBOIIltM FLA A 
Provides that should death occur prior to the expiration of the Tontine oeriod, the whole of the 
premiums that may have been paid will be payable with, and In addition to, the face of the 

aj^videiK^of 100 per cent, ondllh ppgti

HIDkIItST'Yiiiii" 1F1. Tffiniirr-n$> lh»h Tlr deemeBS

Suitable tor Presents and Decoration». 
Dinner Set»—an immense variety.
Tea, Dessert and Breakfast Sots, the largest 

and cheapest assortment in tho Dominion. 
Bedroom Sets clearingiout cheap.
Hotel Good» a specialty.

/

DKP4MIT* received In amount» from ten 
dol|*re uiivvanls and Interest allowed half- 
yearly ut highest current rate.

BKBKVITNKM,—A special rate allowed for 
money de|io«lli«l for a llxoil term of two years 
and over, Ibe Company's bond being given with 
Imlf-yourly interest coupons which are nego
tiable at all Important banking points In On
tario.

Evocators sod trustee» of estaloi are author- 
feed 6y law I» Invest in the debentures of this 
Company. Ï8
lent) I» Lend en Farm and City 

Freyeriy.

1AND RETURN
GLOVER HARRISON,

Imperter, 4» Klng-st, Eanf.$25.00, ...............Bgg
i!

SPRING WATER ICE.
6RENABIER ICE C8MPAHÏ.

S.AI.,1VIA THK 1WALTER S. LEE, MANABER.<>padt»jB Facifi,c Railway, d I "ritri- v 1 A.OFFICE: QUEEN CITY INS. BUILDINGS, 
84 Cluiroh-alrect.

As we look for a very large demand for oar

will eoablo us to All all ourordore. Prices 
same a<$ lost year.

Telephone Na 217.___________________________

Alba os QtU. llie
IllHl

I e.;:
■ pw(l a

(I

80th, ter, Af tor ffeeff.fct? AllMcCABE. Managing '.•«rTl
BPIANOSCoed te Return Fntll Angngt 10th

FREE COLONIST SLEEPER.
Full nartlonlars from any ngaat at the Com

pany.

>

ISTORAGE. sr

PIANOS.PIANOS.Eaderead by the beat authorities In the werfd.
As the Finest Canadian Pianos.
Hlghéât honors at the Oriental 

Exhibition.
In Toronto the Williams Piano» are used and 

recommended by the leading musician»—
Dr. 8t kathy,
A. 15. Fisher. Esq., Prof. * arhinger.
K. R. Doxvard, Ksq., W; E. IIaslam. Esq.. 
and osiers, a positive proof of the superiority 
of these instruments.

A Williams Piano has been ordered by Her 
Majesty the. Queen for Windsor Castle.

■•me #r Tee

iCanadianPacific Mitchell, Miller & Co.,
The Musical Opinion and Music Trade Review, published in London, Eng - 

April 1, 1887, under the heading CANADIAN MUSICAL EXHIBITS At 
THE COLINDIES EXHIBITION, hae tlie following:

Referring to Piano Fortes of Messrs. Heintzman & Co., Dr. Stainer says 
as follows: “I much regret that, owing to the late period at which I was called 
upon to make a report, all the more important instruments exhibited by this fine 
HAD BEEN SOLD AND REMOVED. But three remaining fully justified 
their high reputation. An Upright Grand, whioh I examined wee In every 
respect a fine instrument; the touch was sympathetic and had a good repetition; 
the tone was full and rich. I also tried a specimen style No. 9, whioh was 
equally deserving of unqualified praise.”

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Warerooms, 111 Klng-SL West, Torento.

WAREHOUSEMEN. _ iwT

45 Front-street Fast.RAILWAY COMPANY’S «4
Pkok. Bohner.

proîjti i, 

Capto

Lighted, Clydr-tmllt, Steel $4Elect He earn
V.Simultaneous Publication

ALBBRTÀ AID ATHABASCA r

Illustrated London Hews 6I» tntendedjto leave St

R. S. Williams £ SolOWEN SOUND
Emr Wednesday t Saturday

beauty.AND

LONDON GRAPHIC I
HEINTZMAN & OO. B.#.-,»PRICE - - 30 CENTS.

Dealer» should order at once. 1*8 Yongc-gt,. Toronto.at 4 nun. on arrival of the Steamship Express, 
leaving Toronto at. 10.45 a.m. for Port Arthur, 
leaning at Sanlt. Sto. Marie, Mioh., only ), mak
ing dose commotions with the throogh trains 
of the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY tor 
Winnipeg, British Columbia aad All Pointa In 
the Northwest.

W. C. Van HORNE.
Vice-President C. P. By..

Moe treat-

The Toronto News Company «6 U>

WALL PAPER I
WALL PAPER I

SOL* AGENTS. »

FOR SALE 1 Ata

258 ■rHENRY BEATTY, 
Manager 8.8. Unoi and Lake Traffic, 

Toronto. COMIERS’ HARDWIRE COIYOUR SPRING IMPORTATIONSx
Some Good Sound Young 

Htiraes suitable far Goupes or 
Carriages. !

The Intercolonial fiailway
OF CANADA

Arc constantly arriving, and we respectfully 
invite all our patrons, both in city and country, 
to cnlLaxid inspect our stock, which comprises 
some of Qic finest good* from the best English 
and American Manufacturers, from 4c per roll

*Also best brands White Lead, Boiled Linseed 
Oil. Uaw Linacéil OH, Spirits ot Turpentine, 
Dry Colors, Varnishes. Colors Grouud iu Oil. 
Colors Ground iu Japan, Whiting, Glue, 
Brushes, Glass, Putty, etc., etc., at the old 
established stand,

183 Klng-st., Bast Toronto.

*»
veu r 
ny ci 
lit* v>

m96 FRONT-ST. EAST
J .•**AT 331 YONCE-ST.The most direct route between the West and 

all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
des Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St. 
Pierre.

All She Pepn 1er 8
Flatting Resort* if Canada are ale»* 

SttlMlIae. „
Now and elegant buffet sleeping and day cars 

run on through express trains between MonL 
real, Halifax and St. John.

Canadian, European, mail arid passenger

or i

OPP. THE HAY MARKET.RICE LEWIS & SON, 8k tl

opening at the above address our efforts to please • 
! have been crowned with success.

4M Balking aed Since 
the public

Hardware.
62, 64 and « King-street Eaet. Toronto. D

Sheffield Cutlery,
Ivory Handled Table and Dessert Knives, Pen 

and Pocxet Cntlqry. Tollot, Razor, . - 
and Scleeor Cases.

Granite Iron Ware,
Coffee Boilers, Tea Kettles, Milk, Rice and 

Vegetable Boitera, Pudding Dishes,

Preserving Kettles, etc.

ngr Of 
wJtog

X Agsi
S. D. DOUGLAS & CO.

Successors to the late OUR LOW PRICESALEX». HAMILTON, , -1.,
Passengers for Grout Britain or the Coniihent 

leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
join outward mail steambr at Rimouskl the 
same evening.

___attention of shippers is directed to tho
superior facilities offered by this rente for 
triifcsport of flour and geneml merchandise m- 
tended for the Eastern Provinces, also for ship
ments of grain and produce intended for the

WILL PIPERS. .ns
tE Being direct Importers we are enabled to give our easterner* 
every advantage. Call -or write for quotations,

CONSUMES’ HARDWARE OO.

FRANK SMITH. - - MANAGER.
east end dry goods store.

». 1884 QUEEN EAST, TORONTO.

And
The

Wet

the am
It 18 SO

» Embossed Cold Parlor Papers
With bord era to match, also

CEILING DECORATIONS.
▲ large variety of Cheap Papers and Decorated 

window Shades at the Wall Paper 
» and Fancy Goods Store,

300 and 308 QUEBN-ST. WEST.
4 doors eaet ot Spadtna-ave.

Tickets may bo obtained, and all information

Freight an* Passenger Agent, 6$ Reesta House
Block, York-etreot, Toronto.

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AND INDEMNITY yen know

3*4ln*ur«Mce C'*»mpe»y.
open to receive applications for Agents 

and Inspectors for tlio whole of the provlnAs, 
as it Is expected to be in full operation by the 
1st of June next. SpeciaUnduoements will be 
offered to those with n successful record. The 
plans of Insurance are varied and well adapted 
to meet the wants of the insuring public. All 
applications will be held strictly private and 
confidential. Apply

Are

ffiteu to 

io slway* i

^htef sïperintendent,m. re

Moncton? Nvihffcthjfune. 1887.
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WEST. J. B. CAKLIt*.

Manager.EAST. Drawer 26P9. Toronto.

jjMMWMMBNHE
«"SH*BAST. ’

English and American makes.
See onr cheap Hues.

inTRUNKS. BAES 166•"keRtiMSjftSK?
p. d:-8fcArrER,

Fairhead & Taylor,
-IPRACTICAL -

a-
CITY PASSEN6BB ACENT wktiky.”

rw “All riMAKERS
183 Qneen-8t. West, Toronto.
Every description of Commercial Trunks al

ways In Stock.
Repairing a KporlaKy.

BRAID IRTJSK RAILWAY.
COR. KING & YONGE STS. REFRIGERATORS Then

ns6

i SOI,Or, 20 York-st., Toronto. iAECADE BILLIARD ROOMS
Fourbjhi

«•! tried ei
246 to YO King-st. West. 246 •k

NORTH. SOUTH. $$
Finest In Conadel tables! WeU 

heated and lighted! Every thing first-class! DAWES 86 00., WM. H. SPARROW
81 YONGR-STREET.

ii
Young J 

tagkd the

m
i WM A*,. Proprietor462 Brewers and Maltsters, 

LACBINE, - -
Offices—621 St. James-st., Montreal; 20 Buck 

ingham-sU, Halifax; 383 Weliington-st., Ottaw25 PER CENT. - - P. Q. WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE.NATIONAL SOUPS.
“THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FOOD IN 

THK WORLD.* Ready for use in five minute». 
Try it, and yon wUl nee no other. For sale by 
all leading grocers. Walleaal Supply Aesoel- 

f LonUen <Kng->. Canadian agency— PERKINS THEY ABE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATHÇ.^i2UV. «55?
•took of

alien a 
14 Collmrne-slreet (Upstairs).

1 ▲ MOXIE LOZENQK on your tongue during or immedtately niter revere exposure will

positively .top «
give sweet sleep and feed-strength to your nerves, aoop »,ew “ »v •
gre« quantities. Only IB ceqts per box. Bold sverywbsra

PH O T O G U A PIIK It, 
ffe Yonge-et.dust 6 doors north of Wllton-ave.) 
Having mafie extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do a larger business than ever. it/ WALL PAPERS OAKVILLE DAIRY,
481) YONQB STREET.efttiispsssesiinrds Guaranteed Pure Farmer'» Milk supplied re 

tail at loweet market rate». 246net cash.

A FAIR OFFER.rttun. sole,
PrnpriuAr.ELLIOTT & SOIT,

«4 BAY-STREET,- IEA8 EINC. Photographer, .147 Yonge-Street

Flues! Cabine! Phalv» Iu Ibe el!y, elegaul 
^.....fiul»b, |ifr daseu._________, ,

follows:
Due. 

pum. 
10.45 

8.50 10.00 
12.50 7.20
10.30 8.10
11.00 8.30
12.40 9.30
9.20 5.30

a. in.

If our TEA at 85ets. lb. Is net as good as Tea yen are paying 5* 

Tea before. ______
intoClose.

L-HS Bk s
am.

».m.
G. T. R. Bast 
O.&.
G. T.MHTr J. FRASER BRYCE,WA10H MPilMIB. T. H. GEORGE - - 081 YONCE-ST. ;1sF holographie Art Nludle.

101 lilNt; NTKKNT WEST.
L Every fine wetch should 
!$ be oiled end examined at

.jÿBssutSSS5
o workmen and .apprentice

7 Sa «S.-.tSÿ.
$^ech“Tie'‘,,?l°je^uu't?e^Poateraandnan U"Briti^h^™tiSd^rt rë toUows” June 1.2.6, 

tere’ jBm blu Clucks 8. 9. ll, 13.1.", Id. 3). 22.23. 25. 27.29, »l. Time tor
comyUcatedwatclics anqri , Ç closing ftngfkh m.tila. $ $i. m. on June 1. 8,15,
thoroughly retired and rcgulated.or no cita gv & ^ *|ld u p.m. on all other days. Letters tor

Sa&s&stiSSB. aaF»1»**

....
o. $46:o:TBZ.pm.

2.00 /• 16.00 , f' YiiTso {G. W. BÊ. 8.40 4.40
10.30 7.20 •EPESrS* °h,%?iiagsilLias.1^ 59558 - 53

t XT.
11.30

B'TJmsriTTTH.Ba.m. p.m. 
8.40 2.00

10.30 4.40
8.30 4.40

B.TH. Worm{ SUd be com"
I s ImAm wÜ. 8. N. Y C.00 9.30 When Wanting Stylish Mgs{ A splendid lot of BABY CARRIAGES Cheap, Call and Inspect them.7.20 t * * " VISIT!

QUEEN CITY LIYEBY STABLE,
159 and 101 Queon-ytvttot west (opposite Queeu- 

street-aveu ue.)
x- TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

Telephone 858. „

X3. »
8 À>D 8à SHUTEB-STREET.

CAMP BEDS FROM 75 CENTS.
m .
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; îhe Hair J
To un advanced ageijin its youthful heé 
of Ayer’s Hair Vigdr. When the hair is 
will strengthen ft, aira improve-!!» gfoxi

bottles of Ayer’s Hair Vigor, which not and ! WM certain I should be bald in * 
only prevented baldness, but also stim- short time. I began to us* Ayer s Hair 
ulated an entirely new and vigorous Vigor. One bottle of this preparation 
growth of hair. I am ready to certify to caused my hair to grow again, and it is 
this statement, before a Justice of the now as abundant and vigorous as ever, 
peace.—H. Hulsetius, LeWiShittfe, IoWà. — C. E. Street, Gloucester, Mass.

On two occasions, dnridg the past t have used Ayet’s Hair Vigor 1W 
twenty years, a humor, in the.: scalp years, and; though• J ath now fifty-eight

tying results. Tills preparation checked tiott: creates1 a -healthy growth of the 
thehair from falling, stimulated Its hair, keeps It soft ami pliant; prevents 
growth, and healed the humors", render- the formation of dandruff, and is a per-

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
* Prep‘r*<1 *y Df’ j~ Xy™ * C»* Ll,w*u> Certain»»*»

Perfect -^.tj .-w Safety,^
Health Is maintained by correct habits If borough., aciiem <md w 
of living, and through a proper fcctlofi tive properties, eàsilÿ 
Of the Stomach, Liver, 'Kidneys, and Ihartio fills at {he need 
Bowels. When theee organs fall to per- popular remedies, for Sick and Nervous 
fornttheir functions naturally, the most Headaches, Cenatipstiom.and- all all* > 
efficacious remedy Is Ayer’s Pills. ments originating in a disordered Liver.

For months I suffered frdm'Liver and As à mild ehd'thotduyBMrorfcrtivè, 
Kidney complaint. After taking my Ayer’a Pills cannot bo excelled. Thev 
doctor’s medicines fqr a month, and give me qulfik rejjef irofa Diliqps aud

sSrotacJaEl ■
me. —James Slade, Lambertytile, N. J. Thompson, Mount Cross, Yjt

« AYER’S c*XA*o PILLS, ... s
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer * Ctn, Lowell, Misa» Bold tyellD»ggtote.«a Dealer. inHefltolnÿ

___________________ __________________________ - J* — . '-J' ’ “ y

UUlwllHI° I ■

Highly DmI_
.

nui. (by the use 
neparatioato Health'

at ice,4 i ri $St. -’T
at following 

, 20 pentsacr
100 lbs. : amibe. r«W|Fwi.i* tdHOO IK 15 cWts 
per 100 lbs.: largo cousumors. $2 per ton. For 
small quantities the following rates will be 
clmrgod: 10 lbs. per day, 81.50 per month; lo lbs. 
Scp-tmy, 31.75 per month; 20 lbs. per day, 82 per 
month; 30 lbs. per day, $2^30 per month; 40 lbs.

SWSSK
LEAR’S

nroTBD I

GasFiàreÊa '
’Tieilvcretl ■Jvl'

ill ol
rates: Pricesone 219 YONGE-ST. tesfcJr

512 "Yongo-streefc :
_ Snt^I take pleasure In stating that the St. 
Iicon Mineral W at or I have had from your store,. 
has been very beneficial to myJiealth.The Saline 
properties of the water seem to invigorate the

w ^c9nduclT0

»-A Mrs truly, f » *

the r in
•y Reed to make further explorations 
the Mobangi River, the great northern 
nt of tin Congo, whose im|<ortanoo 

tifcll was the first to discover.

CHARLES BROWN & <*>.,ofndQenllomi 
85c. per doi 
con lip no u

e willduly
.

Dllars at lBc. Each,
Mr. Gm
Vaja(*c4p

iMPoitaatosof ...

AMERICA S CARBIABESI
'M

;

ii

IS * IT Rlehmonil-sL West.
R. H. LEAR, !n thanking the public for the

Tegg
lieis in a better position than °vor.t£P°?.ct„,1°n 
requirements, Ilia motto for 1887, bmau 
Profits and Quick Returns. 246

1( Have the finest Handy Wagon In Canada. D. B. READ, Q.C.,
«87 Untrcreity-elvee*; .

; *

üüiifiwr I
e, rr.

tmothor lot of those

i felt hats,
tt'âzIFitr ÆSShlae

as nil correspondence regarding «pie of 
nd agencies to J

James Q-ood 88 Co.,
Addre 

water a

Company of New York*

L

s&i ii ors in Drab, Brow 
at 81.25, worth 82.of 20< mile^. It is only th 

k* imfce Stanley estimated that tiie Ma 
W self added only about 350 miles to the 
r Vile water* ol the Congo basin. 1.

"problem is whether the Mobangi or the Ka*- i 
eal deserves distinction as the Congo’s greatest 
tributary.

On the Ngbirl affluent of the river, imdalso 
on tlm Mobangi, about 300 miles from its 
month. Van Gek found the most densely 
i>9pulafed districts he had seen m Africa. The 
left, I Link of the great river watk an uninter* 
runted succession of villages for about seventy 
miles. TIm»se wlio mingiue that the depths of 
Africa am an almost voiéetese solitude si ion Id 
read Van (jreleV brief account of tlie anima
tion and bustle he witnessed all alottk 
populous river.

•The scene on the river in the morning, he 
says, is one of extvaonlinnry animation. Ife 
often inet as i 
ploughing Ih

HOST. rDAVIES,
llrewer and Hsltater.

And Wholesale and Retell Mrt>tQUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
ers. Toronto. ' _______

When ordering y 
ter ask

DOMINION BREWËRY BRANDS OF
India -Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.

Retail nt Wholesale Prices.
Ton per cent, to all cash buyers over twenty 

dollars. Why pay a big price to make up for 
those who never pay at all. €•*■ ANP

îâi kinqAtreet west AND 220 xot210
OHA-WLES BROWN St CO.,

g ADELAinE-ST. EAyr. TORONTO,____

ET,McELBOY & CO. 
HARRY WEBB,

!

R. H. LEAR.
---------- .^L...~rr-------^ : 1 T—^

The Eagle Steam lasher
Just what Is needed to complete every

;i :fnl cur*, 
ÿer’e Cti
ll e list of

p5
O.E. A.LAKGLOIS, 

Dominion Mn onr Ale and Por- 
for the

E.i;447 YONCBîSTjrSBT,
Are always addingr i^vcU lee In Ioe Cream 

ICE PUDDINGHBr PlSf^ES,

nager.

/ i
OzTUTTI FRUTTI,

FRUIT ICES—Willi (Mire juice flavorings and 
murid from JEltSY CREAM,

>
mhi zBEST iM.RLim;Ms m CARRIAGES.

UIOM mn Rev. ;

NEW GOODS!

s which were awarded Cold Medals 
at the North, Central and South 
American Exposition. New Or- 
lcrtiis, La.j 4885 and 1886,

>swiftly
^FW wiftr. The ^kuws 

were chnifly fiîletl with .Women and children.
The wtemut wen- leaving tlio village to go b>,tbv ticl^nH, train iK.s&sllWF®» 
f»l the day. Other parties in the canot» 
wore" setting out for the fish nets, to 
gather in the finny liarvort that had collected 
si net* the previous day. The river swarms 
WKth fish, tlm land yields rich returns of all 
tmfHcal pnsluee, and thousands tif natives 
nloug. tjic. Hvnr dtr, rot X "lTw ^wn,,,e 
lileaps.; They 1ia\«v lii-shles. foo<l resources 
ui*m. which mosVcif the world on»hot count, 
as these mtlives are among the greatest of 
cannibals. i

0utile a. Jiumlier ;of JMen accompany the 
to the fields, but not to take part in 

tilling the soit They let the women monop
olize tlm inde iron hoes, while the men stand 
•round with w«hx»iis in their hand* to protect 

Without protection there is 
always danger that tin? women will be sur- 
pirised and dnurg'sl off byrhostile tribes.

All tliese river tribes send exj>edit:ons

iieui tihnize 1NEW dUUKo IBrillé frtiy&xe ttvertakea tli^ prisoners tiny f ^ T.____Wl-J
carry home with them. Before the explora- *t0 Call Her Mine," bv Waller Besant.... VC 
ti«m of Aha Gtmgo. Valiev- the LuUef. was. wide- “Sabtnn Zninbra," by Wm. Black 20c
spread that caiinitteilism bad greatly “FairGod,"by l^exy XVallnco,........... *•••••

agljife k 53£S5SS*£E|
the imssilWfifTpIqftFiTf Or TnC ai'lTrjTTTfSL mTE Montreal StHr. jupilco number................... 25c 0f Husiness Waggons, light and heavy, suitable
the oiiening up of tlie C<»ngo basin has revealed “New Alim in of ToruiltLL Viexx'S»—sliow i ng for Builders and Grocers. All now work guar-
l Ilf fact that tin: work] never know l.rioro ai ill irerviit view' ........ anleeri for onoycur. Call and examine before

asa-iiwiÆ e
pN»ple in that region among whom cannibal- _ ■ ; „ . ^ r, /■ f £ ■
ism is a confirmed and lpofct cherished habit. „ BWtff

Captain Van Gclo says that nowhere in W lllllllr^bJl JjjirDS.-
Africiwdins he sctui fisheries of e<pial extent, 
except at Stanley l'nlln. The stakes marking
th» fjodtiuu of tbd nets cover jmaiiy acres.
Ail these.triliys nro tall and powerful, and in 
fidrtHhvy are «{illHiaid Si>ed«nCu*i of jihyskSal

%■Ol O lElBimiEBSm
>,CARRIAGES. x V*

Mn. Prart; __ , .
Dkar Sir,—Tlie Eagle Steam Wnahor yon 

Belli, oh trial line given eotlro flatlsfoctlon. J. 
have tried a great many washing niachlnee 
both hand and steam, and find this the brat l 
have over used. (Signori.) W"m. Soota Star 
ItiUiedry, ai Yotk-streot, Hmtillton. „ .

WRINGERS AND MANGLES
Of our own manufacture always In stock 

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.
fbrris

wÏ
sAT

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
,r,

I

XMT3MC. X>X
63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

Next door to Gran^'t.

Solid Com fort Cut tore, the style of the ee 
ami, sIlKitlom pr|t:oH. |

- FOR

Builders' Hardware IJust opening out very largo lines of New Sta
tionery Goods of tlio most exceptional good rij

Finn Writing Kpers>U sixes. Cheap Writing 
I'npors. hlj slxoa Lhlfih l-upers, govern] grmios. 
Tin tod 1‘osts and F. Cape, ( -olorod -Cover 
Papers, all sizes and weiglils. OHh ial and Busi
ness KnvoloiH*a, HtnLlonertT Sundries, great 
variety. Atîwleé Nnto Pupcr und- Khxtffojics, 
Whiro and Colored Crayons, Staffords Iàk, 
etc., etc.

.
J. & A. BERTRAM,

I114 KMICE.STBEET, TORONTO.
I'v

87 Church-street, Toronto.
Good Agents wanted In every County. 643 Dressmaker's Magic Scale, *2■ wienen

T

BROW BROS.,
ig Stationers, f»i. 

dm*#. 24t>

TAILOR SY8TK.il OF CUTTING. H$1Canadian Harness Co.the toilers. THE STRUMGESTBUCCY MADE WIRE DRESS FORMS.and Maim fact urln 
«LS King-street eas

Importing t 
60 and

t aw Jj

lightest and best In tli*'Dai»inlon of Can 
ada dr the United States Is manufactured at

.»ycv •Draping, etc., folding and adjustable to any 
measures. Large assortment ot drees Im
provers and corsete.

The

REMOVED TO

176 K1NC-ST. EAST,
A P. SULLIVAN’S

CARRIAGE WORKS,
i*& 1G ALICE-STREET.

II: •
9 Klnd-streot ;weit.. (aocind door) from St„.

Andrew's Church ^ j 218 BEST QUALITY GOAL & WOOD-LOWEST F l f
= L

'h COS. GKOKCE-STt
We continue to retail at onr Wholesale 

Prices; There is considerable kicking, 
but bosiness is business.

See onr MODEL HARNESS at 
$19, worth $25. No. 3 only 
$19.50. worth $16.________________

FOR $15 Received the Highest Awards for purity and 
Excellence at I%Hadelpi>ia. tt78; Canada, 1876 ; 
Australia, 1877. and Paris 1878;

tf §

• -l;' v.ftaaat—
Offices and Tard i Cdr. Esplanade and Drtaeess

do. Bathnrst-street, nearly opposite Front4rt. 
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade-st.. near Herkeli

ELIAS ROGERS &

$1!> v- Ton ean get a beautiful ^Pubfic ^Analys^ Toronto,
ing no impurities or adulterations, 'and can 

^trongly recommend it as perfectly pure end a 
very superior malt liquor.

ards. Professor of Chemistry, 
them to be remarkably 
m^g malt and hope."

JOHN LABATT,™Lond«fflfHto*.
JAS. GOOD ft CO.. Agents for Toron tou^

Prof.
says

BEDROOM SET, Do.
Do.MET BUSINESS WAGES, Montreal, —,

spund ales, brewed
Vanally sold nt $22.

'm

Best and Cheapest in City.
■t xixJDai]»,

24 Soho-strcct.
Carripgo repairing n specialty.

VISIT 
• ROSENBAUM’S 

BAZAAR,

OTHER FURNITURE AT
T . 0 J.ono^T^STltKKT.

m>T:in»Tiwmm
063 KO EQUALLY LOW PfilOLS.

-------1— 136

J. H. SAMO, -READING COAL 1WEST ERD ;,î « ,

Messrs. 0U2 Co.beauty. EADT: RÏÏSSILLII THE MARKET.
trolly mm cxtvmally by It often save large médirai

Cnrlon* Signs'In London,
Fi'om -dumber* Journal.

At a market town in Rutlandshire the fol
low ing placard is affixed to tlie shutters of a ________r_T___

assrstrsysîtf: «s» Bp-r: ■“lk^
VvmgW.k,.’- A. ÿ,ia“‘î.en‘’”™n|là THE UNION MEDICINE
BotK-a lub ly «tuck up..n_ Oi| window of a Propriotora. Toronto.

"TtiU-«#Wp<«n ro-
Moved np-attnis till rejMured. Tliere are m ■ _n_ • ■
many curious signs alid bhsihuss nnnbunce- I |L1 D CT A IWI |

syterEfe {z,^Mn P
week or month. Birds to 1 mard. Ladies and 
gentlemen's feet and hands professionally 
treated by tbo job or season. Round-shoul- 
d«ÿed perçons mndo straight Babies or 
c nldren hired or exchanged. False noses as 
gutid ah hew, and xVr.tranted to fit Block eyes 
r.Arated very neatly." In the extreme west we 
Ur of » «hâiity which bears the sign :
“MUtejfiw g?>.ft h»®4 J^ceyour mother 
•soil to give you. *

a “1 have found Dr. 
U adder’ll Com-
iMUinfl unequalled 
toe habitual eonsll- 

One Bot- 
n.K CtTRED MJt”,

Mrs.----- .
Dovereourl.-road,
- ’ Toronto.

-IkvHedder’s Com
pound regulates 

Sold

■nPTTTTI
Successor *• Roblnsoa » Macarthnr, ,

Wholosaie and Retail CmI and Wood Meretoati,

East Kent and Bararluiv
IN ALL THE»

169 Klng-sL east, St. Lawrence Hall.
Wher^ you can see 25.000 difTorent articles in 

Fancy Goods, School Supplies, Musical Instru
ments, House Furnishings, Cutlery, Silver- 
Plated Ware, Spectacles and Kye Glasses, 
Watches, Jewelry, Stationery, Games, Toys, 
and Wood on Ware. 82*

old
189 YONflE-STREEt.For bargains In Crockery, Cut

lery. Lamps, Mass and Tinware, 
Hotel, Restaurant and Steamboat 
floods, retail at wholesale prices. 
Large heavy Goblets 50 cents per 
dozen at 2ffi

BREWERS, MAbSTERS 
AND BOTTLERS,

1L pat Ion.

FURNITURE 1 I
1 lICHE TO, OVPo: T.OThe Obeapat and Best Place to boy all kinds 

Furniture is at __

EDWARD CONLEY’S,
345 * 347 Parliameafrst.

RUSSILL’S,
' ' -TN TlTF. TtTAttKRT. . -_______

r

»s F !eo% ■ -■-'T

LAWN MOWERS,
RUBBER- HOSE,

CARBEH TOOLS, 
LAWN FOUNTAINS.

Vlf

«MOHTHLT PAYHBBT STORE V» Si.::;

I V
!

**

lies, Porter t ImRepairing done at reasonable prides. Give 
ne a call. ____________________ i11’1« IT7D. PIKE, Mmufacturer

car
Tents, Awnings and Flags.

TESTS TO BEST. 624
157 KINC-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Telephone 1291.

Miers’ Supplies !«1 PER DOZ. AI ilft5,1ft, Ithis season, and feel confident .that their pro
ductions will compare favorably with the best 
English Beers end Porter.Gardiner’s, 332 Yonge-street nv■

663 ElP. PATERSON & SON 11SEND YOUR HORSES GENERAL HARDWARE THE C0SGRÀYE
FRANK ADAMS'1”

932 QUEEN ST. WEST.

b 77 King-street East.
TO il I aNOTICEA GILL-STREE t, BUILDERS,

Painters and Architects !
inJ ; i. j Worth Urbirmhertng.

FsSvVSSaFjpsaaS
•‘ïf-ïlSESiâ®5-^

The m os ^convenient fory® for tbyentre omo

Alhnodcm iniproveracnts 1er Safety and com
fort of yonr bornes. Good work warranted. I 

business. Yours.

S'iBrewing and Hal ting Co.'»

CELEBRATED

i
To Butiders and Arohlteots i AF; ■

. jiaii
SêM’i

11

FOR fmoan wi Wi 1- , • iÏ PALE ALESJOHN TEEVIN,
38 & 40 MagiU-street.

Ornamental Glass,
COLISEUM BUILDING, H»FDBNACES!

Where ■ Teacher Was Wanted..
From the Journal of Ed oration.

bere in a letter we recently saw from one of 
Ibe authorities where a teacher was wanted. 
It is so easy to find all these qualifications, 

' .on know, especially where the salary is mod
erate: “A geetiem48 first, of infinite tact, 
love pf details, patient; aman who forgets 
notliing; a mature character builder; little 
giveu to punishing, but governs by Ins per- 
icoal gifts and graces; a man whose example 
fci always correct; good scholarship desirable, 

-, ei eourse.”________________

:■

PORTLAND CEMENT 1» .41 Ice-street, Toronto,
Sand-Out, Embossed and lead glaring a 

specialty.
1

2Sm>
Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels and Overmantels, Orates, 
Tiles, etc ,of newest, cheapest and 
best designs.

m First-class brands of Portland Cement 
for sale at H. LATHAM & CO. EXTRA STOUT&*j r: jSiSNHPIHaF-’Send for Estimates to

sSSsSSS.
ln A^TptU psmphima ,
made *t home- Wm f. H i

-nt Weit*
DU#n .xVr- «fl.
Toronto, Cpnada. ;

X-XOSTJBX. YOKWB’S,
Stoaro 3 tone Works, foot of Jarvls-st.Torontal3 24bHELL0JHELL0I

NEW SPRING GOODS.
Awarded Medab nt

PHILADELPHIA.
PARIS .........
ANTWERP...

BROWN & BURNS, a[11%

TURNER & VICARS,
Real Estate, Insurance. Collection* 

Property for sale, to tent; 
exchange, rents 

' - - collected, etc.
. IQ KING-STREET WEST.

ZMŒXjZKZ; ,1876
ij. .187846 & 48 iQMeen-st^ i-Weather rrobabllllles.

.1888• i •
i WHERE TO GET IT.
% —-------- ------------ ^I have now on hand a full as

sortment of NEW GOODS for TURNER’S
JUNE OF LIFE

ISOy ISole Agents for Toronto for “Hie Preston 
Steel Dome Furnaces.Best value m the 
market._________

-i

E&$EH2S sm-cmmuL Dm «■s
Ati

' Business to Business.
«I want to place » column sti. in your 

the editor, “calling atten- 
special brand of *Gld Raven’

BEDDING PLANTS, Ï!
GENTS’ SUITS !erings.

Duality and fit guaranteed.
-------------- 246y

A. MCDONALD,

J all varieties.

Dalhias, single and double.
VERY CHOICE.

Henry Slight, Nurseryman,
4Q7 YONGE-STREET.

246
paper,w said he to 
tdiKt to^ my
'■“All right, sir,” responded tiie editor 
briskly, ‘1 will be at your service in a
"“Then1" he went to the speaking tube and

Ww2iU tbaf edltoriaUm The Curse of Rum.”*

The

CLEARED OR DYED.• * i POSITIVELY CURBS
Asthma, Dyspepsia.

Helps Mirer Complaints a*4 
Kidney AJTeetMas,

Acting powerfully on tiie urine 
<tn the bowelh

616 YONGE-STREET LADIES’ EVENING DRESSESMerchant Tailor, 355Yonge-sti ’hETi136 Cleaned to look like new, a specialty U
and slightlyStockwell, Henderson 6 Blake's,RgElÂ®D£F,ElèESSPEIEIMPOETÀlIOSSl188ï

20 style»: the liandsomeat cyllrider desk ln ------ —-
lhnà^lord°Do8k Agency. 151 Yonge-itreet, 16 O p OARFY

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO " * r’
the Blood, giving New Life. Health. Activity 
and Vigar to the Weak and Saffertag.

THE BEST HOUSE IN THE CITY,

89 KIN6-ST. WEST.
TELEPHONE Nan» Goods sont for and 

delivered. ..... ............ .

i «B. B. R. hteod the Test.
me HHtui everv known remedy I could think of for

vafton, Uot. ** THE BEST BOUT
tl the City

I-JUNE or LITE contains no aleohol, nor
table, to unfermenteS? p$Muian?totaletaiSSf• 
fuses an agreeable feeling throughout the 
whole system. Animating. Invigorating and 
Stimulating..but not Intoxicating. 

Manufactured by 4°

»ase Sts., Taraata.
$1.00 per Bottle

ICE.1^ mineral or otherMERCHANT TAILOR,lien, ti. ««line
Young Featberly bad explained the mean- 

tog.of the word “vocabulary” to Bobby at the
BATES * DODDSAVENUE LIVERY, Has a well-selected stock of fine suitings. The 

latest, nobbiest and choicest patterns In 
erings to select from, which, for 
and quality can’t bo beat. Superior w 
ship and'good fit guaranteed.

"-Æ trous- 
prlce, style 
r workman-

Cor. Yonge-st. and CoDege-ave. ns QtEEX-sTKKET WEST.

The Sen-Combination Undertakers, *
Orders promptly attended. 77S Queen weak

***“30 that’s what it is,” said Bobby with m- 
dSference. “Pa slid last bight that you hati 
a michty small vocabulary, an’ I thought it 
^ight be something worth seeing.

-

' SSaWïïS *.lu«

Sâgga«w

neglMTtto » coM. Many wtm

SE^ÎfnJt in • sirwrt time they were beyrmd the ekUl 
__1 they used Mickle*» ' Anti-

^pSsa’r-p
xhrW-

Hacks and Conti™ «or hltv'day 
Boarders token. 1 olepbone 3201,

36 ' «.It STAria, Proprietor.

or night Car. Blear and Ye
Price 5#c# and

635

16 KINC-8T8EET EAST. - y

CHEAP MEAT! PTUPuns, THE TAILOR
"Will continue to sentir Fancy • Worsted Suit" 
Ing at low prices, having purchased another 
large araortment cpf Fine Fancy Tweeds 
frqm $16 lo $19. Halifax Tweed from $12. A 
great (varioly of Trousering to choose from, 
Ranging all prices. Call and see them.

P.3.—Fonts a specialty.

HICKBEBUCm ICE BO. W. W I N DELER’SCab, Coupe, Livery and Boarding 
Stables. t* ’’J

H, U. IS, 1 AND 1» MERCER-STREET. 
Telephone, NoV g?4. ferahoh. corner Queen 

and Yongcutrecta. TelepiiooeN&Sre. » 
Weddings and Funemid .furnished in first* 

class sytie. Open day and night________ 316

riûe Grove Dairy,
A.i^lt&df, PROPRIETOR.

CrrY DEPOT —WAttNES-SRi-TORONTO

.i . BURNS, Manager.
mau-rad-tree. We.t

W
285 Queen Street West.beef. mutton.

10 pound, ariotm^

10 “ Ribs, 80o. Racks, 9c.
10 “ Boiling, 40c. Breast, 8c.
u “ Roast, 60c. Chops. He.

Sirloin Steak, 10c; Porterhouse, 10c; Round, 
9o; Shoulder St oak, 7c; Veal. 7c to 10c; Pork, 
go to 10c. Small profits. Quick returns, at

3®Telephone 576.

âT. JORGENSON, ZBIŒHZIEXilElTT» I

^Has^ lu»
tirto WÀ Æe^twSconŒ

and hereby offer. espociOUy to those who wore

largest rupture Without bcltedr leg-straps, hip 
bone free from pressure and Waterproof. .Send 
ôc.stampfor illustrated hook.CH AS. CLUTHK,
118 aingeueet West, Toronto. Ont

PRACTICAL 
Ofi Year's Experience).

9Platts, The Tailor, The Prince of Table Waters—Pave, Sparkling,

F.fUïBBpway'sïïeat Market, WATCHMAKER181 YONCE * STREET.
AND JEWELER.

fine Wateh lepaMng » Specialty.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Re

nm ■' <Mw.-aj*s ÉI
190 Queen-st. West,

Corner Albert and Tomulay-Sts.
N.B.—All orders by post promptly delivered 

to-any part of the city. 246
Wholesale and retail dealer in Pure Country

j. - mL pearen^ FOB

PANTS & OVERCOATS it
I ■..jp ; Just received a large shipment af

■ Fine German Felt Slippers in Ladies'& Bents’Sizes
I The largestand finest assortment of goods ever shown In Toronto

nîcKLÊF SHOE STORE
\ 328 YONOE STREET * ~

DISPENSING CHEMIST,
CORNER CARLTON AND BLEKKER.

ntascaimoira cABRrjDuar saratp

funded.
Just received from Germany, a Urge assort

ment of 4, | and full size Violins and Bows-150 
different styles-whlah we are selling at g great 
reduction.

Call and lee them.

■>3

V.P. HUMPHREY,
Hat! HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor, 

si QKJEEW-ST. MW.________________ 246
lebest 6

iMACDObTALD
BUT LAND’S

.city tieaiiMt,

868 YQHOS-ST., • - TORONTO.

TSLB-HOWUU

sissussi.
Barbers’ Clippers ani Shears

SHARPENED.
Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy,

SCULPTOR, of London. Eng.
147 Yorkville Avenue end 62 Arcade. Yonge St

Cnrpenten.Cabla«(mahen4

If Furniture
its b5c. MUSIC STORE,

87 KING-ST. WEST
-- mRi -3.

?B. IBBOTSON, Cutler,Portrait Bust«. Medallion», 
Statuette«. -Etc. I S«
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AGENCIES IN CANADA. 
S. a «. «une, *

mj, :.

MACPHERSON - AVENUE
LOTS

&
-

W. P# VAWSKMâH. Ivar :
1-1!K

. ■
; a

TORONTO,
Joseph Ruse,

. 68 HING ST. WEâT.

Ruse’s Temple of Music,

'Æmê

FOR SALE
|6».

<*

XÂ»

Fischer Pianos,v •
iâiïX

74S* ;
> 68 K1NG 8T. WEST, TORONTO.

# 9 n
DID JUST WHAT ITS SAID WE WOULD DO.

THE McMURTBy” ”tEA 00T
386 YONCE-STREET.

*r
/# na »

aus Pianos.

SECOND-HAND ORGANS IN LARGE VARIETY;

70■J n
*

w e711ST JUNE DISTRIBUTION I
x ' " The following nambers aw «titled to Gifu set opposite :

' f «No.
, 917 Sllrer Plated Cop.

1945 Va HO Lamp.
046 Toilet Set.

1814 Cake Troy. i- i- 
1881 Sot Silverware, 

i . 1389 Napkin Ring.
800 More Rose China Tea Set 

1718 Tea Set, Sliver Plated.
1103 Granite Dinner Set. 

i 3457 Sewing Machine.
1983 * Dot S. P. Forks.
3361 Fancy Glove Box.
1507 Large Jot Ten Pot.
1478 Stiver Syrup Jog.
1WS Pair Vases.
1395 011 Painting.
1971 Large Album.
1191 Fancy Hand Box. >

6879 1 Üh. )if $■ 97 • rNo. 10"t :vBSSSSr-f3340 4 Dox. Electro-Plated Enivra. 
882 Eng. Butter Blah. _■S5 few

Set. Stiver Plated. 
a Horn China Ten Set.

ee811 I i J

9»a
E

889 Ha ftB ; ja _____ _______ M
9375 Clock.

JS P=SSfc
£E^&Zw8pw“

:

aŸ a
is

Warerooms, 12 King-st, West.aa

— «
'1

f iti
ma

% » .m
1 1 %

« " ieea p- "■ /
■ J ■ »aaI tBt

OUR TRADE IS SIMPLY BOOMING JUST NOW. OUR STASH?*
IS WORKED TO DEATH.

* Every day the same. More than busy all the time. We have no time to write a lot 
of . stuff. We will simply say that for Saturday we are going to offer MEN’S SUITS 
and PANTS at ~ A

90g-lgt:

* *' The Amraal Meeting
Tuesday, the 12 th AptiC
wefre presented, showing the Allowing satisfactory 
ever the previous year :
New business for the year, 1,91»applications for   $8,977,100

. •r.4*’ JR7I5
□ kiggggl? and reats .....: .........................V

OrSy^n iïnSiïf ' v~""............................" ^fcHbeE; Insurance in force, 9,4»« policies, for. “.$14,070.474
CapRniand funds nowjwnodnVto' over V..Ï» 3,000,000

ÇEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO-8T., TORONTO, ««°*

) ASSOCIATION 1"v\
ii • ■ ws01 mof this Association took place on 

at which the Annual Statements
advance

v /V/" ' « 85
’ .1 / j .• i

«08f 1

H » éesM

TERRIBLE SMALL PRICES I0 eos

P Every class of Goods and any style. Full assortment of Lightweight Coats and - 
Vests for Summer wear. Cheap and Stylish.

«06

000 07

i!We wish to call the atten
tion of Anglers to the fact 
that we have added to ear 
«took of IFire Arms and

1 OAK HALL, 116 to 121 King-street Bast, Toronto.
______ WM RUTHERFORD,

aft mA S. UAlRiKCUy Agent .7 J. K. MACDONALli

IcIlSTEItf muso
J. SHORT McMASTER, London, Bag.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.

S|inSporting Goods n complete 
assortment of Flaking 
Tackle, Including Rode,
Rede, Belts, Unes, Sus.,
Sus., which have been purchased direct from 
the beet manufacturers In England and 
Ainerlek, Having purchased very Targe quan
tities, and being ran In connection with out 
established business, we , 
price» than nirv other house.
00 Bay-street, Toronto.

4800 MANAGER.0,_r-m t47100

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALLft 1

1 Vi46101
can sell at lower 
. W.M. COOPER, 

146
» ... ,

This remarkable remedy-CARBOLIC SMOKB-has been need In the Eastern and' tVeetern State# 
with the most gratifying results. It acts as a disinfectant upon all the mucous membrane where the ait 
cells exist, healing them up In a short time. By experimenting in a thorough manner It has cured I*

the head, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs, upon the same principle as Carbolic Add would act upon 
the diseased and poisonous air arising from a patient In a sick room. It Is perfectly harmless, eating up 
the poison that causes the disease. It Is put up In “Little Balls,* that can be used at home or on the 
street. In the office or counting room, with perfect ease.

I have been using the Smoke Ball for nboat three weeks, and am happy to say I am about eared, t 
can cheerfully recommend it to nil who are afflicted with catarrh as a sure cure. Yours truly,

T. W. DAVIS, American Express Co., Union Depot, Toronto. 
Carbolic Smoke Ball Co. TORONTO, Out., May 26th. 1887.

Gentlemen,—When I commenced using your Smoke Ball for catarrh, some three weeks ago, my head 
and throat gave me so much trouble that I was totally unfit for business of a morning. The symptoms 
have all disappeared, and I fed like a new man. Yon may use this If it Is any benefit to you.

ALEX. WYTB, St. James' Hotel. Toronto. Ont. 
Carbolic Smoke Ball Co. - TORONTO, June S, 1887.

Gentlemen,—I procured one of your Carbolic Smoke Ball» for my wife, who was suffering from a 
severe attack of acute bronchitis, so much so that the could not speak above a whisper. She was com
pletely cured by the use of the Smoke Ball in five days. We cheerfully recommend it to other»

G. COLEMAN, Advertising Agent Toronto New» 
Carbolic Smoke Ball Co. TRENTOTI, Ont., May 10,1887.

Gentlemen,—The Smoke Ball I procured from you has done me a world of good. It has removed those 
most excruciating pains that appeared to be located between the eyebrows, and the hawking and un
pleasant discharge of mucous have almost entirely ceased. I am sure If I give regular attention lo the 
application of tho Ball, my catatrh will entirely disappear. Very,-truly, G.-WT OSTROM, M.P.PT
Carbolic Smoke Ball Co. TORONTO, Ont., Jane 7.1887.

Gentlemen,—I procured one of your Carbolic Smoke Balls ten days ago, for my sou and daughter, the 
one afflicted with asthma, the other with catarrh. It is just what It Is recommended to be. Has new 
almost effected a cure In both case» We recommend It to other»

VHENRY W. DARLING, Toronto. ft
946108
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• POE, SALE.
’

ARBOUC SMOKE

44MO

r~i aI 104

i
* 41S 108 Jarvis Estate.OPENED TO-DAY, LARGE SHIPMENTS \

\*
/J

a »53 106Tapestry Carpets, Linoleum COCOA MATS, All Sines. Prop, new et n<

S3 408 107 tec
m 1f 120 ■e »e soJUBILEE LACE CURTAINS. MIKADO LACE CURTAINS. 8 MB Tho valuable residence and grounds of the 

late Sheriff Jarvis, situated on the southeast 
corner of Jarvis and Weilesley-street.

This property has a frontage of 240 feet 9 
inches on Jarvis-street by a depth of 310 feet on 
Wellesley-street, there being 100 foot clear of 
the house to the south on Jarvis-street, and 140 
feet to the east clear on Welloslcy-street, leav
ing the house with a lot 140 by 170 feet.

The house Is very largo and thoroughly well 
built and in perfect condition, with latest im
provements, newly painted and papered ; heat
ed by hot water. Attached is a conservatory 
opening from the breakfast room ; also enforc
ing house and grapery. »

There is a brick stable and coach house.
The la*vn Is beautifully wooded, and the 

garden, which is very largo, is filled with the 
choicest fruit trees, shrubs and flowers, all in 
tho best order. A belt of fine elm trees

plain.61 148 81# 106 cSCM’MASTER,DARLINC& GO. - - TORONTO. at the bil£ »87uo A: lea

FINE OLD WHISKIES H «08i C g 111 t K. McKAY, WntiPyrora^MlKing^etreete^. >
ike Rati I have had the greatest relief I have had in three years. I have 
nd asthma, but yours has done me more good than all the others cont
ent. It has removed the pains In my head front between the eyebrow» 

JASTYULE, Empire House, Hamilton, Ont

du
Carbolic Smoke Ball Co.

Since using your Carbolic Smoke 
tried many remedies for catarrh a 
blued. I cannot speak too highly

a'ill 95 dI
T<9BOUGHT M BOND. AGE GUARANTEE». K »84118 Balf»<faroUhedPfar'$Z00 byemaUeând<ttcV°TU'tatif>n fun^ied without charge^ InvsstlgaUon^requosled and satisfaction puarontw^. Smoke

Wafer’s Meta’s
JAMES SHIELDS & CO.,

•U RYE. 

«Year #14. * 
6 Year Old. $ ROOM “A” 49 KING-ST. WEST, TORONTO, CAN.

GOOD AGkNTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN IN THE DOMINION.
^MrX^0,^%rra-p,.eeb7
applying for card of admission to the Bxecn-

G. a JARVIS, ESQ.,

114 S3

t
82118é ri 4

READY-MADE CLOTHINGt.» v us a sBarrister,
IS TOROWTO-STRRRT.Li 117 ■ -41 80IWtititi138 Yonge-st., & 1, 3, S. 7. » Tcmperance-StTelepfceae No. 8SS. I ■ ' WM sriiv

JJFEDORA,NewWork of Every Description in the Carriage Lin6 : t« 19118 29
.TSold

ABOUT HALF-PRICE!Or the Tragedy In the Rue de la! Paix, by 
Adolphe Belov, illustrated, 300 pages, price 
25 cent» All who intend to see this play by 
gABAN Btin.9H.4KDT onght to read the com
plete story. For’sale At the bookstore or

18r in 18 • i
Sold

17120 ST
mRepairing done^on the oliovtest possible Notice^ and cheaper than 

Horse Shoeing 1 defy competltlon, as I attend to that myself. * ^

Œ. L, COLLIS, 29 Buoliaiian-street.

H16 William Bryce,S m 
126 ft

9 100 ■ tJ26
125 ft

WHaring purchased the stock of a large manufacturer at "Seventy-five Cents” on the 
dollar, we will offer the balance of same for sale at our stores, King-street East, TO-DAY, 
(SATURDAY), JUNE 11th. This is a grand opportunity to purchase Clothing at^ less than 
the cost of manufacture.

Publisher. 31 Froat-sf., Toronto.
/f’, FAMILIES CHANGINGT

as- " residence or refitting np rooms will find the 
largest selection of wind o w shades, tl ne cur talus, 
curtain poles and trimmings, and fine class 
furniture coverings at

3 2DELIGHTFUL ! 2 ao> S aTss-o 1 MEN’S CLOTHING,- ►;<r?
f25.4 25 25 W. A. MURRAY «6 CO.’S, 8St* *> • :T0R09TT0.m YOUTHS’ CLOTHING,* t E%Connoisseurs pronounce onr 

Teas and Coffee to be really de- 
HghtluL Delicious Teas from 
53 cents up. Beautiful Present 
with each pound. Coffees fresh 
and pure at 35 and 40 cts.

1PROCURED t" Canada,tk* Uritmd 
States and all foreign oountrlee. 
Caveats, Traée-Marke, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Document» re
lating to Patents, prepared am the

BOYS' CLOTHING,1ELL y t
- ■ -£■-

In all the latest styles and newest materials, at about one-lialf of the regular price. 
Inspection Invited. • ■■ s • IO m~t I pertaining to Patents oheorfuUg 

f given on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorney», and Esperte U all 
Patent Cauees. Eetabliehed 1967.

jcasld 0. KAotrt k Co., a V 22 King St Eastf Tbrodgb^

■01 iThe above property Is only seven minutes farther than Carlton, 
street^from the corner of Kln^ and l'onse^ Streets^b^ st^f^
foot. The above property Is now being offered at prices which 
allow very wide margin to the first purchaser. Being 4»U Yonge- 
street, adjacent thereto, and being the first vacant property now in 
tho market north of Queen-street, it most be entirely bum over 
during the next year. Macpherson-avenue is alretiy hleekpaved.

tiens. That part of the property now offered Is without an and illa
tion, and an inspection will satisfy purchasers of ID cheapness at 
the prices asked.

JOHN McINTOSH, 281 Yonge-st, Toronto i

,LADIES, SEE OUR^1
;to:; 9PARLOR FURNITURE BUILDERS, ATTENTION!UNDERTAKER.

HAS REMOVED TO

340 8TKKF.T.
Telephone 932

i COMPLETE STOCK OF SPMNO FÏÏEBISMOSSplendid block of land fronting on west side 
of Robert street and cast side of Major-* reel— 
opposite Ruseell-street — about 190 feet 
square, laid out with lawn and garden, shrubs 
nod fruit tree» Rough cast house on brick 
and stone foundation: 11 room» bath room, 
pantries, otc. Frame stable, etc. It has been 
laid outinto lots from 00 to 96 feet deep to a

Also a tier of lots on cost side of Robert- 
street, corner of Bussell, 118 foot x 90 feet to a 
lane—all' conveniently situated close to car» 

Further .particulars may be bad and plan 
•canon

VOXtlti
opposite Elm-street.BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

This branch of onr business receives our Special Attention and
l«wfi^ctotttpu"&lre C0Ul,de“t WC C*He,e#8e y*“*aUd the

R. POTTER St CO™
608. QUEEN AND PDBTLAND STREETS.

TO BE HAD NOW AT

ROGERS' FURNISHING STORE. ; ‘r

The Celebrated “Iron Frame Linen" Shirts nlwnye fa stock fa Fsney Cambria and "
White. The best value in the trade.

NEW SPRING PWDERWEAR in Merino, Game and Balbnggan»

346 YONQE-8TREET., OOR. BLM-8T.

PICNIC PARTIESFOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TOI/,
° GO TOm

J. F. THOMSON & CO. AS/J V
For Yonr Lunch Goods

Y COR. JARVIS AND ADELAIDE ST.
V aPP'1kL UBJOIE la Cm. SI Kins &

Rati Estate Brokers. Matt Buildings, Bay«#treet.
m

■ -Æ( •A,

■■

mam

CHESTNUT PARE. 

«Residence Sir D. L. Macpherson. IS5?
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